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1947, Piper Cubs have been 
In limited production, Rogeri 
says that a Cub today would 
coat approximately 12,000.

Racers' other hobbles arc 
building radio-controlled mo
del aircraft and operating his 
own HAM radio. Last year 
he received a written com
mendation from Cdr. W. If. 
Everett of the U. S. Navy for 
services given by placing tel
ephone patches and relaying 
HAMURAMS during Opera- 
lion Deep Freeze at McMurdo 
Sound in Anarctlca.

He is employed as a civi
lian electronics engineer at 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

The J3 riper Cub was in 
mass production from 1936 
through 1947 and was the 
most widely used training 
craft in the world. Since

work, shecfmetal, welding 
and painting are completed 
the plane, operating with a 
63 hp engine, will cruise at 
73 miles per hour.

By Donna Estes
Bill Bogtrs of Sunlsnd Es

tates, who Is vice president 
of the NAS Ssnford Aero Club 
hss been a licensed pilot for 
IT years, Is currently In the 
process of entirely rebuilding 
remodeling and overhauling 
his own 1940 Piper Cub J3. 
The work Is being done in 
sparctime in a wurktlwp *«l 
up in the carport of hla home 
on Walla Drive.

Rogera acquired the air
craft last November for $330 
and plans to have it comple
tely updated to a 1946 model 
and la flying condition by Uils 
October,

Tha fuselage was stripped 
down to the frame, sand 
blasted and all jolnli checked 
and rewelded as part of his 
requirements in obtaining an 
air-frame mechanical license. 
Ha received the license after 
attending lha Air-Frame Pow
er Plant Division of the Or
ange C o u n t y  Vocational 
School recently.

Ha hai since covered the 
fuiulsge with Irish linen and 
83 coals of slrcraft "dope." 
A total of 43 gallons of paint 
and thinner waa used to get 
a mirror-glass finish.

Spare parts for the plane 
have been collected at most 
of the airport junkyards 
throughout the area and 
many parts have been order
ed from aa far away a a Cal
ifornia,

When the electrical and hy
draulic systems, fabric, wood-

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con
go (UPI) — Molse Tshombe. 
who once tried to form an In
dependent nation with his pro
vince of Katanga, was asked 
today to lake the lead in 
forming a new Congo govern
ment.

Radio Leopoldville announc
ed that President Joseph Ka- 
savubu had asked Tshumbe 
to contact the different Con
golese /action! about the 
formation of a "dynamic and 
honest" government.

But observers noted that 
this did not necessarily mean 
Tshombe himself would be
come the next premier to 
succeed Cyrille Adoula, who 
resigned Tuesday.
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A VARIETY of articles were muile by Mrs. 
Oliver Hnhn during the 1D63-6-1 season of the 
Paradise Point Hobby Club. Included in her dis
play at the last meeting of the group were 
smocked pillows, yarn dogs, pipe cleaner biril 
cages and a monkey made from men’s discarded 
socks. (Herald Photo)

12,535 Cuban 
Deaths Laid
To Castro

MIAMI (UPI) -  Cuban re
fugees estimated today that 
political violence In one form 
or another has taken a toll 
of 12,533 Cuban lives since 
Fidel Castro aeized power on 
Jan. I, 1939.

The association of Cuban 
Economist! in Exile (AECE) 
aaid (here Is no sign of a let
up In the bloodshed.

"Everyday, seven Cubans 
are murdered or die of some 
other form of violence," an 
AECE (taiement said. Every- 
week, 278 go (o jail. Every 
month, 3.930 citizens leave the 
country."

The AECE survey listed 4,- 
406 persons executed by fir
ing squad, 3,460 killed In rur
al violence, 1,952 dead ai the 
result of acts of resistance in 
Cuban cities, 1,121 dead In 
prison. 873 killed at sea while 
trying to escape and 721 
"murders publicly described 
aa aulcidc or natural death."

DILL ROGERS of Sunlnml Estate*. shown here 
with Bill Jr., i» completely rebuilding, remodel
ing and overhauling thin Piper Cub J3 which he 
expect* to have in flying condition by October. 
Roger* in vice president o f the NAS Sanford 
Arco Club nnd has been a licensed pilot for 17 
year*. (HeraldPhoto)

A Carload Of Values 
In The Family Garage

FOAM RUBBER backing on tree trunk* and bird 
figure* add unusun] depth to this domestic tap
estry print done by Mr*. P. D, Cosper, member 
of the Paradise Point Hobby Club.

(Herald Photo)fera to diaplay tha aala llama 
outs Ida.

"I juat put everything In 
tha front yard and pray for 
good weather," aha aaid.

Many organlaatlons a r a 
abandoning tha rummage aala 
image for the updated garage 
aala to attract wider patron
age. A group of Cub Scouta 
real lied |141 on tha firat day 
of a three-day garage sale, 
disposing of an electric shav
er, a power mower and baby 
carriage, along with dozens of 
other itams.

*1 Bold a bird cage and 
some dishes," proudly ex
claimed Joe Nielsen, D.

In suburban Leawood, Mrs. 
Arnold Everaull got a scare 
when a police cruiser pulled 
up during her closeout aala.

•T waa afraid tha repeat 
sale would constitute a com
mercial enterprise but the pa
trolman only was looking for 
antiques," she explained.

attract walk-in trada but most 
of tha garaga sales coma to 
shoppers' attention through 
tha classified sections of sub
urban publications, many of 
which Hat entire columns of 
weekend or single-lay .ales. 
Directions may appear on 
cardboard boxes, trees, kitch
en stools or little rad wagon.

Also advertised at porch, 
yard, basement and patio 
sales, tha home grown oper
ations sprout auch distinctive 
Jargons aa "flseruppers' de
lights" and "miscellaneous 
goodies," along with stock 
lines such aa "closeout—over 
800 Items at giveaway prices."

Oarage sales are not new 
to Mrs. Mon Dav|* of Kan
sas City, who remembers dis
posing of unwanted Inherit
ance! In this manner as far 
back as a decade ago. Hut aha 
saya Ihete’a much more com-

KANSAS CITY —  (NEA) 
— Suburbanites hare sea gold 
In tha baubles chucked In 
their basement*.

Now thay ara putting price 
U fa  on that too-amall tuxedo 
•r (hot* fancy mint julep 
glaatea and displaying them 
In the garage along with a 
jumbled assortment of prac
tical houaehold Items

"Oarage sales" conducted at 
home by merchants-for-a-day 
are so popular and profitable 
that department etorea are 
•citing up ImltlaUona of theee 
Midwest residential bargain 
basements. A national chain 
store, in a full-page ad In the 
local metropolitan dally, an- 
nouncad a “gigantic three- 
day garage aala , . , because 
we*re cleaning house."

Diapers, a sailfish and an 
■ntiqua copper cupola a it 
among hundreds of Items list
ed by enterprising house
wives bent on making a clean
ing in more way* than 
on*. Recouping p a r t  of 
their original expenditures 
means money for new pur
chases, often luxuries. A "bet
ter" basement or garage (a 
another rewarding by-product.

"I want to buy some of the 
extra* my husband considers 
foolish," a young mother con
fided.

Not ail the aalea are op
erate I by housewives. It prob
ably wasn't a woman who ad
vertised that a sale at an ad
dress in a luxury housing 
development would o f f e r  
"mink stole, lady'* golf rtub* 
and diamond wedding band."

Frequently, entire neigh
borhoods join in a tingle sale. 
"Have your coffee break with 
ua and find bargains galore," 
on* such group announced. In 
the Kansas City suburb of 
Shawnee, the Lloyd King 
home was the arena of such 
a sal*.

"It wasn't all herd work," 
Mr*. King explained. "The 
women dressed up in old for
mal a from the racks and had 
a ball parading around the 
neighborhood."

There's other fun, too. Gag 
tag* "offer" tha temporarily 
displaced family automobile 
for 65 or favorite but bother
some game* items belonging 
to the man of the house for 
* fraction of their actual val-

Korean Taxes 
Still With Us

WASHINGTON <UPI>-The 
10 per cent excite taxes en
acted during the Korean War 
will be continued for (till an
other year, bringing t h e 
Treasury 61.9 billion In annual 
revenue.

After the Senate Tuesday 
night completed final congres
sional action on the legisla
tion, President

N O W  IN  STOCK
COMPLETE LINE OF -

GARBAGE DISPOSERS
HIGHEST QUALITY” AT LOW COST 

AS LOW AS 6K9.50

J o h n s o n  
promptly signed the bill Into 
law, extending the taxes for 
the llth time. They had been 
scheduled to expire la it mid
night.

The legislation reenacts the 
levies on alcohol, tobacco, 
passenger auto* and parts, 
telephone irrvlce and air tra
vel.

W E  H AVE M OVED!
NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET 

220 N. FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412

"Headquarter* For Sprinkler Systems"

petition these day*. She pr*'
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S A L E
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S P O N S O R E D  B Y

C U B  PACK  
328*1 H A N D  is the

American wav o:ORGANIZATIONS such a* the Cub Scout* have 
found a new source if funds in ptratre sale* of 
article* obtained in *o-called house cleaning*.

•Shipmate, DuPont D U I.U X* Yacht W M n  I n *  thdr 
whitcum and gloss longer, u e  free-Bowing sad quick-drying. 
DU LUX Marine Taint cornea in otmr 25 colon too."

R e d , w h ite , &  b lu e  re t ire m e n t  p la n
Our full service b an k . . .  with its many finan

cial services. . .  is called upon every day to help 
smooth the way for families and for business 
• • . with a commercial or a personal loan . .  • 
for a business venture. . .  for a new c a r . . .  for 
an emergency • . .  for remodeling an old home. 
Our financial facilties are called upon for con

fidential advice on all financial matters.

Why not make it a habit to buy 
Bonds regularly when you bank, 
or on tha Payroll Baring* Flan 
when you work? See if you don’t 
feel pretty good about it—sow and 
later.

8un, you'll hare social security. 
Maybe an insurance plan, company 
pension and money in the hank to 
boot.

But buying U.S. Savings Bonds 
Is also an excellent way to prrpan 
for that day when you start taking 
it easy full time.

If you buy one a month at 137.60 
for 7A4 years before you retire, 
you’ll have $60.00 a month coming 
In for T*i yean after. (That’s just 
an example. You can adjust tha dol
lars and the yean to suit yourself.)

Something else to think about: 
Bonds can help make sure you'll 
have a future to retire to in the first 
place. The money does a lot to 
strengthen Unde Sam's hand la tha 
free world.

Homemade roadsld* signs

Capture their

•7A.-SANF0RD-ATLANT1C
LUMBER

AND HARDWARE C a
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R etd; for the Fourth ? Ttka 

It eta ; and we'll tee you on 
the Sixth. Don’t, and we might 
bo writing about you for oth- 
ere to read,

• • •
Who eayt the Marinei hero 

only one way to do aomething 
— the Marine way. Gunnery 
Eft. Norman F. Labounty 
finda he had a choice. Word 
came down that he had been 
promoted. Which did he tike 
bent, the title o f warrant o f
ficer or first sergeant? He 
choie warrant officer. Laboun- 
ty ia stationed aboard the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

• * •
Two oldtimera standing at 

F in t and Park, looking at the 
new parking lot taking shape. 
One said, "I ’d prefer to aee 
the old huitding standing 
here.”  The other replied, “ I’d 
rather see a new building 
here.”

• • •
That reassessment ruling 

by the Supreme Court— It or
dered 100 per cent valuation 
on property—sent m a n y  
homeowners In S e m i n o l e  
County acurrying for paper 
and pencil. They’re concerned 
what effect It might have on 
local taxes. Time will tell.

• a •
Glenn “ Fireball’’ Roberts, 

death yesterday from burnt 
received aome time ago in a 
racing accident shook many 
In Sanford and Seminole 
County. One of the most color
ful racers In the business, his 
track actiona will long be re
membered by those In the bus
iness and his host o f admirers.

• • •
Seminole County received 

$34,018.40 as Its shsre of gas- 
ollna tax collected during 
Junt by the Florida Revenue 
Commission, according to J. 
Ed Straughn, director. The 
total collected In the county 
that month amounted to 
$103,023 97 aa compared with 
$99,708.18 during the com
parative month o f 1983. 

e • •
Sales tax collections In th« 

county also showed a sharp 
increass in ths corresponding 
psriods, Stranglin'* office dis
closes. Seminole collected $72,- 
242.92 in June 19(13 and 904,- 
816.63 last month.

• • •
A free elasa on flower ar

ranging techniques Is alated 
Wednesday morning at Semi
nole Plata Shopping Center 
In Casselberry. Classes will 
be held from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Gueat speaker will be Mrs. 
Mabel Crittenden.

• • *
A color television set and 

other items will be glvrn away 
Saturday at 6:30 p-ni. as aome 
o f ths highlights o f a busy 
Fun Fair day at tho lake- 
front. Ixtcal Lions are all set 
and will have a wsry eye nn 
the sky to see If the tradi
tional showers will take the
Fourth off.

• • •
Think the Sanford ares Is 

standing still, hulldingwise? 
Glance around while you're 
driving. You’ll see any num
ber of new stores, a shopping 
center and many other struc
tures sprouting.

• • •
And while we're at it, did 

you see those three tugs dock
ed at the lakefront Thurs
day? Shades of things to 
come, once the Port Author
ity la In operation. . .

* • •
Have you watched the house 

at Oak Avenue and 20th Street 
“ grow"? Latest construction 
methods—factory built “ sec
tion s'* that come in two semi
trailers that come “ piggy- 
back”  on the ACL and are 
now parked on the lot. And 
the workmen pick out the 
“ parts’ ’ they want and put 
them together. It's a United 
States Steel idea, we're told. 
Permits f a s t  construction. 
“ Houaas-while-you-walt" ides.
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GIs Fighting Chinese Reds Now 
In Southeast Asia, Chiang Says
Reds Overrun 
3 Hamlets In 
Viet Nam Area

SAIGON (UPI) — Maraud
ing Communist guerrilla* have 
overrun three government- 
protected hamlets In the rug
ged mountains of Central Viet 
Nam, wiping out the defenders 
and capturing large supplies 
of weapons, a military spokes
man said today.

The Vietnamese source said 
that in one engagement, every 
member of the platoonsized 
government defense force was 
killed or captured.

He said the total number of 
weapons the guerrillas captur
ed was reported as 51 rifles 
and carbines and six automa
tic rifles or submachine guns.

The report followed by three 
days another Communist at
tack in the same region In 
which half a company of gov
ernment militiamen threw 
down their weapons and fled 
before attacking Communist 
raiders.

The spokesman laid a Viet 
Cong battalion attacked ml 
overran Ba An hamlet in 
broad daylight in the moun
tains of Quant Xgai Province 
310 miles northeast of Saigon.

In the platoon of militia, 
men defending Ba An hamlet, 
six soldiers were killed and 33 
were reported missing in the 
attack Wednesday.

Six of the miasing men were 
known to be captives of the 
Communist guerrillas, the 
spokesman said.

The other two hamleta were 
attacked simultaneously by the 
guerrillas Just at sunset 
Thursday.

The spokesman said an un 
known number of Viet Cong 
broke through the defenses of 
Boun More and Oun Thrapo 
hamlets In Darlac Province 
132 miles northeast of Saigon. 
Both hamlets are inhabited by 
mountain tribes.

Play It Safe! 
Make Holidays 
Happy Days

Sanford merchants Join 
with The Herald, police 
■ grnrlre end others In urg
ing each person to aim for 
a aafe and sane Fourth of 
July.

Experts predict a record 
death toll for the holiday, 
which in aome quarters will 
be obtrrred on Friday and 
In others on Monday, giv
ing workers an extra day 
for the weekend.

Observing the hnic rule 
of common sense ran rut 
down greatly on the number 
of accidents. For timely re
minders turn to Page 12,

Loose Nut
OLD MILL, England (UPI) 

—  Mrs. Irene Jackson said 
today she bought a $18,200 
fishing lake for her husband 
nut-and-bolt manufacturer Ce
cil Jackson, because “ he need
ed something to make him re
lax a bit."

READY FOR FOURTH ia this four-yeur-olil 
boy who Rot everything In Hhupc for tho cele
bration. He's got hia Flag, hfa fireworks (just 
for picture purposes) and his helmet. The boy, 
Johnny Myers is the son .. piY. an<> «It s. 2ufoon' 
Myers of Brandon Rond, west of Sanford.

(Herald Photo By Bill Vincent)

Rights Law In Effect, 
LBJ Asks Compliance

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The 
strongest civil rights law 
since Herons(ruction was In 
force today wilh Negro lead
ers promising early testa of 
Us anti discrimination provis
ion* and oppoents preparing 
to challenge its legality in 
court.

President Johnson signed 
the historic measure Thurs
day night only five hours after 
Die House, on a 289 to 126 
vote, completed final con
gressional approval one year 
and two weeks after the leg
islation was introduced.

"This act is a challenge to 
all of us to go to work in our 
states and communities. In 
our homes and in our hearts, 
to eliminate the last vestiges 
of injustice In America," 
Johnson said.

“ We must not approach the 
enforcement of tlila law in a 
vengeful spirit. Ita purpose la 
not to punish. Us purpose Is 
not to divide but to end divis
ions — divisions which hive 
lasUd too long. Us purpose is 
national, not regional.''

Martin Luther King, one of 
more than 200 persons invited 
to attend the White House 
ceremony, which also was 
witnessed by a nationwide ra
dio and television audience, 
said his Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference plan
ned to test the new law im
mediately.

He said the first strategy

he and his colleagues would 
follow would tw "operation 
dialogue," an effort to have 
southern leaders, particular
ly businessmen, issue state
ments of intention to comply 
with the new law.

After a relatively short per
iod, King said “ operation im
plementation'' would begin in 
35 or moro southern towns 
and cities. Where "massive 
resistance or recalcitrance" 
was encountered, the Negro 
leader promised Ills followers 
w o u l d  make “ dramatic 
moves."

Otlwr civil rights organiza
tions already have indicated 
their plans for challenging 
discrimination practices now 
haned hy the law. In Florida, 
state National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) officials 
said they would concentrate 
their efforts on restaurants 
that prohibit Negroes.

Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE) representatives In 
New Orleans said that movie 
theaters would be the target 
of their efforts. Other Negro 
officials said the law's pro
visions would be tested at 
lunch counters, motels and 
hotels of nationally owned 
companies.

Segregationist opposition to 
the law continued. Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace laid 
the sweeping law "should and 
will be tested in the courts."

Bulletin
Miss Laura Chittenden, 

school teacher In Seminole 
County for 31 years prior to 
her retirement In 1919, died 
early this afternoon si Semi
nole Memorial Hospital. She 
had been In III health since 
last April. Funeral arrange
ments are incomplete.

Bsnford-Lesed Paul Gold
smith wss unhurt today In n 
two-ear pUcup at Daytona 
Speedway, but his car waa 
wrecked nnd will not be 
ready for the Flrecrarker 
400 tomorrow. Goldsmith 
end Fred Lorenxen were In 
collision, Lorrntrn w a s  
hospitalised. Speedway offi
cials said Goldsmith will be 
able to rare In the “ ton" 
U “ he can find another car,"

t u u a i . . .

BRIEFS
Boats Seized

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Honduran authorities have 
seized “ eight or nine" Ameri
can shrimp boats, the State 
Department said early today.

200 Homeless
MONTREAL (UPI) -  Two 

'hundred persons lost their 
homes and possessions Thurs
day night whep a flve-aUnm 
fire swept a vlly 
Montreal.

No Trace
PHILADELPHIA, Miss. — 

(UPI — A 400-man search 
party neared the Alabama 
border Thursday without find
ing any trace of three civil 
rights workers who disappear
ed 12 days ago after inspect- 
ing a burned Negro church.

De Gaulle Visits
BONN, Germany (UPI) -  

French President Charles de 
Gaulle arrived today for a two- 
day official visit during which 
he was expected to seek West 
German support for his cam
paign to loosen the bonds be
tween the Soviet Union ami Us 
European satellites.

Red Huddle
LONDON (UPI) — Soviet 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
has summoned East European 
Communist leaders to emer
gency consultations In Warsaw 
later this month on growing 
rifts within (lie Communist 
bloc, diplomatic sources re
ported today.

Pay Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

A HU to give pay raises to 
1.7 million federal workers 
Including a $7.30o increase for 
members of Congress, appear- 
rd U> be well on its way today 
toward congressional approval 
before the Democratic con
vention In August.

Tells Of Training
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

A government witness told 
Thursday about tie ing ‘ ‘school
ed" in exploding dynamitic 
by two of the five Klu Klux 
Klansmen on trial for con
spiracy In Die bombing of a 
Negro home,

The federal court trial re
sumed today.

All 'Bumsed! U p  And N o  Place To Go?

Florida Demos Get Some GOP Advice
TAMPA (UPI) — Florida 

State Republican Chairman 
Tom Fairfield Brown warned 
Democrats Thursday they'll 
be wasting their money if 
they buy a new outfit to wear 
to next November's inaugural 
ball for the new governor, be
cause it’a going to he a GOP 
affair."

“ Florida Democrats a r c

very likely to get themselves 
all dressed up and find that, 
after the election results are 
all In, they have no place to 
go—cxccpt back home," said 
Brown in a telephone call 
from San Francisco, whore ha 
is helping prepare for bis 
party1* national convention.

He referred to a statement 
a couple of week! qgo by

Democratic g u b e r n a t o r -  
lal nominee llaydon Burns of 
Jacksonville that he planned 
inaugural balls in four other 
cities besides Tallahassee.

Brown said there also are 
reports that some people have 
already been offered Jobs In 
a new Democratic adminis
tration.

Republican nominee Charles

Holley of St. Petersburg 
won’t carry through on any 
Democratic promises when he 
moves Into the governor's of. 
(ice, warned Brown.

He did admit that “ maybe 
the Democrats' candidate can 
get to go to the Inaugural ball 
after all—that Is, if Governor 
Hoiky invites him."

Enemy Using 
Cong Disguise, 
He Explains

lly Earnest Hnberecht
Unllrd Press International
TAIPEI, Formosa -  Presi

dent Chiang Kai-shek of Na
tionalist China says t h a t  
American troops already are 
engaged In a war against Chi
nese Communist forces In 
Southeast Asia.

Ho said the United States 
can win this war it it Is will
ing to make the necessary ef
fort.

Chiang told United Press In
ternational in an exclusive in
terview Thursday:

"As things stand today, the 
Chinese Communists already 
arc actively taking part In 
Viet Nam, also Laos.

"Their cadres and trained 
personnel are taking an active 
part In those two countries. 
The only difference is that 
they put on the uniforms or 
11k- Viet Cong and the Pathol 
Lao.

"So In a tense the United 
States already Is at war with 
the Chinese Communists."

Preside* Phis eg, win k  
T$, Mid Ike NEiflune* « f  
Gem' Maxwel X  

17.-1
e r t t n & M  tr.i 
to Soul n Viet Ham, »a* Inter
preted in Asia as “ a new re
solve by tho United States 
government to come to grips 
with tho situation In Southeast 
Asia."

lie said the whole question 
of American success or fail
ure In Viet Nam depends on 
whether the United Slates 
demonstrates full determina
tion.

Asked what might happen if 
the South Vietnamese at
tempted, with American back
ing, to overthrow the Com
munist regime In North Viet 
Nam, Chiang said, “ it is still 
too early to say for sure how 
the C h i n e s e  Communists 
would react."

But lie went on to aay:
“ It all depends on the de

gress of U, S. determination 
and on the extent of American 
aid. If the American govern
ment 1* prepared to go all-out 
in full strength to support the 
Vietnamese government in its 
efforts, then the Chinese 
Communists would not inter
vene.

"But If the United States 
government shows signs of 
hesitation or wavering at the 
last moment, th e  Chinese 
Communists might Intervene 
to uttempt to keep the Vietna
mese from lilM-rsting the 
northern half of the country."

The Nationalist C h i n e s e  
president said It is an “ open 
secret" that Uic Chinese Com
munists are taking part in the 
war In Viet Nam and Laos.

"All know it," he said. 
"But there are aome people 
who close their eyes to the 
obvious. They are blindfold
ing themselves to the facts.”

City Firemen 
Get Two Calls

City firemen wars railed 
twice Thursday to put out 
minor* biases.

Tha first alarm at 8:01 p.m. 
sent firemen to a ear owned 
by Bandy Itlcharde, 197 Mel- 
tenvilie Ave. A faulty carbur
etor caught fire while tha car 
was at 224 E. F int St.

The second call was to 
Faust’s Drugstore on E. F int 
Street when a defective wlr* 
was discovered in a fluores
cent light, Thera waa little 
damage in either cate, fire
men report

i t

\ I #
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City Calls On 
Its Citizens To 
Abide By Law

City commissioners today 
called for cooperation among 
all Sanford citizens In abiding 
by the new Civil Bights Bill 
and urged a “ peacefid *olu 
Hun of the races living In a 
friendly atmosphere."

A statement signed by Mayor 
A. L. Wilson reads:

"The Federal Government 
has now passed the Civil 
Bights Bill that touches each 
life in our community. Wo 
must recognize that is is 
now the law of the land.

"Sanford has always been 
a law abiding community and 

enract and ask the co
operate* u 4  jRdrrstandfng 
r ' ,M l f  iMU*T 48 .Mntinuc Jo

ty fended by all ,< parties to 
recognize (lie problems con
fronting the owners and ope
rators of our establishments 
coming under tha public ae- 
commodation section of the 
federal law.

“ During the past three year*, 
our Bl-Karlal Committee has 
been working diligently to 
meet and to esse these pro
blems. This Committee will 
continue to meet to establish 
a cooperative climate for the 
peaceful solution of the races 
living In a friendly atinos. 
phere."

Two Men Held 
In Hijacking

Two men are being held hy 
Orange County suUtorRIca for 
investigation of hljarklng and 
kidnapping as a result of their 
arrest last night while in a 
small truck loaded with whis
ky.

They wera surprised by 
county police who had been 
alerted when fresh tire marks 
were noticed on a ranch of 
Joder Cameron east of San
ford.

Police allege the whisky Is 
part of a trurklosd hijacked 
earlier this week In Orlando. 
The truck wss later found 
abandoned on a road between 
Oviedo and Geneva.

Cameron told police of the 
Hrc marks and officers staked 
out the area to wait for the 
suspects. Deputies J. Q, (Slim) 
Galloway and L. E. Rice were 
Joined by Orange County offi
cials In the watch.

Taken Into custody were 
Billy M. York, U, of Alta
monte Springs and Richard D. 
Vice, 27, of Apopka. They will 
face charges of possession of 
stolen goods and lodged by 
Seminole authorittee.

The two were taken to • 
Orange County Jail about mid
night. The whisky, valued at 
about $4,000, was also taken to 
the Jail pending outcome of 
the Investigation.

Hit-Run Driver 
Damages Car

A car owned by Elmar 
Brookcn of 100 Academy 
Ava. and parked in tha 800- 
block o f W. 18th S tm t waa 
struck hy a hit-run driver 
Thursday night, city polka 
rapoil

Longwood Opens 4th 
Festivities Tonight

By Dottle Austin
Fourth of July festivities In 

Seminole County wdl kick 
off tonight In Longwood with 
the first phase of the Miss 
Flame contest when 19 young 
ladles will be judged lln ba
thing suits.

Gates will open at 6 pjn. 
at Reiter Ficcld west of 
Longwood on SB 434 and the 
parade of pulchritude will be
gin at 7 p.m.

• • •
Saturday the parade will 

begin at 10 a.m., leaving 
from Longwood School and 
winding up at Reiter Field, 
Right after tha parade, day 
long acUvitiea will begin, cli
maxing with Ute finals of the 
Miss Flame contest at 4:30 
p.m. In evening gowns and 
the fireworks display which 
will begin after dark.

•  9 9

In No-th Orlando the cele
bration begins at 1 p.m. Sat
urday In the Village ftecrea
tion area with a flag raising 
ceremony.

Other activities on tap in
clude a softball game be
tween teenage boye and men; 
■the LUtllo Miss North Or
lando contest at 4:30 p.m.; 
a ham dinner from 3:30 to 
8 p.m.; cash prizes to bo a- 
warded to contestants at 7 
pm .; fireworks climaxing 
the evening for the general 
public ami the NOT Club 
dance for teenagers to wind 
up the festivities.

Deltona plans Its first b|g 
celebration since tho commu
nity was settled with a picnic 
at the Community House on 
Lake Monroo in Enterprise. 
Games and contests will be 
held all afternoon for all ages, 
dancing to a live band, ami 
many prizes to be awarded.

An exhibition square dance 
will be held In the evening 
with door prize* to be given 
away. They have been don
ated by businessmen in sur
rounding communities.

• • e
In Rsnford, the lJons Club

Annual Fourth of July 
Fair will kick off at 1 p.m. at 
Fort Mellon Park oo the 
lakuftront with a merry-go1 
round, pony rides, train rides, 
games, food and fun for tha 
whole family.

The Lions eye tee ting nut* 
chine will be available under 
the supervision of Dr. Rich
ard Daughterty and the Sem
inole County Public Health 
Department, giving free eya 
tests to all who wish.

Drawing for the color tel
evision sot and other prtaae 
will be held at 8:30 p.m.

Fireworks will climax tha 
evening soon after dark.

Tlte City Recreation De
partment ha* a hill program 
on tap. At 2 pm ., there will 
bo a baseball game between 
Little League player* and 
their fathers at Fort Mellon 
Park..

Following this coolest few 
new game of “ aackett" will 
be Introduced and there will 
be relays and other Reid ac
tivities for youngsters as well 
as adults.

Department officials anti
cipate serving chicken bar- 
beque dinners to tome 1,000 
persons from approximately 
5 p.m. until 7:30 pm . whan 
the annual All Star gam* be
tween the tittle American 
ami Little National Leagues 
will be played at the park.

Tickets for the bartwque 
are available at the offices 
of the City Recreation De
partment and from Little 
League players.

TV Set Stolen
Theft o f Item* from a heme 

occupied hy Abraham Ross e l 
1311 Persimmon Avs. was re
ported to police Thursday. A 
neighbor, who |i raring for 
tha house while Rosa la on 
vnratlon, discovered ths theft-

The thief entered through 
a window and made off with 
a television set, two foot lock* 
era and a bedspread, police 
said.

vd iM ft CARIIilO LOUNGE
18 NOW OPEN TIL

2:00 a.m.
MON. Thru SAT.

. . .  Serving Your Favorite Beverage 
or Dinner • . .

•\ f f  O  Q or make the Caribe 
w  your late stop

o f the evening

VALDEZ HOTEL
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Dogs And 
People

D ofi cm  be >uch uieful 
things for people. They keep 
•one from being lonely, oth
er! Mfe from burglari, and 
m m y provide laughj on • 
gloomy diy. I em aware of 
the long Hat which could be 
made if we dated all o f the 
virtual of dogs but the moat 
mutual help I know of cornu 
in the form of an illustration 
which help* ua uoderetmd a 
much needed apiritual truth.

Aa many of you know, bite- 
ball was invented in Coop
erate**, N. T. Cooperatown 
ia atm a small place ywt 
there la a pood atadlun ia the 
middle of the village. Each 
year baseball atari play a 
game la Cooperatown for 
which people travel far and 
w ar. Tbe day la given over 
to a great celebration ao 
many people and project! be. 
come involved.

One aoterpriikg individual 
decided that bo would do 
something different to make 
the day one of greater slgni- 
licence. Aa aecretiy aa poaai- 
Me ha trained two baseball 
toama mostly eompoaed of 
cocker spaniel doga. This 
training period went on zeal
ously for three yeara.

Only two people participat
ed in tbe game. The trainer 
wet the pitcher and another 
man did tbe hatting. A tennis 
ball was used as a aubstltute 
for a baseball. When the bat* 
tar hit it ona of the dogs 
would run the bests while 
others covered the field. When 
necessary one of the dogs 
would catch tbe ball with the 
greatest of m m .

One day as a practice tea
man was going on Mar the 
bouse tbe trainer’* w i f e  
emerged and called the doga 
for ‘‘chow." The dog covering 
first bate wae on the spot! 
Be bad tba ball in bis mouth 
whan tba call came and ha 
faced the dilemma of whether 
to run to his baas or to hit 
food. Tbe temptation was loo

great! He dropped the ball 
and ran for the “ chow" with 
feet flying and hla tail wag- 
gins.

Tba other doga were utterly 
confused. The pattern was 
broken so why should they 
continue their discipline 7 Ra
ther quickly, they, too, left 
their positions. Tbe game was 
demoralized:

Now they had a taste of 
yielding to the temptation of 
disloyalty. The first base dog 
could not regain bis old use* 
fulnaia. His aye wai always 
roaming for another handout 
Ona day the trainer decided 
to try his team at the ball 
park where only a small 
group would observe. Tbe 
first base dog would not con
centrate on tbe game but trot
ted to the bleachers where be 
thought he might get some
thing to eat. This threw the 
complete team into disharm
ony again so the trainer fin
ally gave up what could have 
been a most outstanding per
formance.

Maybe there has never been 
• time when we (ace more 
temptations to stray away 
from God’s will than today.

The week has 1GS hours in 
It but still there are so many 
meant of recreation and work 
available on Sunday that 
many people think that they 
cannot spare two or three 
hours for worship. The temp
tation ia ao great that only a 
fraction of people who call 
themselves Christiana gather 
to praise their God even 
though tt ia Ilia wiill

Certainly we could enumer
ate in thin article ao many 
other temptations that cause 
great confusion and ineffi
ciency in the work of God's 
Kingdom but there 1* not 
space. The important thing ia 
that this idea starts us to 
thinking. If it doea and we 
love the Lord we shall ace our 
guilt and return unto Him. 
He will forgive and we shall 
rejoice!

National Presbyterian Leader 
In Sanford On Church Visit

Friendship Baptist Church 
Ordains Three New Deacons

By Julia Bartee
Bervlces were conducted re

cently at tha Friendship Bap- 
Mat Church of Altamonte 
Springs to ordain as deacons 
J. B. Jordan, Robert Mallard 
and Robert S. Bradford. Oth
er deacons are Millard Glaaa 
and Edward KalMy who 
aarvaa at chairman.

At lha last business msat
iny, Mrs. Glass, Mrs. Kenneth 
Barber and Mra. James Spen
cer were elected as a nursery 
committee and Mra. Kalaey, 
Kenneth Barber and Robert 
Mallard were named aa the 
Committee on Missions.

Barber la president of tha 
Brotherhood and Glaaa ia sec
retary.

Free Methodist 
To Heor Guest

MomJny end evening ser
vices this Sunday at tha Free 
Methodist Church of Sanford, 
corner of Fourth S tm t and 
Laurel Avenue will be con
ducted by Rev. Lawrence 
Ward, talented speaker who 
talks on subjects of Interest 
to all age group*.

Invitation to tha public to 
attend ia extended by Rav. 
Eugene Sheldon, pastor.

Services start with Sunday 
School at 9:48 a.m. with wor
ship at 10:46 sen. Evening 
services begin at 7 o'clock 
with Rev. Ward bringing a 
special challenge to young 
people at the opening of this 
service.

Local Youths 
Attend Camp

Twelve members of the 
Victory League Band from 
tha Church o f  God of Proph
ecy, Sanford, have returned 
from a Christian Youth Camp 
held at Lakeland.

Rev. Robert L. Strickland, 
pastor, has congratulated tha 
band for the efforts put forth 
by members to resrh the 
group's objectives this year. 
Tha band has beast raising 
Funds to provide G o s p e l  
'tracts far distribution In for- 
lelfa countries.

In other business, choir re- 
hesrsals were changed to 8:16 
p.m. on Wednesdays In order 
that more adults can take port 
and also attend the mid-week 
prayer services. Robert Buy- 
lea and Dwight Peck arc min
isters o f music, Mrs. E. A. 
Weoner is organist and Mrs. 
H. B. Sewell Jr, anj Don 
Brown aro pianists.

T6ie church's WMU meets 
on three Tuesdays o f each 
month with the third Tuetdey 
act aside for vleltatJon follow
ing a 10 a.m. breakfast at the 
churrh. Mrs. Kelsey is WMU 
president.

Public appreciation has been 
expressed to Mrs. L. H. Brown 
who gave the carpeting for 
tho sanctuary; to Mrs. Horace 
Weltmer who helped get stein- 
leas ateel cutlery for tho kit- 
chan in memory of har late 
husband; to Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Morrison for contributions of 
plants to landscape tho church 
grounds; to tho Kelseya for 
tha kitchen stove; to Mrs. 
Loelio Bryant for tha toffee- 
maker; to Mre. Gertrude Olds- 
field for lha rhoir room mir
ror and to The First Baptist 
Church o f Orlando for now 
song hooka.

Dr. E. H. Hamilton, recent
ly nominated aa moderator of 
the General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian Church. U. 8. A., 
Is visiting in Sanford and will 
•peak next week on three 
separate occasions for local 
Presbyterian churches.

Wednesday, at 6:80 p.m., 
hi will be the honored speak
er and guest at a covered dish 
dinner for members of the 
Firat Presbyterian Church; 
Thursday, at 6:80 p.m., ha will 
address members of tha Pres
byterian Church of the Cove
nant at a family night supper 
and next Sunday, July 12, he 
will deliver the sermon et 
both tha 10 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. services at First Pres
byterian for which visitors 
are Invited.

A Presbyterian U. 8. mis
sionary for mors than 40 
years, first on the mainland 
of China, than in Japan and 
finally in Taiwan, hla congre
gation! have been many and 
varied.

While stationed at Taipei, 
he led service* for prisoners, 
leprosy patients, aboriginal 
tribespeople in mount a i n 
churches, Chinese students 
and high government officials.

Forced to leave China after 
the Communist takeover, he 
and hie wife, the former Es
telle MeAlphine, were invited 
to serve In Taiwan where 
numbers o f msinland Chinese 
were fleeing ss refugees. In 
more than a decade spent 
there, they helped bulk) a 
thriving student center and a 
large city church in Taiwan’s 
capital.

When the new church build
ing wee dedicated in Novem
ber, 1003, the Hamilton* re
turned to tha United Slates 
for eight months’ furlough 
and later retirement.

Dr. Hamilton first sailed 
for China ae a missionary in 
August, 1023, after complet
ing degrees at Davidson Col
lege and Union Theological 
Seminary in Richmond, Va. 
He also has studied at the 
Biblical Seminary in New 
York City and has served 
churches ia Greensboro, N. 
C.{ Carrollton, Ga-^jCnajurBle, 
Tenn. and HuntinaWn, wT va. 
From 1017 until 1918, be aer- 
ved in the AEF with Bate 
Hospital 48.

in his apart time ho write* 
poetry and the second edition 
o f hie bo o k of p a e m a , 

Afraid T Of What 7" was 
printed In October, 1081. Pro
fits from both printings have 
been used in hla missionary 
ministry.

A native o f Atlanta and a 
member of Kanawha Presby
tery, TV. Hamilton and Mr*, 
llam t"’ hava six children 
and 14 grandchildren. Their 
home ia in Docatur, Ga.

I)R. AND MRS. E. H. HAMILTON

Elder Springs Bible School 
To Present Program Today

Commencement Exercise* 
for students who have been 
attending the Elder Springs 
Baptist Vacation Bible School 
for tha past two weeks will 
ba held at 8 p m. today pre
ceded by en Open House for

Methodists Set 
District Meets

Two curriculum workshops 
have been scheduled in the 
Methodist DeLand District for 
children's division teachers for 
the purpose of becoming thor
oughly acquainted with the 
new material to be used be
ginning in September.

The first workshop will be 
held at Trinity Methodist 
Church in DeLand from 7:30 
until 0:30 p.m., July 18. The 
second Is scheduled at First 
Msthodiet Church in Ormond 
Beach from 3:30 until 8=30 
p.m* July 19,

In addition, the Florida 
era Conference will be held 
Conference Children'* Work- 
next Tuesday through Thurs
day in Lakeland at Florida 
Southern Collage.

Area Methodists 
To Hear Concert

By Jana Casselberry 
A program of sacred and 

concert music will be pro 
tented at the Casselberry Com 
munity Methodist Church Sun
day at 7:30 p. m. by The Mar 
tinairee, a mixed chorus of 
28 voices sponsored by The 
Martin Company of Orlando.

This talented group of sing
ers. several of whom are 
member* of the local church 
ta under the direction of Ken 
Turner, senior engineer at 
Martin.

Turner is well qualified to 
lead the group by virtue of his 
experience as a baritone lead 
in several Broadway shows, 
aa a singer on radio and as a 
director of other large com 
pany choruses in various parte 
of tha country.

Faatured soloists Sunday 
nigbtthriB be TumtfJBfirgWaip* 
Pi*win and Henry BAH, t h  

The public It Invited.

Four Win Trip 
To GA Camp

By Donna Estes
Four members of the Girls 

Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church of Longwood will at
tend the GA Camp located on 
the Suwanee River near Bran- 
lord next Monday through 
Saturday.

The Missca Charlotte Tripp, 
To wind a Show-era, Lynne Mill
er and Linda Brown will par
ticipate in aria and crafta, 
boating, camping, swimming 
and memory work under tbe 
direction of approved coun
selor*.

Tbe girls earned a week at 
camp by rompeting certain 
forward steps in their GA 
work which include# Christian 
service and scripture studies.

parents and friends at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. B. Hamilton Griffin, 
principal, will present a cer
tificate to the faculty and ex- 
presa the gratitude of the 
parents and church for the 
work that has been accom
plished in the Bible School.

Tho commencement exer
cises will open with a proces
sional with the children mar
ching in by departments. The 
processional will be headed 
by the American and Chriati- 
an flage followed Immediate
ly by the Bible.

Flag* will be retried by 
Leon Steinmeyer and Tommy 
Sendage and the Bible Bear
er will be Sherry Guynn. The 
Offering Bearers will be Tra
vis Twyman, Eddie Broadway, 
Charles Jury and Claude Lea
gue from the Intermediate 
Department.

Worker* for the Bible 
School include Mr*. Shirley 
Rothrock, Assistant Princi
pal and Secretary; Mist Ann 
Steinmeyer and Mis* Irma 
Young, Pianists. Department 
Workers wera Mra. L. K. 
Siatmore, Mrs. Alice Willis, 
Mra. Tom Sandage, Mias Jean 
Yates, kin. Jean Taylor, Mrs. 
Lottie Broadway, Mr*. Mari* 
CatpenUr Mr*. B y  bans Mil- 
' r, Hr*. Cindy Kidd. Mr*. 
Martha Griffin, Mra. Evelyn 
Britton, Mrs. Donna Norton, 
Mrs. Dolly Francisco, Mra. Ed 
Davis; Mrs. Betty Tate, Mr*. 
Louns* Nolan. Mra. Jranette 
Johnson, Mrs. Lin Twyman, 
Mrs. Charline Graham, Mra. 
Mary Rendleman, Mrs. Mar
guerite Buhl, Mrs. Margaret 
Lee Mra. Gladym Dempsey, 
Mrs. Mildred Rogers, Mrs. 
Ann Snyder, Mrs. Roma Jean 
Meadors, Mrs. Helen Hurst. 
Mrs. Vickie Guynn, Mr*. Mar
garet Parrish, Mr*. Joyc* Ed
wards, Mr*. Glenn Miller, 
Mrs. Tat Hatch, Mrs. Maris 
Wilkin, Mrs. Mary Johnson.

Tha School enjoyed a picnic 
at S u n l i n d  Playground 
Thursday afternoon. Record* 
indicate an enrollment of 202, 
with average attendance of 
160.

All parents and friends ere 
invited to attend the com
mencement exercises.

Osteen Vacation Bible School 
Closes With Evening Program
BY Mra. Cl*retire Snyder 
Vacation Bible School at Os

teen Baptist Church was con- 
eluded last Friday with an 
evening program in which atl 
eludenu and department* par
ticipated.

Total enrollment for the 
two-week school was 00 and

BIRD CAGES and wall plaques wera mada during Vacation Bible School 
at Lonffwood'a First Baptist Church by girD of the Intermediate Depart
ment. In tha photo, frrrni left, are Linda Brown, Lynne Miller, Charlotte 
Tripp and Mra. Carroll Scott, teacher. | (Herald Photo)

average daily attendance was 
80. Each child and worker wai 
presented a certificate of ac
hievement or sendee during 
the program.

.Rev. C. W. Ptsnk, pastor 
of the church, acted at prin
cipal, secretary and treasurer 
of the school.

In the nursery department 
were Mr*. Erneet Skinner, 
superintendent assisted by 
Mr*. Nolan Osteen and Mist 
Maxin* Stowell; beginner*. 
Mra. Bry*n Nettles, superin
tendent with Mr*. Eva W(|. 
liarot, Mr*. Marvin Riggs. 
Mrs. Guy Beall and Miss Nan- 
cy Riggi;

Primary, Mr*. Plank, super
intendent assisted by Mrs. 
John Jurts; juniors, Mrs. 
Robert Hirt, superintendent 
and workers, Mr*. Albert 
Clark and Mra. Richard Pick
le*. Mr*. Albert Fall, auperln- 
Undent of the intermediate*, 
was assisted by Mrs. O. Hol
land

Mrs. Harry Osteen was In 
charge of the service depart
ment and waa assisted by Mrs. 
John Tatum Jr., Mr*. Eva 
Williams. Mra. Guy Beall, Mrs. 
Don Stowell. Mra. J. R. Peter
son, Mr*. Nolan Oeteen. Mrs. 
Claud# Tyson. Mra. W. L. 
Jones and Mrs. Charles Brown.

First Baptist 
To Hear Noted 
Evangelist

Rev. Roland L. Jarrard o f 
Selma, Ala. will be the guest 
preacher at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Jarrard it a native c f 
Gainesville, Ga. He attendcJ 
Carrun-Nvw man College and 
ia a graduate of Stetson Uni
versity and the New Orleans 
Baptist Seminary.

He hegsn preaching at the 
age of 10 as a high school 
senior and was ordained by th ■ 
Firat Baptist Church of Pen
sacola in 1946. He h*S served 
as Minister of Music, Youth 
Director, and in the area of 
full-time evangelism besides 
being a pastor.

In 1962 Jarrard preached 
in th* Panama Evangelism 
Crusade under th* direction of 
the Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board. In 1063 he 
made a study tour of Europe, 
the Near East, th* Holy Lend 
and Russia. While in Russia 
he was guest soloist at th* 
Moscow Baptist Church.

He hat served churches in 
Palatka, Pensacola and Miami 
and hat been pastor of th* 
Firat Baptist Church of Sel
ma, tine* 1061. The Selma 
Church has recently complet
ed a 8600,000 Educational 
Building.

Jarrard <i in much demand 
ae a youth speaker, evange
list, and gospel soloist. He 
will preach at all three wor
ship services Sunday, July 5 
and July 12, while th* pastor, 
Rev. Fred B. Chance, is on 
vacation.

Casselberry 
MYF Elects 
Officers

By Jane Casselberry
The Intermediate MY’ F of 

the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church has elected 
officers and program area 
chairmen for the coming year.

Officers are Mclenda Cas
selberry, president; B e c k y  
Rieker, vice president and 
Defahis Strong, secretary anh 
tgfaaurrr- J

Chairmen are Alice Derpen, 
Christian Faith; Marvin Mc
Clain, Jr„ Christian Outreach; 
Bonnie Rieker, Christian Fel
lowship; Sandy Porter, Chris
tian Citizenship and Steve 
Nlcarry, Christian Witness.

All officer* and chairmen 
are asked to attend a cabinet 
meeting Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the churrh. The MYF 
meeting will follow at 6:30 
p.m. and all junior high age 
young people are welcome. 
Harry Klay on Adam* Court 
where hor* d’oeuvro* and fruit 
drinks were served. Piling 
back Into the can, the happy 
group returned to the parson
age where Mr*. John Hires de-

Regtatration Set
Registrations are being ac 

ceptrd for Ixmgwood’a Christ 
Eptscopal Church klndergar 
ten claasea scheduled to be 
gin Aug. 31. Mra. Ralph Ste
vens serves aa teacher.

HONORED BY AH Saints Episcopal Church laat Sunday were Leon M. 
Wright, Robert L. Cox and Wallace Gabler, left to right, for their devoted 
and faithful service to the church. Church emblem pins were blessed and 
presented the men by Rev. Michael Kippenbrock. (Cox Photo)

All Saints Episcopal 

Honors Three Laymen
By Helen Snodgrass 

Special ceremonies at All 
Saints Episcopal Church in 
Enterprise were conducted at 
the 10 a.m. service last Sun
day by Rev. Michael J. Kip
penbrock to honor three lay
men and to blees and dedi
cate memorial gifta to the 
church.

Receiving ehurch emblem 
pina in recognition o f devoted 
and faithful eervlce as lay
men were Leon M. Wright, 
Robert L. Cox and Wallace 
Gabler.

The memorial gifts, a Bish
op's c)ialr and clergy sedilla, 
were given by Mr. and Mra. 
Herbert E. Olsen‘ in memory 
of thslr son, H. Elw-ood Olsen.

MYF Dinner Is Successful 
In Spite Of Heavy Rains

Although heavy rains last 
Sunday afternoon dampened 
member* of tha Grace Meth
odist MYF attending a pro
gressive dinner, spirits of the 
group were far from damp.

At 6:30 p.m. a caravan of

Oviedo Church 
Visits Aloma

By Evelyn Lundy
Membcn of tha Firat Meth

odist Church of Oviedo wera 
guests last Sunday evening 
at the Aloma Methodist 
Church.

MYF members enjoyed a 
delicious Spanish dinner and 
Mrs. Cyrus Dswtey, wife of 
the Oviedo minister, entertain
ed th* students with a pro
gram of Interesting color 
slides o f Brazil.

Rev. Dswsey was gueat 
speaker and spoka on customs 
and religious problems of the 
people of Brazil where he was 
a missionary for 26 years.

The choir from Oviedo sang 
for th# service.

Oviedo Circles 
Set Meetings

By Evelyn Lundy 
Three circle* of the Oviedo 

Methodist WSCS will meet 
next week.

The Mary Martha Circle 
will meet at 8 p.m Monday at 
th* home o f Mr*. G. S. Moon; 
th# Bethany Circle will meet 
at h p.m. Monday at the home 
of Miss Kathryn Lawton and 
the Morning Circle will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mr*. Jim Michael.

ORDINATION Services were held recently at 
Lake Monroe Baptist Church for D. C. Spivey 
and Robert Mann, left to right, new deacons of 
the church. Minister is Rev. Joe Douthitt.

(Herald Photo)
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car* left the church and drova 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
lighted her guests with a de
licious toasad salad.

The next course was served 
at the homa of Mr. and Mr*. 
Karl Febd on Orange Av*nu*. 
Frankfurter* and hamburger* 
were cooked in th* oven in 
lieu of th* outdoor grill which 
wa* drenched from th* rain.

Tha final course found the 
group at th* Russ Kltner 
home on Holly Avenue. After 
the appetising deeeert of 
homemade cakes, games and 
song* were enjoyed. Laratne 
Klay gave an inspirational 
reading and Rev. Hires, min
ister of the churrh, closed the 
devotions! with a prayer and 
the MYF benediction was re
peated.

Those participating wera 
Lynne Fehd, Joey Weber, 
Karan Williams, Blair Kitner, 
BUI Kennedy, Regina Murray, 
I-amarr Williams, Ben Adams, 
Mary Lou Klay, Paul Markos, 
Sherry Hite, Patsy Thomp
son. Dsn Adems, Frank Mur
ray, Barbara Tiffany, Lanina 
Klay, Jimmy Kennedy, Tommy 
Hite, Roberta Rankin, Rev. 
Hires and the counselors, Mr 
and Mrs. Gary Bsnnlnk and 
Mrs. F. J. Murray,

Sing Group 
To Meet

The Four Way Singing 
Convention will meet Sunday 
at th a Freewill Baptist 
Churrh on Derby Avanua in 
Auburndal*.

Th# group will attend 
morning services at th a  
churrh, have lunch at noon 
on the church ground* fol
lowed by singing from 1:80 
until 4:30 p.m.

Alt persons Interested In 
gospel einging are invited to 
tho meeting.

Ladles To Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

First Pentecostal Church of 
Ixmgwood will meet Monday at 
7:10 p. m. at the church oo 
Orange Avenue. Mr*. M. L 
McDaniel, president, win con
duct the meeting and Mra. 
Thomas Alrey will serve at

Camp Teacher
Rav. Delmai Copeland, pat- 

tor of the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church, hat 
been serving ae teacher at the 
Methodist Youth Camp naar 
Leesburg during tbe past 
week.
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Episcopal VBS < 
Staff To Meet 
In Longwood

The staff of tbe first annual 
Vacation Bible School at 
Christ Episcopal Churrh in 
Longwood will meet at 8 p. m. 
next Tuesday at the parish 
house on Church Street.

Plana will be set for the 
school scheduled for July 13-21, 
Monday through Friday, from 
1:30 until 11:3o a. m. each 
day.

All children of the area, 
ages three through 14, are in
vited to attend and no fees 
will be charged. Theme will 
be ‘ ‘God, My Country, And 
I.”

Purpose of the school, aa 
stated by Mra. Ralph Stevens, 
superintendent, la to instill in 
the children not only Christ, 
ian education but also patrio- 
tic* background knowledge 
stressing allegiance and loyal
ty to their country.

Arte and crafts also will be 
taught aod the students may 
attend classes in aborts or 
playdothe*.

Teachers and departments 
will be: Rev. Charles Stewart 
Jr., vicar, junior high school; 
Mr a .  Stewart, secretary 
Louis Sxnaouci, crafta, Mias 
Marjorie Blanton, three year 
and nursery; Mra, Leroy Ril- 
ey and Mra. Dorothy Connelly, 
kindergarten; Mra. William 
Detroit and Miss Margaret 
Steven*, primary; Mr*. Thom- 
a* Hinson and Mrs. Robert 
Hamilton, Juniors; Mrs. Ro
bert Hammond, supply secre
tary and Mr*. Ronald O’Neal, 
Mr*. Edward Kuhn and Mr*. 
Charles Morrison, re fe  -h- 
meats.

MYF District 
Sets Meeting

By Jane Casselberry
Christ The King Sub-Dis

trict will meet Tuesday at 7:30 
p. in. at the Pine HUli Mcth- 
odist Church.

Members of the Casselberry 
Community Methodist Church 
MYF planning to attend are 
atked to meet at the church 
at 8:30 p. m. for transporta
tion.

Tuesday night’s program 
will be in the area of fellow- 
•hip. Alice Harris, member of 
the Casselberry Senior MYF, 
has been appointed by the sub- 
district president lo serve at 
witness chairman for this 
year.
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Westminster 
To Hear Service 
By Dr. Ritter

By Jane Cssselberry
Dr. Walter Ritter will be 

the guest minister at West- 
mini ter Presbyterian Church 
Sunday at the 11 a. m. ser
vice.

Sunday School classes are 
held at 9:43 a. m. and there 
b  a churchllme nursery. The 
church is located in the form
er Heftier Homes office build
ing on SR 436 one mile east 
of Seminole Plaza at Cassel
berry.

®h'e RettfnrS ¥rrnT5

Prize - Winning Essay On AmericanismNina million boat ownera 
In the United Statea cause a 
lot o f trouble for the Coast 
Guard Search ami Reacue 
Service, Kiwanlane discovered 
Wednesday as they observed 
National boating S a f e t y  
Week.

Sam I,evy, Inspection offic
er of Division Four of the 
Coast Guard Auxiliary and 
vice enmmandor of the San
ford Orlando Flotilla, reveal
ed that 30,000 rescues are ef
fected by the Search and Res
cue Services of the Const 
Guard each year, with 2,0t>0 
more effected by the Auxili
ary.

Knowledge of boat handling, 
proper equipment, ample sup
plies and proper identification 
are all Important for bont 
owners to acquire before they 
venture out of port.

Someone on shore should 
have an estimated time to re
turn, a description o f the 
boat, its number, the number 
of people aboard with in
structions to notify the Coast 
Guard or the Auxiliary in 
case it does not return as ex
pected, Levy said.

A film which depicted the 
• round-the-clock alertness of 
the Coast Guard, the various

kinds of craft, planes, hell- 
copters radio, teletype, radar 
and tracking equipment used 
by the Search and Rescue un
its was shown to the club.

The film vividly depicted 
how all these forces come in
to operation when a boat ij 
reported overdue or in dis- 
tress.

Levy urged boat owners to 
have their boats Inspected for 
safety and proper operating 
equipment, to they may be 
issued a safe boating decal 
that Is recognized by the 
Coast Guard and law enforce
ment officers.

Levy is president of the 
York - Eger Manufacturing 
Company. He was introduced 
to the club by progbam chair
man Ernest Southward.

Editor's Note: Jrrry Wil
liam Cullunw Seminole High 
School student, recently 
wrote a prize-winning es
say on “ The Meaning of 
Americanism.”  Due to the 
timeliness o f his subject, it 
ia reprinted here, the day 
before (he Fourth of July.
“ Few words have been more 

mlsdefincd than Americanism. 
Properly, Americanism should 
be characterized only by a 
belief in those things which 
are believed in by the nation 
at large. Yet this word hns 
gathered to itself a vast ac
cretion of emotional associa
tions, and any definition must

be made In the light of these
sentiments.

“ Americanism may be gen
erally defined as a belief In 
the ideals expressed in the 
Constitution. This need not 
includo any of the superflu
ous creeds which dally vie for 
position among the populace; 
m 1ml it must Include U an 
unshakeahle faith in the peo
ple ns the rulers of their own 
destiny.

“ It must Include • firm de
mand for a balanced person
al freedom, in which the cit
izen is protected from all 
forms of despotism, public or 
private. It must also follow 
thut Americanism places all 
responsibility for the defense

that Americanism does not | though no other aystem ean 
offer absolute freedom

of this freedom on the citi
zens alone.

“ In its uneorrupted form, 
Americanism Is difficult to 
practice. No other system de
mands so much activity on tha 
part of tha private cltlzrn. 
The citizen must not only de
fend the system, he must 
take part in its operation. 
This calls for the citizen's 
most careful forethought, lest 
the cynical remark prove true 
that drinocrncica only stand 
until the people realize they 
ran Tote themselves largess 
from the public treasury.

"In this age of demago
guery and political prngmat- 
ism, the citlsena of these Un
ited States must remember

| provide ■ better meumre of 
freedom; nor docs it offer 
absolute security, although 
no other system can offer a 
genuinely larger measure of 
security.

“ What it does offer It 
stabilized liberty—liberty de
fended against its detractor*. 
This liberty proceeds from 
what George Orwell called 
the most fundamental free
dom—the freedom to say that 
two plus two makes four. For 
as long as man may atata 
elemental truths, the whole 
rango o f freedom U secure. 
And as long as true Amer
icanism exists to preserve 
this right, we shall b« free."

Communion
A Holy Communion service 

will be conducted at Christ 
Episcopal Church of Long 
wood at 9 a.m. This special 
service will be in observance 
of Independence Day.

SAM LEVY JEItllY CULLUM

Business Gels 
Advisories On 
Civil Rights Free Balloons and 

Candy For All The Kids! 
S at, July 4th Only

SAT., JULY 4th

OPEN 10 A . M. 
TO 10 P. M.

By Jesse Bogus 
UP1 Financial Editor

NEW YORK — To the bus
inessman faring the realities 
of the applications of the 
civil righU act, there are In
creasing numbers of advisor
ies available.

They warn that passage of 
the act ia not in any way 
likely to lead to relaxation of 
pressure! by minority groups 
for greater employment rep
resentation.

Prentice-Hall, Ine„ Engle
wood, N, J., publishers, led 
o ff  a recent “ executive report 
on businessmen that t h e r e  
will ba quick pressure for 
compliance and greater action 
In areas not covered by tha 
civil righta law.

“ Mora

LUCKY SHOPPING CART DAY!
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR MERCHANDISE 

WORTH APPROXIMATELY $15 WILL HE GIVEN TO 
THE HOLDER OF A LUCKY NUMBER SHOPPING CART

ALSO 11R1NG THE CHILDKEN FOR A

BARREL OF FUNpressure will be 
brought to bear on equal em
ployment, although that por
tion o f tha law doesn’t be- 
fectiva for another year," 
this report ssid. “ And though 
many firms srs excluded 
from the law, non# will es
cape the possibility of direct 
action f r o m  civil righta 
groups."

Activities In tha housing 
and school sress, the report 
continued, plus other devel
opments will “ put an Increas
ing strain on community re
lations."

It advised businessmen to 
prepare tha way for better 
race relations in a commun
ity by organising a commit
tee o f community leaders to 
work out solutions, In con
junction with negro leaden, 
to racial problems.

It said It wua desirable that 
the local committee not be as
sociated directly with local 
government, ao that political 
pressures can be avoided. It 
s a i d  established business 
gtoups, such as tha chamber 
o f commerce, “ offer an ex
cellent vehicle for organizing 
the committee."

In ndvocating this ap
proach, tha report said that 
a committee probably would 
be called upon to deal with 
housing and school desegre
gation. These are not directly 
matters of unemployment, but 
the repurt ssid these matters 
were "urgent" to businesss 
because without acceptable

EVERY HOUR ON THE HALF HOUR THE HOLDER OF 
A LUCKY NUMBER SHOPPING CART CAN HRING 

THEIR CHILD TO THE M ONEY BARREL

AND THEY CAN GRAB A HANDFUL OF CASH !

Tnka your chafe*. . .  handsome styles tn coot
cotton fabrics, all asperity made. Summer 
prints, new colors. Sizes S,M,L Sava plenty!

- -s

Sava 33 % f
M E N 'S
TWILL
SLACKS

Sava 33% l
M E N 'S
W A LK

SHORTSAt Fabulous Savings!

YovrVs Man the Stylet In the High Fashion magazines 
-com e gat yours al our fantastic low pries I Flattaring 
one and 2-plecs models! Sheath styles, btousons, knits 
ond Iasi ex in prints. In solids. In stripes! Sizes 30 to M l

JJI flaldt, chests, striped 
'/ /  New dins stylingi 39 
/  1*431

SUNGLASSES
YOUR

CHOICE

A full 8 fas* In diameter, 30 Inches deepl Tough 
corrugated steel wall; heavy, gauge iinersl 
Guaranteed water fun tn your own yantl

re ufent, wrop-orovnd 34" x 68" 
n California, Artist-design prints 
o  Extra-thick, super absorbent terry!

W t l S M  At adjtntMaM t- The styles you see In the fashion mogarinei ore 
(n this groupl A  low Reids pricel Find attractive 

| styles for meiv women, children and teenagers.

Both Great Stores

OPEN DAILY  
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SUNDAY  
12 Noon to 7 p. m.

GREAT
J. M. HELD'S
STORES

Holiday A t School
QUALITYMonday will ba observed as 

a holiday In obssrvsnes of In
dependence Day at the Long- 
wood Elementary School. Ac
tivities of the summer recrea
tion program ia progress at 
tha school have bscn canceled 
f M this one day aoly.
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Jellan Stenatrem

Wc'v* come to the eonelu- 
• k » that the baft way ter us 
to wish far you a aloe Fourth 
at July to to hope thst we're 
«11 back her* on Monday 
again thinking out toud about 
■ports.

• • •
We’re h e a r d  remarks 

frees many Sanford aad 
Seminole people expressing 
deep regret at the tragic 
lew s of Fireball Robert's 
death. The bosky, f-loot-2, 
lK-povnder, was probably 
the most popular personal
ity hi stock car raring.

• • •
We recall a few yean ago 

when we were residing in 
Fresno, Calif., that Roberta 
appeared at the Clovis Speed 
way and captured the admir
ation of many Central Call- 
farleee even though ha ran 
roughshod over the finest we* 
cot st driven In winning the 
event there on e dirt track.

• • •
And we ehnye were se

der the Impression that Ita- 
berl'a get Us nSekaeme from 
Us ratfag. We were surpris
ed to leans Thanday that 
the menlcker came from hie 
high edwel days when he 
was a barter for the Apopka 
Blaa Darter betehal] team. 
He was alee a active ef 
Apepka.

s e e
Speaking of Apopka, we got 

another surprise recently when 
we learned that the owner of 
e drug (tore in Casselberry 
Plata wai none other than 
Laurie Sheppard of Apopka. 
Some old time baseball Una 
to this area who can get their 
minds ee far hack the old 
Central Florida League may 
remember that Laurie wee an 
In fielder with the Sanford en
try to the old oeml-pro cir
cu it

e o  o
Among the so-called basebaU 

experts there doesn’t seem to 
be anyone who'll dare pick the 
American League to win the 
Stadium. They're ttl going 
with the National Leeguere.

• • e
o r  c o m e , they can't be 

Mamed for picking the sen- 
far circuit to win another 
ene. There’re n tew good 
reasons, sack as WUlle Mays, 
Roberto Clemente and Billy 
Williams to the outfield. Or- 
Undo Cepeda, Dick Groat, 
Era Boyer aad Ron Rant In 
the tofleld, not to mention 
any ef the pitchers aad cat
chers.

• e «
Did you know that Mays was 

selected to the all star team 
for the llth timeT Did you al
so know that of the 211 ball 
players eligible to vote, Maya 
got the votes of 2*0 of them? 
We'd say that Mays can be 
considered a ball player's ball 
player. Wouldn't youT

•• • •
We were delighted to lean) 

that the pulled hamstring mus
cle which will keep Florida A 
k M sprinter Boh Hayee out 
of action for an indefinite 
period will not keep him from 
a berth on the U. S. Olympic 
team. Hayes, "the world's 
fastest human," who has run 
the 100 to 9.1 seconds, suffer
ed the muscle pull in the Na
tional AAU recently. As a re
sult he can't compete to the 
track aad field trials to.New

Eork. Under current rules 
i yea would be Ineligible to 

qualify for the U. 8. team.
• e e

However. Chairmen Geor
ge Eastman! ef the Olympic

M y
(teal

Shrine Nips Elks 3-2 To Take Junior Loop Crown
Mike Long Paces 
Winners; Leach 
Gets Mound Win

The Shrine n  today possets 
Urn Junior Boys League cham
pionship trophy as a result of 
their S to S victory Thursday 
night over the Elks in e San
ford Memorial Stadium con
test.

The Elks tallied in the first 
frame when, with two men 
■way, Billy Miller walked, 
twlpnl second and scored on 
Chris Akers' single.

But the Shrine bounced 
right beck to knot the count at 
1-all In the second when Mike 
Long singled, be also stole 
second, took third on ■ field 
er’s choice, end scampered 
home on Timmy Saln'a single.

In the fourth the Shrinen 
moved ahead when Long 
singled home Ron Dudley. 
The Elks lied It up again in 
the sixth but left the sacks 
loaded.

The Shriners pushed over 
the winning one-run margin 
in their half of the sixth when 
Dudley walked a n d  later 
scored w h e n  Mike Long 
grounded out

Steve Leach got credit for 
the win and Gary Maples 
took the teas despite a fine 
hurling effort. Long ted the 
Shriners vritb ■ pair of hits, 
scored once and had two 
ItBI’a. Billy Gracey, Dudley 
and Sain each had a blngle.

Mark Caolo and Ed Hitch- 
rock had a pair of hita apiece 
tor the Elks and Akera had 
one. Caolo bad the only extra 
base hit of the contest—a tri
ple.

This marked the second 
consecutive year the Shrine 
has taken the Junior League 
championship. Last year the 
Shrine won both the first and 
second h a l f  flags, going 
through the season undefeat
ed.

The title teem also includes 
Lefty and Jay Oxford, W. R. 
Beasley, Jimmy Warren, Paul 
PIvec, Mike Yentech. Brad 
Holllngswortb, Darrell Wall, 
Danny Butler and Coach Jer
ry Capibaw.

Score by Innings:
Elks too 001 0 -1  5 1
Shrine 010 101 x -3  S 1
W P-Leach. LP-Maptea

Hunt Clobbers Navy 22-0 To Claim City Title
Senkarik Slams 
Pair Of Homers

LOOK CLOSELY and you will see 13 awards Including ribbons and trophies, 
won by these seven youngsters at the recent Daytona Beach swim meet. 
The boys and girls, members of the Seminole Swim Association, are (front 
row from left) Kathy Reagan, Dennis Epps, Cherie Rosemond nnd Walt 
Morgan. In the back row (from left) are Bob McIntosh, Michael Smith and 
Steve Baker. (Herald Photo)

Willie Powers Grand Slam To 
Give Angels Win Over Orioles

to advance 
•Undent athlete to the 
tejweta to Lee Angeles 
11-U.

s e e
Local goiters ought to be 

encouraged by the announce- 
meet concerning the new twi
light

Gets New Post
NEW YORK (UPl) — Mark 

Duncan, farmer dctetalve 
conch with the Sea Frxaciseo 
Forty Nloare, wee appointed 
today to auperviae officiate of 
the National Football League 
by Commissioner Pete Ro-

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK (U Pl) -  Voter 

an Eddie Cot too aaya be will 
try to knock out young Wayne 
Thornton tonight to their ligbt 
heavyweight ©ootoodere* fight 
"because it may he my last 
du nce  to earn a abut at the 
title,**

Restauranlers 
Keep tsl Spot 
In Sandspur

Although they lost three 
polnU to Harold's Spsr Ser
vice, Rose and Wilk's Restau
rant still mansged to cling to 
the league teed in the Sand- 
ipur League at Jet Lancs. 
For Rose and WUk'a It was 
Sue Jackson showing the way 
with 200/509 and Dot Johnson 
was the "hot shot" for Har
old's Spar Service with a 529 
scries.

Pierro Manufacturing is In 
second place In league stand
ings after a four-point win 
from Mary Brown's Beauty 
Shop as Jean Krleck blasted 
a 554 scries to win honors for 
the night. In third place is Jet 
Lance, winner of ell four 
■gainst P. Zeuti and Sons. 
Pat Robbins rotted a 401 ser
ies for Jet Lanes. Ths 1-1 
split wee picked up by Pat 
roster.

By Cert Blech 
UPl Sports Writer

WUlle Smith keeps remind
ing the baseball world of Babe 
Ruth by splitting his playing 
time between the outfield and 
the pitcher's mound end bett
ing In the cleanup spot.

But If bis self analysis is 
any indication of his scouting 
knowhow he'd better atari 
selling Insurance or open a 
bowling alley to prepare for 
the day when his career te 
over.

"I  never classified myself as 
a long ball bitter," Smith 
•ays, "but 1 always felt 1
could hit."

No one ha# felt the fury of 
his bat more convincingly 
than Baltimore reliever Stu 
Milter did Thursday night when 
Willie powedered hia first ma
jor league (rand alam to the 
ninth inning to give the Los 
Angeles Angels a 10-9 win 
over the league-leading Orio
les.

The homer was Smith's 
fourth of live season, all com
ing since June It when Man
ager BiH Rlgney converted 
his 23-year-old southpaw re-

Sunlond 9 Will 
Meet Northgate

Play to the Seminole Sea- 
tor League was washed out at 
Casselberry Recreation Park 
Thursday night when late af
ternoon ratoa flooded Cooper 
Field.

This afternoon at I  Can al- 
berry wBl tangle with Bear 
Lake to a Senior loop con
test.

At 7:30 this evening Sue- 
lend, champions of the Semi
note Little League, will meet 
Northgate or Orlando — the 
team which defeated Maitland 
I  to 0 Thursday h r  the title 
to that section.

The winner of tbs Sunland* 
Northgato coot ret wiH play 
another Winter Part team far 
the area crown.

lief pitcher into a JIT out
fielder.

National League
W L P et GB 

Sen Fran. 41 29 .627
Pfalla. 44 29 .411 HI
Cine 40 34 .511 SVi
Pitta. 58 34 .528 7‘ V
St. Louia 33 34 .500 Bit
Chicago 35 38 .493 10
Milwaukee 38 38 .410 11
Lot. Ang. 33 38 .4T3 llt t
Houston 38 41 .488 13
New York 23 35 .293 2SH

Thursday's Results 
San Francisco 8 Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louie 4 Milwaukee 1 
Philadelphia 3 Lee Ang. I 
Cincinnati 1 Chicago 0 
Houston 7 New York 1 

Saturday's Games 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at Saa Francisco 
New York at Lae Ang.,‘ (N) 
St. Louie at Cincinnati, (N) 
Pittsburgh at Houston (N)

Tilt Announced
SYRACUSE (UPI) -  Syra

cuse University and Florida 
State will meet to football far 
1be first time on Now 12, 1888, 
it was announced jointly today 
by the two schools. The game 
will be played at Syracuse.

International
League
Atlanta ■ Richmond 8 
Jacksonville 8 Columbus I 
Rochester at Buffalo, ppd., 

rein
Only games scheduled

M e m  League
Thursday's Results

Charlotte 8 Lynchburg i  
Knoxville 18 Chattanooga 7 
Birmingham at Asheville,

P fd . rain
Macon at Columbus, • ppd., 

rain.

Senkarik Grabs 
Home Run Title 
In Little Loops

Skip Senkarik wae the only 
Little League hurler In the 
City Recreation Department’* 
Little American and National 
circuit* among those with five 
decisions or more to span the 
1964 season undefeated.

Senkarik, tossing for the 
Hunt Lin coin-Mercury Com
ets, posted 10 vlctortea during 
(he regular reason without 
suffering a set back.

Ills eloacst rival was Scott 
Harris of the Navy nine, 
rbatnpioni of the American 
League, who posted a regular 
season record of aeven wins 
and one loss.

Steve Hawla of George'a, 
Joe Pauline of the Florida 
Stale Bank and Tommy Grac
ey of Perfection Dairies each 
had seven vlelories. However, 
Rawls had two lossee credited 
to him while Pauline and 
Gracey each had three.

David Lee of the Locomo
tive Engineers picked up six 
wins and three defeats, Andy 
Rufus of the Navy had five 
vlctorlea against a lone set
back. and Doug Maltowtki of 
the Engineers posted a record 
of five wins and two losses. 

The Statistics
Name W L
Senkarik, Hunt ........... 10 0
Harris, Navy .............. 7 1
Rawls, George's ......... T 2
Pauline, Fla. St. Bk. 7 3
Gracey, Perfection . . 7 3
Lee, Engineers ........... 6 3
Rufus, Navy .............. 5 1
MaUciwskl, Engineers . 8 2

in addition to hia game- 
winning homer Smith had two 
doubles and a single and drove 
to a total of six runs to give 
him 23 for the reason.

In other American League 
contests, the Yankees edged 
Kansas City 4-3 to IS innings; 
Detroit topped Cleveland 9-1; 
Minnesota clobbered Boston 
15 9; and Washington and Chi
cago were idle.

In the National League; St. 
Louis shaded Milwaukee 4-3, 
San Francisco stopped Pitts
burgh, 6-3, Ctoclnnsti blink
ed Chicago 7-0, Houston down
ed the Meta 7-1; and Phila
delphia beat Los Angeles 3-2.

American
League

W L FcL GB
Baltimore 47 27 835
New York 43 28 .587 1
Chicago 4t 29 .586 6
Minn. 41 35 .539 7
Boston 38 80 .474 12
Detroit 34 38 •4T2 12
Los Ang. 38 42 .463 13
Ctere. 33 39 .458 13
Wash. 3t 87 .397 IS
Kan. City 30 44 .393 13

Thertday'a Results
Minnesota 13 Boston 9 
Las Angetee 10 Bsit. 9 
Detroit 9 Cleveland 1 
New York 4 Kan. City 3 
Only games scheduled 

Saturday's Games 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Washington at Detroit 
Kansas City at Balt., (T-N) 
Minnesota st New York, I 
Los Angetee at Bo*Ion

Rose Patrick 
Top Bowler In 
Navy Circuit

Rose Patrick grabbed high 
scries honors in the Nsvy 
Wives league when she roll
ed a 197/506 to League play 
recently while Pat Willis 
rolled a 3*0.

Other high games included 
Verna Bolton's 200'489, Isabel 
Goshom's 191/482, Sury Re
no's 170 416, Donna McDan
iel's 170, Colleen Sandlin's 
ICO and Hinny Weeks' 168

A 169 477 wss rolled by 
Charlotte Bassett, 168/468 by- 
Pat Siplcy, 169'454 by M. A. 
Williams, a 165 by Shirley 
Goodman, 164 431 by Theima 
Unger, a 164 by Alice Sextan 
and 185/496 by Donna Atkina.

Five girts blasted the ptoa 
for turkeys. They were Bol
ton with five strikes to ■ row, 
Willis, Sandlin and Reno with 
four, and Alice Haupt.

The 5-10 split wss picked up 
by Joan Greenwood end Sand
lin, the 1-5-7 by McDaniel as 
weU as the 3-8-10, Williams 
converted the 5-6-10, Marilyn 
Beane tbs 5-6, and the 3-10 
baby split fell far Reno three 
times. Rwe Patrick and 
Shirley Simas picked up two 
splits, the 5-7 and 2-7.

The NAS Oop's Oops took 
oved the lead with Z1 wins and 
nine iossee, tbs Hoot Owls 
hold second with 11 wins and 
11 defeats, the Navy Pals are 
tied for third with the VAH-T 
Juggernauts with 30 victories 
and 12 setbacks.

Drivers Poised 
For '64 Running 
Of Firecracker

DAYTONA B E A ai (UPl) — 
NASCAR's top drivers lined 
tip for two 50-mile sprints to
day to determine starting posi
tions for Saturday'* annual 
firecracker 400 stock car race.

The front row positions were 
sewed up Thursday by Darel 
Dierioger and Jim Paschal, 
who were the only two driv
ers to qualify before heavy 
rsjns cancelled the rest of the 
day’s time trials.

Diering er, of Charlotte, N. 
C., earned the pole position 
by pushing hia 1964 Mercury 
to an official clocking of 
172.678 mile* an hour for one 
lap around the international 
speedway's huge oval.

Paschal, a High Point, S'. 
C., Plymouth driver, posted 
the second fastest lap, 171.837 
mph, to earn the outside 
front row starting position for 
Saturday's race.

Pre-race favorite Richard 
Petty of Randelman, N. C., 
was c l o c k e d  unofficially 
Thursday st better than 178 
mph before the engine to his 
new Plymouth blew out.

Petty's pit crew said, how
ever, that a new motor would 
be ins tailed in time tor Satur
day's race.

Roberts’ Body 
Now At Daytona 
For Last Rifes

DAYTONA BEACH (U PI>- 
Gtenn (Fireball) Roberts has 
returned in death to this city.

17>e body of the veteran 
33-year-old stock car driver 
was brought here by plane 
from Charlotte, N. C., Thurs
day, several hours after he 
died in a Charlotte hospital.

Roberta succumbed 39 days 
after be suffered burns over 
70 per cent at his body to a 
three-car smashup during the 
World 600 stock car race to 
Charlotte.

Funeral arrangements were 
Incomplete, but it was expect
ed he would he buried Sunday, 
a day after the Firecracker 
400 race here—an event be 
won last year.
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Posts 53, 19 Meet 
At Orlando Tonight

Bowlereltes
Team W L
Behrens Tractor ...........16 4
Cut ’N" Curl .................  13 7

' Li'l Buggers .................  13 7
Kami' Insurance ........  11 9
Badcock Furniture . . .  9 11 
Md. Fried Chicken . . .  9 II
Mac'* "68" .................. 3 15
Senkarik Plate Glass 4 19

Denies Report
M I L W A U K E E  (UPI) -  

President John Mcllste of the 
Braves scoffed at a resurrect
ed rumor Thursday that the 
National League baseball 
team would operate to Atlan
ta, Ga., next year, but refus
ed to flatly state the dub 
would continue to make Mil
waukee Its borne.

The Liberty Bell weighs 
2,050 pounds.

Florida Stale
Recalls Thanday Night

Ft. Lauderdale 3, St. Pete 1 
Miami 3-4, Sarasota 1-2. 
Orlando at Tampa, ppd. rain 
Daytona at Lakeland, ppd. 

rain

Four Pros Top
PIHLADELPHIA (UPl) -  

Four touring pros ted the 
field Into the second round of 
the 1125,000 Whltoroarsh Open 
today after opening d a y  
scores at 98 which hesded 55 
par-busting tours over the «,- 
807-yard, par 73 Whitemarsh 
Country Club.

The leaders w en  Chi-Chi 
Rodrlquet, Tony Lema, A1 
Balding and Tommy Shaw.

Olympic Trials
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Twen

ty farmer Olympians, ted by 
twotime discus champion A1 
Oerter and broad jumper 
Ralph Boston, open a two-day 
struggle today to keep their 
hopes alive far berths on the 
U. S. Olympic track and field 
team.

Morze Retires
C L E V E L A N D  (UPl) -  

Frank Morse. 280-pound cen
ter of the Cleveland Browne, 
announced Thursday that he 
is retiring from the National 
Football League to devote 
time to bustoere Interests In 
San Francisco. He played la 
the NFL lor seven peers.

According to Manager Frank 
Thomas, manager of the 
American Legion's Post 53 
Junior baseball team, "This 
is tiie one we've got to win!"

Sanford travels to Orlando 
tonight to be hosted by Post 
19 in probably the most im
portant contest to be played 
so far this season In the Le
gion's Sixth District.

In his effort to grab the win, 
which will put the two clubs 
into a tie for first place in 
the district’s standings, Thom
as will send Jim Courier to 
the mound.

Alice Sexton 
Rolls A 244 
In Loop Play

Alice Sexton was Uie shoot
ing star in the Jet Bowkrcte# 
Lea sue at Jet Lanes when she 
started with five straight 
strikes and ended with ■ 244 
game and a 313 series.

Bowling her first 2U0 game 
Bertha Neville came through 
with 205/484.

Other high games were 
rolled by Shirley Martin with 
s 168, Donna Atkins and 
Teens Parker hit for 169 
games, Mary Hopkins a 165, 
Joan Evcrly a 164 and Sis 
Probst a 162. Mary Hopkins 
rolled her first turkey. Splits 
converted by the girls were 
Joan Evcrly the 5-10 and 3-6- 
7, Donna Atkina and Mary 
Hopkins the 3-10, Elaine Kos- 
tival the 5-10, Shirley Martin 
the (-7 and Alice Sexton the 
2-7-10.

The contest will be played 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Oak Ridge 
High School field. So far this 
season Post 10 and Sanford 
have met once with the Orlan
do club taking the margin. 
Orlando tut 10 wins and three 
losses in district play, Sanford 
has a record of nine and four.

AFL Date Set
NEW YORK (UPl) — The 

fourth annual American Foot- 
ball League All-Star game 
will be played next January 
In tire Sugar Bowl Stadium in 
New Orleans, it was announc
ed today by AFL Commission
er Joe Foss.

Sign With Cords
ST. LOUIS (UPl)—Starting 

defensive ends Joe Robb and 
Don Brumm and utility line
man Tom Redmond have 
signed 1994 contracts with the 
St. Louia Cardinal! of the Na
tional Football League.

First Place In 
Motor Loop Held 
By Bonnevilles

The Bonnevilles grabbed 
the number one spot In the 
BUI Hemphill League at Jet 
Lanes after taking e three- 
point win from the InvlcUs. 
Mardrll Gnnterman showed 
her mates how with a 177/459 
which was good enough for 
game and series honors. For 
the Invictai it was Dot Kiri- 
ley rolling a turkey and 
Elaine Miller picking up the 
3-7 and the tough 4-7-10 split.

The Invktas, the Ponllact 
and the Lc Sabres are all tied 
up at nine wins and seven 
losses to share second piece. 
Mert Holley paced the Pon
tiac* to a three-game win 
over the Lc Sabres as she 
pounded out a 168/449. In 
other league action the Ram- 
blercttes won three point* 
from the Tempesta as Carole 
Mace bowled 194/444 and Peg
gy Dooley "bombed" 181/455.

In British Open
ST. ANDREWS, Scotiand- 

(UPI) — Fifteen Americans 
are scheduled to begin today's 
first qualifying round eg the 
1964 British Open golf cham
pionship but only two or times 
are given a chance at jntohn 
the big guns to the tourna
ment proper next week.

To Sink Sailors
Hunt’s Lincoln - Mercury 

Comets, behind the strong 
arm pitching of Skipper Sen- 
ksrlk, clobbered the Navy 22 
to 0 Thursday night to capture 
the dty'a Little League title.

The victory gave Hum, Lit
tle National League champ
ions, the city crown for ths 
second straight year.

Skipper Senkarik who hurl- 
ed a perfect, no-hit, no-run 
contest In the Tuesday night'* 
series opener, struck out it 
last night and Issued one pass 
in posting another shutout 
victory — his seventh white
wash job of the year.

He extended his scoreleis 
inning atring to 13 and had 
given up only one run over 
tho p u t 37 Inning*.

Andy Rufus, who had a no
hit bid spoiled by a lead-off 
single by Senkarik in Wednes
day night’s tilt, got revenge 
last night by spoiling Senka- 
rik's try for another no-hittcr. 
Rufus got both of Navy'a two 
hits, a single In the first and 
■ double tn tbe fourth. Rufui, 
In fact, got four of the seven 
Navy hits posted to the aerie*.

The Comets wrapped it up 
early—polling four runs to the 
first and 14 to the second. It 
was strictly no-contest after 
tbe first inning. Hunt pushed 
over two more runs to the 
third and two to tbe fifth to 
wind it up.

The City champions put to
gether 16 walks, five hits, a 
like number of Navy errors 
end two hit batsmen to run
ning up the score.

Dana Hogan, Steve Push 
and Steve Hitchcock did the 
hitting for Hunt, aided by Sen- 
karik'a two homers. One was 
a grand slammer, the other 
cleared the power lines high 
above tbe left field wall.

Hunt finished the reason 
with an overall record of 20 
wins, six losses, tops in both 
loops. Navy pulled down tho 
curtain on a 20 and aeven rec
ord.

Also playing for Hunt last 
night were Bubba Park, Phil 
Griner, Richard B u b e r ,  
Charles Thompson, Roy Hunt, 
Jennings Hurt, Larry John
son, John Foster, Calvin Grin- 
er, Tommy Hatchett and Har
old Johnson. Tbe coach la C. 
D. Hitchcock.

Score by Inntngi:
Navy (AL) 0 0 0 000- 0 2 3 
Hunt (NL) 4(14)2 02x—22 5 1 
WP -  Senkarik, LP — Harris,

HR—Senkarik 2.

B H U M N G
PAINTS

GIVE TOUR HOME 
THE BRIGHT LOOK 

_____ Ph. 222-8642

Factory 
Paint Outlet

*617 8. French

MAYFAIR COUNTRY CLUB
Twilight Green Fee Rates

If 50

After 4 P. M.
WEEKDAYS ONLY 

Effective July let, 1984 
! Until Farther Notice

•  I V I  T O B I H I I  
T U I  I l f T  O f  
T I E R  ' I Q U N I

COMFORT
'Off A O- l  

vMIU T H i r rHOH 

*t If N U T l'---s i ,^l

' • IV coots'

t i l

M  V\ l O W  II kM'

•- Coff foeey for rfe*e<l«

W A L L
PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

1M7 8. I s s fs r i A ve. 222-858*
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By Donna Estes
Approximately 60 atiorted 

young hobo* and freeloader* 
descended on Longwood Ele
mentary School Wednesday 
morning to participate in the 
Hobo Conteit and dine on 
"delicious" hobo atew.

The event v a i acheduled ai 
an activity of the current 
aummer recreation program 
being conducted at the school.

Mr*. Kell Drueding and 
Coach Rodney Umberger had 
a difficult time (electing the 
youngster* in rach age group 
who were dressed in the most 
"fashionable" hobo style.

One of the "classiest" ho
bos was Jane Pugh who wore 
a pink and red hat with "over 
the face" flower, a "diamond" 
necklace, an elegant flowered 
dress, x black shoe and a 
brov.’n sh.'e and lovely silk 
stockings rolled around h»r 
ankles.

Despite the dour poverty 
evidenced by Mike Popejoy’a 
costume he was able to af
ford sun glasses and enrried 
an extra suit of clothing in a 
bundle slung across a stick.

Named winner* and their 
age groups were Jane Pugh 
and Mike Pope joy, 10 years 
and older; Taryn Black and 
R i c k y  Adams, eight-nine 
years old and Gwen Osborne 
and Mark Riley, five, six, se
ven years old.

All the winners were award
ed ribbons and Ricky Adams 
and Gwen Osborne were pre- 
aented gifts of straw hats 
•warded through a choice of 
atraws drawn by the judges.

While the contest was be
ing conducted, Coach Walt 
Dturus was supervising pre
paration of the stew which 
was cooked in a large iron 
pot on the school grounds. In
gredients of the stew, donat
ed by choice of the children, 
were chili, blackeye peas, po
tatoes, carrots, onions, rice, 
macaroni, hot dogs, sweet 

tomato paste, spaghet
ti, hamburger, corn, pork and 
beans, a variety of canned 
■oupa and aoup mixes, green 
beans and noodln.

Supply was sufficient for 
each hobo to have three serv
ings.

Hobos

1IOHO CONTEST winners nt Lonswootl Elementary School, shown wither
ed around the huge slew pot, were, from left, Gwen Osborne, Mike l’opejoy, 
Jane Pugh, Taryn Black, Mark Riley and Ricky Adams. The contest was 
conducted as a special activity for those attending the summer recreation 
program. (Herald Photo)

Civil Rights 
Law Gets Its 
First Tests

ATLANTA (UP11 — Ne
groes tested the new civil 
rights law without incident In 
a number of southern res
taurants Isst night, but their 
leaders urged them to pro
ceed with caution in sorns 
areas.

In one of these srras. Mis
sissippi, Gov. Paul Johnson 
warned "there are tremend
ous dangers in the enforce
ment of this legislation." He 
advised Negroes to make 
their tests slowly “ or we're 
going to havt some rhnotic 
days."

Rut southern restnurteurs, 
for the most part, reluctant
ly agreed to comply with the 
new law. "We have no alter
native," said the Georgia res
taurant association.

Negroes were served in se
ven restaurants In Albany, 
Ga., long a segreation strong
hold, and several eating 
place* in Savannah, Ga„ ad
mitted negroes last night.

Shortly after President 
Johnson signed the bill, Ne
groes Robert Ingram and 
Prince McIntosh entered Mor- 
rislon’s cafeteria in Jackson
ville and a white woman In 
the serving line asked, "May 
I help Y ou !"

"We decided just to go 
along and obey the law of the 
land/* said manager Bert 
Graham. ‘ ‘There were no in
cidents,"

One restaurant owner, how
ever, decided to close down. 
"1 quit," said Buddy Glover, 
who has operated a restaur- 
nnt for 27 years In Richmond, 
Vs. "It’s going to he a finnn-

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Aloafsid* aid poet office)

Sanford 
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Pick the Home of YOUR DREAMS
—  i n I d y l l w i l d e  of Loch Arbor"HOMES OP DISTINCTION"

Post 10050 Sets 
Parade Meeting

By Jane Casselberry
All members of VFW Post 

10050 ,Casselberry, who wish 
to participate In the Fourth 
of July Parade in Longwood 
Saturday are asked to meet 
at the Casselberry Fire Sta
tion at 0:115 a.m. in order to 
take their places In the par
ade by 0:30,

The auxiliary will announre 
tha winner of the color tele
vision set Saturday at 4:30 
p.m. In front of Green’s Elec
tric In Casselberry Plaza. Do
nations received will lie used 
to equip the kitchen in the 
proposed Post Home.

The auxiliary's next meet
ing will be held July 0 at 8 
p.m. in the Casselberry Town 
Hail. Plans will be made for 
another fund raising project 
to be held in September.

Homes Looted 
Of Two Purses

Theft of two poikettwok* 
from local homea Is being 
investigated by city police.

The back door of the home 
occupied by E. E. Anderson, 
1907 Park Ave., was pried 
open and a purse containing 
125 waa taken. The purse was 
found outside the house.

Someone entered the Frank 
Woodruff home at 1308 Mag
nolia Ave. and took a pocket- 
book containing between 125 
and 130. ThU pone, too wa* 
found outside the house.

Each theft occurred late 
Tuesday night or early Wed- 
flosday morning, police report
ed today.

Fire Call
City fireman were called at 

10 p. m. Wednesday when a 
defective fan caught fire at the 

occupied by Henry Ms- 
>15 Pecan Ave. Damage 

the fan.

Lake Mary Troop 242 Brings Hospital

Home 'Firsts' From Camp
By Franc* Wrslrr

Buy Scout Troop 212 of 
Lake Mury won first place in 
all major competition event* 
during Camp Week held nt 
Camp Lanoche J u n e  21 
through 27,

The first major event was 
the Mystery Hike with Greg 
II a u a c h , Ciaig Thompson, 
Mike Yutz and Ilobby Hal- 
back of Troop 242, plus other 
acouta of vnrioua troops.

The Water Carnival, the 
second event, consisted of 
most of the boys from Troup 
242 and oilier troops.

Greg Hausch, Craig Thomp
son, Mike Yutz, Rubhy Hal- 
back, Gary Omcy, Randy 
Brown, David Cochran und 

avid Fitzgerald, were en
tries in the third event, the 
Coup Stick Trail,

The Critter Crawl, represen
ted by Various member* of 

oo-i 212, was the fourth 
event which spelled victory 
for Luke Mury,

Thu Mess Hull Award and 
the Honor Camp site wus also

won by the Lake Mury parti
cipants.

Unit adult tenders attend
ing and helping with the pro
gram were Roy Howell Jr., 
scoutmaster; James [laugh- 
trey, ussistnnt scoutmaster; 
Kd Zimmerman and David 
Scott, committeemen.

Senior 1‘atrul Leader was 
Greg llausch and Assistant 
I’atrol Leader was Craig 
Thompson, P a t r o l  Leaders 
were Mike Yutz, David Coch- 
■ un and Bobby llulback.

Members of Troop 242 at
tending the ramp were Greg 
llausch, Billy Hnlhark, Bob 
Kecth, Mike Utz, Craig 
Thompson, C r a i g  Keogh 
Keith Keogh, Gary Omcy, 
David Cochran, Jeff Bales, 
Steve Fletcher, David Fitz
gerald Randy Brown, Stanley 
Howell, Mike Parkinson, Fred 
Hnlhack, Jimmy Simons und 
Mark Gregory.

Russ Howell, of Key West 
nod a nephew of the scout
master, also attended the 
camp.

Notes
JULY 2 

ADMISSIONS
John L. Brumley, Agnes 
Marion DeWolski, Hrrschrtl 
Palmer, alt of Sanford; Gen
evieve Miller, Edith Cleaver, 
Charles Keipcr, all of De
nary; Mona Grinstead, North 
Orlando; William Swaggerty, 
North Oilamlo.

DISCHARGES
Reginald Alexander, Zara Da
vis, Robin Marshall, Linton 
Moore, Sandra L, O'Krinaky 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Robert Bradford Jr., Ernes
tine Jones, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs; Ruth Hulo, Deltona; 
Sarah Haryer, Dellary.

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS SIM M

N’ OTICK IH liereliy *lv«n that 
I nn  m ass* ' !  In liuslness si 
Jtt 2 Hi.x let Sanford. Semi- 
mils Fountr. Florid*, undsr Ills 
fictitious asms of, C-M Ilrfuss 
Service, sod Hist I Intend to 
rrrleter said name with the 
flerW of  llis circuit Court., 
Seminole County, Florida. In 
accordance with th# provi
sion* of the Fictitious Nam# 
ftiatutes. to.wit: Ncctlon MS.OS 
Florida HUtute* 1217.

Sis: Chester F. Mscek 
Publish June IS A July l ,  !•, 
IT, ISM.
CDA-1S4

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Freedom
Its

Kespsonibiltics
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Patriotism i» something 
that one has to live day in 
and day cut. How can one 
manifest patriotism?

Our first and most im
portant task is to increase 
ethical standards in our 
bonus, our communities, in 
the country as a whole. 
Restoration of the moral 
fibre In the nation has 
first priority.

Second, it is our duty to 
elect competent, ethical 
people to represent us on 
the local school boards, in 
city councils, in state and 
national governments. Only 
those who appreciate our 
way of life, have a sense 
of moral, responsibility, 
have h semis of moral re
sponsibility, are able and 
competent should deserve 
cur vote.

Third, we must develop 
our intellects . , . acquire 
more knowledge, under
standing about the real
ities of our times. We are 
in a iife-and-death struggle 
with an enemy determined 
to destroy all we hold 
dear. We must learn to 
know that enemy, so we 
ran meet his chsllcngs on 
all fronts —  ideological, 
spiritual, moral, cultural, 
economic, military, politi
cal. Surely, without thor
ough, professional knowl
edge on politics, wa cannot 
defeat the ptofcssionals 
who threaten us.

It has been our destiny, 
not our choice, to live in 
this age of great peril. We 
should accept that chal
lenge, meet it, make the 
beet out of it.
— Dr. Joseph Kslvode, Pro
fessor of Political Science, 
U. of Ban Diego, speaking 
at Calif. Conference of 
Colonial Dames, Merch 
J0G4.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  

KARNS 
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Kirk Plaza Sanford

First Holiday 
Traffic Deaths
Are Reported
Unitrd Pres* International

Traffic deaths began a slow 
climb toilny as millions of 
Americans took off for beach
es and countryside retreats 
for the Fourth of July week- 
<*uH.

National Safety Council ex
pert* estimated that between 
450 and 650 persons would b« 
killed in traffic accidents dur
ing Die 7ri-hour holiday, with 
possibly ns ninny as 25,000 
persons injured.

A United Pres* Internation
al count nt 0:30 a.m. EOT 
showed nt lenst 23 trnffi# 
death* since tlir weekend be
gan at 0 p.m. IockI lima 
Thursday. Four other persons 
drowned and a railrond work
er died beneath the wheels of 
a freight train.

This chinning new home hae a front entry porch and foyer of marble—a fuscinntlng sunken living room — a large family room — and patios e ff 
both the living and dining room*. The kitchen is completely equipped by General Electric, and includes dishwasher, with laundry room off the kitchen. 
This dream home has three roomy bedrooms, two tastefully designed tile baths. All year climate rnntml ii made easy by crnlrul duel heating arid air 
conditioning. Other feature* for gracious Florida living Include r arporte, large utility room, beautifully landscaped lot enhanced by stately pines, 
sidewalks, paved streets, sewer and watrr systems.

SANFORD'S Fire Department will be represent
ed in this weekend'* Miss Flame contest in Long- 
wood by Miss Cathy Butter, left and Mis* Puula 
Cobean, right. Cathy, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
I. J. Butler Jr., is 17, 5 feet, 2 inches tall, meas
ure* 36-22-36, is a Candy Striper and likes read
ing as a hobble. Puula, daughter of the L. W. 
Cobcans of Lake Mary, is 17, 6 feet, 4 inches tall, 
measures 36-24-36 and likes outdoor sports and 
modeling. (Herald Photos)

, FLEXIBLE BLACK PIPE
(Ideal For Sprinkler Systems)

A T  REDUCED PRICES
>/•” Plant. (80 lb. pressure) 4c/Ft. or 2.95/100' 
% ”  Plant. <80 lb. pressure) 7c/Ft. or 5.25/100' 

(H  • «** Diaas. In Stock)

W A L L  SUPPLY  
W E  H AVE M OVED!

NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET —
Sanford, Fla. >20 N. French Ave. 322-5418

Headquarter* For Sprinklri Systems.

CLOWN DOLLS wore made by Junior Department girl* attending the re
cent Vacation Bible School at Longwootl'* First Baptist Church. Display
ing a group of the dolls are Mrs. B. It. Gray, department lender, Dawn Col- 
born and Itobin Dudley, left to right. Work of the various departments 
was exhibited after the closing program last week. (Herald 1’ lmto)

— Ravenna Park "A  COMMUNITY OF HOMES — BUILT WITH PRIDE*

Tills lovely 4 bedroom, 2 balls 
Contemporary model is cen
trally duct heated with op
tional air conditioning, and 
fraturea a modern General 
Electric built-in kitchen, 
plui custom built kitchen 
c a b i n e t  a and additional 
"work lighting.*

Purple Sage Of Old West On Way
SHOSHONE, Idaho (UlM) -  
The Purple Sage, lamed In 
song and story, is on it* way 
out in the west.

Thai pleasant-scented sage
brush, a characteristic sight 
on the arid plain* o[ the great 
American west, may he a* 
rare ■ sight as buKalo a few 
year* lienee.

The federal agencies that 
manage much of the open 
spaces.in the west have gone 
to war again*! the naUvc un
dershrub. They have been join
ed in the effort by private 
landowners and are making

use of modern chemical* and 
equipment in llie fight.

Sagehrush got on the exter
mination list because it hogs 
the nutrition and moisture that 
otherwise would grow gras*.

Range management expert* 
have found that once sage
brush is killed it is replaces! 
by grass. Three acres of sage- 
brti'h will support one grating 
animal. An acre of rangeland 
that has been cleared of sage
brush will support two ani
mals.

The invention of a 2-4d 
chemical gave range manage-

Out
menl personnel an ultimate 
weapon for the sagehrush war.

Post. To Meet
The regular meeting of Post 

225 of the American Legion, 
Chuluota, will he held at I 
p. m. Sunday at the Legion 
Hall. New officers will offi
ciate*.

SM ITTY’S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE

All Sizes Self-Propelled
©  ROTARY MOWERS

SALES & SERVICE • PH. 322 2811 
The Snuppin’ Turtle is MORE MOWER!

*m*T» fJETJIJJiS:

Shosmaluui CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

Custom Building Our Specialty
General Office 211 W. 25Lh St. Phone: 322-3103

MODERN KITCHENS BY

G E N E R A L  A  E L E C T R I C

FHA, FHA-IN-SERV1CE, VA AND 

CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

By



Naked Fact: Men Clothes Shy
,0 l*rtW *V * 'W vW *«

1*3

•BtattoUaty, ir**Mi—  *f wua an n U i|

Ijr Jerry l l m k u  
Newspaper Ealerprlse A sn.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — Ir- 
win O rou inu , 4T, has been 
In the clothing builncsi long 
enough to know hU statistics.

And according to him, a 
healthy percentage of the 
male population must be 
walking around naked.

Ha bases his observation on 
•alee of men's suits since 
1939. They have failed to 
keep pace with the expanding 
population by a couple of mil- 
lion.

A major reason for this 
condition ha attributes to the 
natural timidity of men to 
stand up to a clothing sales
man and demand what they 
want. A second reason, un

happily, to that many men ap
pear to have doubts about 
what they should wear in the 
first place.

This confusion often prods 
a man to turn away from an 
attempt to dress with a flair. 
According to Grossman, he 
may deliberately adopt a 
sloppy manner so that he will 
not have to admit that dress 
is important. That Is why, 
said Grossman (whose firm 
markets under the Groshlre- 
Austin Leeds label), you have 
bank presidents sometimes 
dressing worse than the bsnk 
messengers,

Oddly, while many men shy 
away bom  sound buying prac
tices, suit prices have drop
ped considerably in the past

few decades, In relatiosi to 
buying power.

"A man used to be obliged 
to spend a week's pay for a
suit,”  said Grossman, "flow  
you can buy one for a fraction 
of that cost”

What ean a man do to dress 
well!

"First of all," said the 
clothing maker, "he should 
follow bla wife's example and 
read up on the subject Check 
the ads and menswear col
umns to see what's current.

"Then, don't be afraid to 
try on several suits at differ
ent price levels. See bow they 
drape. It'a largely a matter 
of feel. Don't hurry when in 
the store and don't be afraid 
to walk out the door if you 
don't get what you like."

Knit With Cotton String
Ry Polly Cramer 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
D E A R  POLLY—Knitting 

keeps ms occupied during long 
hours of prescribed rest. A f
ter making sweaters, jackets, 
a dress and so on, 1 realised 
the high coit o f yam, as. 
peclally wool. 8ummer Is 
here and tha rest periods 
have to continue so 1 have 
been doing some experiment
al knitting with cooler mater
ials. I am so delighted with 
ordinary cotton etring knitt
ing that !  want to chare my 
knowledge of it with other 
knitters. I have Just finished 
a short-sleeved blouse knitted 
out of four belle of string 
bought et my grocer’s for 25 
cents a ball. A 85 cant pack
age of dya made It a beauti
ful cardinal red. Needles In 
alsea nine end six produced 
beautiful knitting without hav
ing to change tha stitch count 
o f a pattern created for nylon 
or wool yam. A swatch or 
two of string knitting will 
surprise the knitter and show 
whether or not the stitch 
count Is right. Garments so 
knitted are lese bulky, cooler 
to knit and to wear during 
the summertime.—HYRL

GIRLS— Myrl's letter caus
ed me to remember a dress

I knitted out of soft, white, 
strlnglika cotton many yaara 
ago. It was moat comfortabla, 
looked smart and washed Ilka 
a handkerchief. I would be 
sure the string was soft and 
pliable and do test the atltch 
gauge to be sure it will be 
the right else—POLLY 

D E A R  POLLY—I save 
belta from dresses that are 
to be discarded and when 1 
make new draises, I aew the 
new material on to tha old 
belts. !  have saved the coat 
of new backing and the belts 
look Just fine.— MRS. C. C.

DEAR POLLY—I have a 
piece o f paper taped to the 
back o f my medicine cabinet 
door end a pencil on one of 
the shelves. When a prescrip
tion is filled at the drag 
store, I write down the amount 
peld for it. At the end o f the 
year, the list la totaled and 
we have a record e f the money 
■pent for drugs during that 
year's time. Hits total la 
readily available for income 
tax purposes and saves dig
ging through the receipt*.— 
MARIANNE

GIRLS—I am sure many 
o f us are surprised at tha 
amount spent for medicine 
during e year’s time. Do keep 
the tales slips or receipted 
bills, too, In case they are

ever needed for proof, partic
ularly If your family has to 
buy lota of medicine.—POLLY

DEAR POLLY—Our In- 
door black iron atalr haluit- 
era and railing needed renew
ing very badly ao 1 painted 
It all with blackboard alatlng. 
It looks fresh and naw, does 
not chip and dried vary rapid- 
ly. Tha drying time ltaalf was 
a blessing.— MARY

GIRLS—Blackboard alatlng 
la a "m utt" la my supply 
cabinet. It la useful for ao 
many thing*.— POLLY

DEAR POLLY—I have a 
good knitting hint. Whan 
binding off, uaa a crochet 
hook. Slip tho first atlteh o ff 
tho knitting noodlo on to tho 
crochot hook, thon iniert tho 
hook (aa you would a right- 
hand knitting netdlo) into 
tho next atltch o f tho knitt
ing, draw a loop through tt 
and than through tha atlteh 
on tha crochat hook. I  find 
this quick to do and It is oaay 
to bind o ff tho atitchaa with 
an evan t a n • i o n—MRS. 
i. T. H.

Bhara your favorlta homo- 
making idea* , . . land them 
to Polly In car* of Tha San
ford Horald. You'll racolva 
a bright, now allvor dollar If 
Polly urea your Idea In Polly’a 
Point* re.

*ttAivlvegii><“ ■****,’  kA

Save Money On Spray Paint
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(D sa h  Q b b y  • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: War* you 
aerioui when you aakod your 
readora if thay conaldered 
It “ cheating" to uaa a dic
tionary and other reference 
book* while working a eroai- 
word puxiloT Of court* It’s 
cheating I The whole idea of 
tha crotsword putsla la to 
teat you on how many word* 
and tholr definitions you 
KNOW. Not how many of 
tho answers you can find 
aomowhsr*.

PLAYS FAIR 
a a a

DEAR ABBY: Although I 
have never used (or owned) 
an X-Word dictionary in my 
many year* o f combat with 
tha puaalas, I would not eon- 
alder It "cheating”  to us# 
one if nocaaaary. After all, 
tha word you look up today, 
you may remamber tomor
row, I think moat. If not all, 
pusaltra aspire to work out 
tho solution without book 
reference. But if I am ask
ed whether Panama City ia 
in Texaa or in Florida, and 
I must look at a map, ia 
that cheating!

BILL AGAIN 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: This Is In 
answer to your question, "la 
it considered ehoating to use 
a dictionary while working 
a crossword puaila!" No, 
It Is most assuredly NOT. 
How many educe tod people 
know the two-latter word 
for an Ugandlan elx-toed 
bitter vetch! Whan tha pus- 
ala requires such a word,

and I have to look It up, I 
do not feel as though I am 
cheating. I figure that tha 
author of tha erotaword put- 
ala la cheating. How about 
asking the gtnluaca who 
makt up thaaa pusilea for 
their opinions!

R. B. S.
a a •

DEAR ABBY: Working a 
crossword puisl* Is a gam*. 
Tha puitl* versus me. If I 
can solve tha putale on my 
own, I am tha winner. Whan 
I find it necessary to con
sult a dictionary, f admit 
defeat. But I am still cur
ious enough to try to find 
that word In order to com
plete tha puitl*. Tha faellng 
o f triumph, however, la ab
sent,

ISABEL
• a •

DEAR ABBY: I would 
Ilka to meat the parson who 
can complete a crossword 
putsla without using any 
tool*, such as a dictionary 
or rafartnea books. Cron- 
wood pottles are comprised 
primarily o f words that are 
never used In ordinary con
versation, and never appear 
anywhere except In cross
word pussies.

Would YOU know what 
th* six-letter word for tit* 
jackal god of tha necropolis 
w aa! Aa a clue, ha la us
ually represented aa the ion 
of OSIRIS, who shared 
with TROTH the office of 
conductor o f the dead to 
tha judgment hall In AMEN- 
TI. Tha anawar Is ANUBIS.

Why, how simple! I am aura 
you knew It all th* tlmt 
but It allppcd your mind.

HUGH
e • a

DEAR ABBY: I fall to 
understand how one can 
"cheat" In a game where 
only ha la playing. In work
ing a crossword putsla, tha 
abject la to complete It  If 
a puitl* ia to simple that 
it can b* completed without 
any research, I would con
sider It a wait* of time. I 
uaa a large unabridged dic
tionary, a Bible, A  World 
Atlas and a sat o f encyclo
pedia whan I undertake to 
work a crossword putala, 
and I faal that I gain much 
by doing ao. To do “ re
search" I n c r e a s e !  ona'a 
knowledge, and la certainly 
not "cheating."

A .  S. B.
a a a

DEAR ABBY: If It la eon- 
slderad "cheating" to uaa a 
dictionary while working a 
crossword puttie, then It It 
alio cheating to uaa a slide 
rule in order to solve a
mathematical problem.

E. n.
Problem*! Writ# to AB

BY, Box 69700, Los Angeles, 
Calif., B0069. For a person
al reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

• • •
Hate to write latteraf 

Send ona dollar to Abby, 
Box 69700, Loa Angeles, 
Calif., 90069, for Abby’a
booklet, "HOW TO WRITE 

LETTERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS."

Ctfo Jhst(jt)om SM  By Ruth Millett
"How can I make my chll- 

d*en obey m e !"  ao many mo
ther! write.

Well, here's what one of my 
readers who taught school for 
many years haa to say about
this:

Being Interested la children, 
ib* has watched with special 
Interest tba way different mo
thers handle their darlings, and 
has coma to this conclusion:

"Before a mother can hope 
to make a child mind—«he 
has to be able to make her
self mind. By that I mean aba 
must realise that it ia tba 
small weaknesses and indul

gences which builds up into 
bigger faults.

"So, even though It might 
be easier at a particular mom- 
to ignore the fact that Johnny 
is doing something he haa 
been forbidden to do, the wise 
mother disciplines herself by 
refusing to take the easy way 
out She stops whatever ihe is 
doing to tea that Johnny does
n't continue to disobey.

"She doesn't have to be 
harsh—Just firm in her voice 
and manner.

"The child who never minds 
la usually the one who hears 
his mother say a hundred

times a day, "Don't do that' 
—but in an absent-minded or 
halfhearted ton* tha child 
knows ha can disregard. Then 
suddenly, without warning, he 
disobeys once too often and 
mother flies at him in a rage, 
confuting and antagonizing 
him.

'"That kind o f mother need* 
to control her own behavior 
bsfore tba can expect to con
trol her child'*."

If you're having trouble dla 
eliding your children, take a 
good look at yourself. You may 
find that your own behavior 
ia the causa of the trouble.

ja c o b y  O n  diJudqa  By Oswald Jacoby

In addition to being t  writ
er and axpsrt player, Edgar 
Kaplan ia a partner in Naw 
York'* Card School. I have 
a strong hunch that many ef 
his bands for "Winning Brldga 
Complete" war* tried out oo 
some of hia students,

Eaat wins tha first trick 
with the ace of diamonds and 
returns the tan. An average 
South player would cover with 
tho Jack or queen and make 
the hand If West made tha 
mistake of winning tha trick 
with Ihe king. If West held off 
South would have no play for 
hia contract and probably 
would wind up going down two 
tricks.

An expert South would make

NORTH (D ) R 
4 K Q J 4

* * « • « •
BAIT

A M  4 A I 8 I
» 7 *  V  J 1098
4 X M M  4  A 108
4 J U T I  A M

BOOTH 
4 1 0 7 4  
V A K 8 4  
4 Q J 7 4  
A A 4

Both vulnerable

I A  Pass I f
I A  Pass »N .T. Fas*
Pass Pais.

Opening lead—4  A

bis contract simply by play. 
Ing tha aavan of diamonds at

trick two instead of one of 
his honors. After that play, 
k  would maka no diffcreoct 
what tha defense did.

If the hand were played In 
one o f those super expert 
games that we read about 
(but never actually tee) Eaat 
might play the ten of dla 
moods at trick one instead 
of the ace. This would require 
his visualising the exact dia- 
mood situation, which In 
theory aupar experts can do.

However, this play would 
do no good against another 
g uper expert. South would 
ligur* out exactly what Eait 
was up to and just let that 
too hold tba first diamond 

I trick.

Daaplte soma funny (to tha 
neighbors) debacles, tom ton# 
In your family will bo caught 
up in a do-lt-youmU project 
during tha summer. It can be 
a satisfying experience. Why 
not make It economical, too!

Painting, for example, ia a 
popular decorative sport. Be
cause of Ita convenience, spray 
paint ia Increasingly favored 
for sprucing up old furniture 
(particularly metal wlckar 
lawn and perch furniture) 
tamp bases, wastebaskets and 
such around tho houae.

Unless you are a pro et se
lecting paint, tha tendency la

to Juat grab tho noaraat spray 
can o ff th* shall that Hate 
tha color you want. But did 
you know that controllod lab
oratory teats shew there era 
differences o f mors than 800 
par cant In coverage between 
tha pooraat and beat spray 
paints t

You can save up to |l in 
extra coverage par quart by 
•electing a quality spray 
enamel. Test your Hloctlon 
for performance et tha point- 
of.purchase. Hors era soma 
thing* to watch for whan com
paring spray paints:

•  It should come out in a

Honeymooners Use Decoy
NEW YORK (UPI) ~  

Fast, honey moonara: k a a p  
your naw luggage *1 home 
and assume that casual look 
if you aoak anonymity.

That tip, from Victor Gllaa, 
o f tha Governor CUnton Ho
tel her*, la based on 35 year* 
In tha hotel business.

Ha hosts hundred* of honey- 
znoonfra each year.

"Thay'ra Uw moat delight
ful gueata In tha houaa," ha 
said. "Thay aaak nothing but 
privacy and in more eases 
ttmn not, thay wiah to keep 
tha secret that they're hon
eymooning."

Additional signs that th* 
couple la on a honeymoon:

—  Ha psya constant atten- 
Uon to hia famala companion.

—  B o t h  appear atari)ad 
whan a bellhop enters tha 
room after knocking for per
mission to enter.

—  Ha often tries to hide 
his wedding band whan sign
ing in.

— They tail tho doorman 
they wont b* needing tha 
car for a few days,

Thomas Huxley first 
tha word "agnostic" ia 1B69<

good, thick spray not In thin 
ipurt*.
4  It should cover wall. Hava 

tha clerk aptay a brown prim
er on a board. Follow Immed
iately with a whit* overcoat. 
This should cover the brown 
In n single pass.
4 Does tha paint "aag"t If 

It runs down the vertical sur
face being sprayed, you’ll 
know th* aollda content of the 
paint If too low.
4 Does th* paint "laval"! 

You should gat a flat coat of 
paint.
4 How wall dose it covert 

This ia probably tha meat im
portant teat for your money, 
Uaa two or three different 
brands. Hold tha container up
right about B-to-10 Inch** 
away from tho board. Spray 
with a swooping motion white 
counUng "ona-lhouaatid-and- 
ono," "ono-thouasnd-and-two." 
Bpray each brand this way.

Your hotter buy U tha 
spray paint that covers tho 
area sprayed adequately In 
tha two seconds you counted.

But don't stop with th* test
ing. Read all can Ubala thor
oughly before you buy. What 
praps rations are nocaaaary! la 
it tba right type spray paint 
for tha surface you waat to 
covert Tho little t in t you 
spend considering thaaa point* 
Is worth Uw monay saved.

•I J /

The Doctor Says:

s Irritability Normal
By Ways* G. BraadaUdt,

M. D.
Nawipapar Enterprise A sea.

Q— What would causa my 
m -year-cld  daughter to be 
irritable! She whinaa all day 
and I’m a wrack. Our doctor 
•aya there’* nothing wrong 
with har, but aha's getting 
worse.

A—It U norma] for a child 
to be hriteblo whan aha has 
a favor, ia ovartlred or has 
a nagging discomfort o f any 
sort. On tha other hand, a 
chronic whlnor usually haa 
no organic disease, but may 
have a fading o f Insecurity. 
This may bo the result o f ne
glect or o f over in dulgance 
which la often ■ cover up for 
a tech of true affection. Such 
n child, although not physi
cally alck now, will suffer 
poor hoalth all iter Ilfs unaaa 
than ia a change In har emo
tional background.

J—Our daughter haa a ou- 
paiabundaace e  f  freckles. 
What can wa do te gat rid 
of thorn and keep them from 
coining back!

A—Although several prop-

•raUons have bean tried for 
th* removal o f frock!**, none 
la satisfactory. They either 
cause a a*vara reaction simi
lar to acaama or the results 
are only temporery. Many 
people find freckles very at
tractive and certainly no one 
should regard them aa a dis
ease. The beat course would 
be for your daughter to learn 
to live with them. But if she 
te self-conscious about thara, 
aha should avoid exposure to 
tho aun because that darkens 
them. If that doesn't satisfy 
her, sho should try a masking 
craam.

Q— My 12-yoar-old son de
veloped a held spat tha ala* 
o f a dime on tha back o f hia 
head about ate months ago, 
Ouur doctor said It was no
thing to worry about. Ho now 
haa four ouch spots on hia 
scalp. What would you ad
vise!

A—Thla patchy baldness ia, 
as your doctor says, no caua* 
far slam . Tba condition usu
ally clears up spoatenuously. 
After several months, Uw 
hair gradually comta ia a-

gain. Bines tha caua* la un
known, thara ia no a pacific 
treatment, but various gener
al measures era believed by 
soma to be helpful. Thee* In 
duds giving vitamin B com- 
pies, ultraviolet light or grad
ually Increasing exposure to 
tho aun, massage, and tha ap
plication o f a stimulating 
ointment containing enthral in

£-r*|g*i£r‘r  i t !
Ir 4 m & & Z X 1 ! L ^

Three Men Make Talk
By Helen Heaneaey

Newspaper Enterprise 
Women's Editor

After tha ihlngled hair and 
short, straight flapper dress
es o f tha ’20s, wa had the 
feminine elegance o f tha '30s. 
Than cam* tha paddad shoul
ders of tho ’40o, tho tack o f 
tho late ’60a, tho boots and 
jerkins of th* ’60a —  and 
now wo’rs back again to soft, 
pretty clothes, reminiscent of 
tho elegant '80s.

Daslgntrs taka thaaa flights 
Into fashion emancipation but 
truly famlnlna clothes always 
return, with the approval of 
•vary ona.

Woman dreu to pleaaa 
man and man prefer for us 
to look like women. If you 
have doubts, take a look at 
the demise of tha sack. Men 
■Imply laughed it o ff tha 
racks.

Three dynamic young men 
gave me their thoughts on 
how women should look. Mike 
Korwln and his brothers, Mil- 
ton and Barnsy dictate the 
fashion policy of a leading 
■porta and casual dress house 
(Claret, Inc.) and to their 
feelings on the subject will 
be reflected In the fashions 
many of us will wear.

"When you say feminine, 
you think of words like' aoft

or gentle," said Mike. "This 
means an elimination o f se
vere lines. Harshness in any 
form kills femininity.

"A  girl ean be wearing the 
prettiest dress in ths world, 
but when her voice ia strident 
or her make-up screame at 
you, whatever degrn  o f fem
ininity ahe's trying to achieve 
te lost."

bilks and hia brothers be
lieve that evarythlng has to 
ba considered —  grooming, 
hairdo, shots, avan perfume.

The brother! believe there's 
no special Inatent-auceesa for
mula where clothes are con
cerned. A  woman must team 
to understand har own figure. 
According to Milton, there's 
no perfect figure. A woman 
muat recognise her own Indi
viduality and taka It from 
there rather than try to fol
low ths herd.

The Korwlns gave ma a 
preview o f what they are 
planning In the way of fall 
designs.

There will be unexpected 
fabric combinations —  satin 
with giant ways corduroy, 
matateaae crepe with whip
cord and brocade with tweed.

The "Discotheque" will ap
pear on the scene, a new kind 
of bare, dressy cocktail fa
shion In crunchy tweeda or 
wools.

There are such bright color 
team-upa aa fiery red against 
black and white, brilliant y»l- 
low with banker's gray, hot 
pink with black or navy. Ev. 
cry design haa been planned 
to make us elegant, feminine 
and glad we're girls.
CHIC HAT

Q—"I plan a trip to Europa 
this summar and have revol- 
ved my wardrobe choices a. 
round my two pair o f walking 
■hoea —  white and navy, i  
have selected daytime clothes 
In red, white or navy ao that 
I can wear tha ahoea with 
everything. My huiband say« 
that 1 might aa wall travel on 
a flagpole, but I feel I ean 
mix and match theaa colors 
to atratch my wardrobe. Don’t 
you agree! "  —  MRS. JOHN 
L.

DEAR MRS. JOHN L. —  
Red, white and blue ia cer
tainly an atractlva combina
tion and a favorite this sum
mer. But it'a bold and dis
tinctive, too. You may well 
tire o f wearing it in on* form 
or another each day. Why not 
taka along soma pastel dreaa- 
ea to break tha monotony! 
Walking shoes, It’a true, are 
tha baste for any sightseeing 
wardrobe, but they needn't 
limit tha color choice of tha 
rest of your clothea.

s4V-»w: ■**, gins.*"'

Woodshed For Poor Grades?
By Satan Light 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR MRS. LIGHT: Tea

chers complsln about not get
ting support from parents. 
But when they do get It, they 
complain even more.

I tokl my first grader I'd 
spank him if be brought home 
a falling grade on his daily 
papers. I know he’s Inclined 
to dawdle and daydream, and 
I thought this threat would 
mike him settle down and 
work.

Well, be brought home good 
papers for several days. 
Then yesterday ha didn’t 
bring any pipers home and 
claimed be had forgotten 
them.

His teacher called test night 
and requested that 1 not pun
ish him tor poor grades. She 
said be had become so unset 
about an F ha had received, 
he couldn't work the rest of 
the day. He told her he'd get 
spanked and begged her to

change hli grade to a D-. It 
was she who suggested that 
he leave his papers at school. 
Imaginel

What do I do now!—OLD- 
FASHIONED MOM

ANSWER: The teacher gave 
you your cue. Please accept 
it for your son's sake and 
your own peace o f mind.

The pressures inflicted on 
high school and college stu
dents today appear to be work
ing their way to tha primary 
grades. Parents start think
ing about college entrance 
with tha first paper junior 
brings home from school. 
They go into an emrtlonil 
tallspln if he makes anything 
less than “ B", regardless of 
what his ability or degree of 
maturity msy be. The whole 
thing Is blown up out of pro
portion.

Children stjould be permit
ted to be children with no 
undue worries about adult 
standards. It's natural for 4-

year-olds to diwdte and day
dream at times. Even when 
your son ia doing his best, 
be’s bound to hava occasional 
lapses.

Punishing him for poor 
grades will do far more barm 
than good, In fact, it may 
make him dislike school so 
much, he'll become s potential 
dropout before he leaves first 
grade.

Praise for good worit is us- 
usally mors effective and soul- 
satisfying than blame for bad. 
Hanging up your son's good 
papers on a kitchen bulletin 
board, tor example, wilt give 
him a real boost.

I hope you accentuate the 
positive before M's too late I

Please send your problem 
to Susan Light, 1200 West 
Third, Cleveland, Ohio. White 
she cannot answer each letter 
personally, letters of general 
interest will be answered in 
this column.

Use The Proper Tools To Pry

Q— Our 11-yser-old son
son weighs 108 pounds and te 
67 inchas tell, is this consid
ered overweight! i f  so, how 
many calorita should he be 
allowed each day!

A—Your son ia o f  avenge 
height for his age and is def
initely above average i n 
weight The number o f calor
ies ba requires depends on 
how active ho ia, but in or
der te keep hia wolght with
in th* normal range, you 
should cut down hia Intako of 
such concentrated foods at 
margarine or butter, bread, 
candy, sake and Jam and sub
stitute fruit and gelatin des
serts.

By Mr. Pis
Newspaper Enterprise Asa a.

For those who respect and 
care for thslr tools, there are 
few sadder sights than a 
•craw driver that haa bean 
■napped In half. Tha uaar ob
viously haa usad tha tool In 
placo of a pry bar.

Slnco the tool was design
ed to withstand a twisting ac
tion, It broke.

Though pry ban  or wreck
ing ban make faw Rata o f 
baale tools, they should ba la 
evaryona'a collection. Theaa 
a n  lavarag* tools, designed to 
multiply a man's atrngth.

Basic Tool
Pry bera era basically In

expensive tools, far chaaper 
than tha tools you will ruin 
for the lack o f one. They very 
In nams, not only because of 
different design and uaa but 
because of different manu
facturers as wall

Ona o f tha moat common 
types la the bar with a flat 
angled blade at ona and, a 
hooked claw at the other. 
Called a pinch bar or a 
goose-neck ripping bar, it 
may vary In length from 12 
to 86 Inches.

With the very sharp angle 
of the daw you can pull a 
nail that an ordinary daw 
hammer couldn't handle. You 
can move the bar through an 
arc far greater than B de
grees, thus continuing to pull 
a long nail with a single 
stroke.

If tha nail la bard to gat 
at, use the thin, flat edra to 
gouge tom* apace under th* 
had, then uaa the claw. For 
wracking, make an opening 
between plank* with the 
blade, then uaa tha claw te 
finieh the wrecking.

If you are working on a 
finished surface and don't 
want to dent It, place scrap 
wood under th* claw ao that 
you rqck th* bar on tho scrap 
surface.

Straight Bar
Tha atralght ripping bar, 

looking oomowhat Ilka a 
gooieneck bar, has only a 
•light angle at th* claw and. 
allowing you to work In 
tighter quarters.

There ere other ben , from 
th* massive crowbar to ben  
that look Ilk* email, but 
heavy chin la. Each haa it* 
■pedal use.

IC oncrat*Imb DAm JIaJ
It w t t h a n l
laf Bar,IMU---
• n d n M b

Tha crowbar cornea In a 
wide variety o f lengths and 
price la based on weight Th* 
biggest bar* weigh about 25 
lba. You w ont need on* of 
theaa unlaas thara era hug 
rocks to move o f f  your land.

There era aaveral bars that 
ar* called ripping chiscla. 
Thes* membte the ripping 
bar, but hava an and that I* 
machined and a notched blade 
for pulling nalte.

Another tool mad* of high 
carbon steal 1s th* short nail 
claw. Tha claw la machined 
ao that ft la almost a chlael 
and you can pound on th* 
back ltd* of th* band to get 
a grip under a nail.

When you uaa a bar, re
member to keep tha fulcrum 
— til* support on which it 
reals —  aa close to the ob
ject that you want to movo 
as you can.

Woman Bucks Tradition
CHICAGO (UPI) ~  The be

lief that tba Japanese woman 
to obedient, demure, timid, 
paaaiv*, piteous, servile be
comes a myth fat th* cast of 
Mrs. Hlsoka Shiotani.

Sha'i petite and proper. But 
tba to a butinois woman also. 
A mother e f two teen-aye chil
dren, lira. Shiotani docs not 
look more than 35 years old. 
She lays she's 45.

She has (pent the last 23 
yeara doing what haa become 
a part of bar, managing a 
glgantle hotel In tha scenic 
Japanese resort town of 
Atom!.

Her second hotel in Ataml— 
•0 mite# from Tokyo — waa 
opened to tho public the flrat 
of May. This one it the larg. 
cat resort bote] in Japan. It 
haa IS stories and accommo
date* 1100 ponooa.

Tho dark-haired Japanese 
woman, ia the United Btatea 
to promote tourism for her 
hotelij ia full of energy, con

fidence and ideas on how aha 
can bacome even more suc
cessful.

Mrs. Shiotani said it U un
usual for a Japanese woman 
to have a carter, etpeclally 
In hotel management.

Her success story goes beck 
another generation. Har mo
ther used to own and run four 
"ryotala," th* Japanes* ver
sion of American boarding 
bouses. About IS yeara ago, 
Mrs. Shiotani decided to build 
• hotel. Ihe sold the small 
Inna and olmod for higher 
horixena.

Her son, II, is studying 
economics in Tokyo. She 
hopes be will follow her foot-
ftepia

"H e will attend Cornell Uni* 
vanity after ha graduate*," 
■ha said.

Minnesota, with 800 million 
population, ted tha UJL ia 
production o f crasmary but
ter during 1841.
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ELVIS PRESLEY and Ann-Maargret, tlie hot
test star combination in years, swing n wicked 
Watusi in the song-and-dancc number, "C’mnn 
Everybody," one of the lilting high spots in the 
lavish new Metro-Goldwyn-Mnyer musical rom
ance, “ Viva Lns Vegas." Filmed In Panavision 
and Metrocolor on locations in the world-famous 
resort, the picture co-stnrs Cesare Danova, Wil
liam Demarcst nnd Nicky Blair. It was directed 
by George Sidney.

Two At Drive-In
A double feature of adult 

entertainment opens the pro
gramming for the Movieland 
Drive-In Theatre thle week 
with "Shotgun Wedding" nnd 
“ CluucJelle Ingliah" sharing 
the billinir.

Patricia O’Malley Is fea
tured In the first movie while 
the film of Erskine Caldwell’s 
sensational novel will star Di
anne Mrllnln. Tho two movies 
open Sunday and run through 
Tursday.

Wednesday nnd Thursday 
another doube hill Is screened 
with "Stolen Hours’* starring

Susan Hayward and “ The 
Misfits" bringing Clark Ga
ble and Marilyn Monroe to 
the drive-in theatre.

Friday and Saturday a trip- 
lo feature is on Lap with 
the movie fare aimed toward 
the younger set. "The Man 
From Galveston" will star 
Jeffrey Hunter; "For Those 
Who Think Young" features 
Juuies Darren and Woody 
Woodbury, tho latter from Ft. 
I.audordalc; "The Great Es- 
copo" brings Steve McQueen 
in the starring role us the 
final portion of the triple fea
ture.

f t o v i c t  utter
RI Ot  - I N T H E A T R

TONITK A SATURDAY 
ADMISSION

« i  n n  ,,KR9 l s U U  CARLOAD 
FEATURE NO. 1 AT 7:15 ONLY 

"SON OF CAPTAIN HLOOD"
IN COLOR STARRING SEAN FLYNN 

(Son of Actor Errol Flynn)
FEATURE NO. 2 AT 9:45 ONLY 

"SEARGKNTS 3"
IN COLOR STARRING 

FRANK SINATRA —  DEAN MARTIN 
AND TV COMEDIAN JOEY DISIIOP

FEATURE NO. S AT 11:45 ONLY 
"REACH PARTY"

IN COLOR STARRING 
FRANKIE AVALON A ANNETTE

COMING — SUN. - MON. .  TUES.
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

NITELY
AT

7:45
AND
11:00

SHE
WANTED

A
QUIRT

WEDDING
8 0 0 - 0

PAW 
PUT A 

SILENCER 
ON 1118 
SHOT- 
GUN!

THE
AMAZING

STORY
OF

CHILD 
BRIDES 
IN THE 
OZAHKS 

IT
HAP.
PENS

TODAY

CO-FEATURE AT OtM ONLY 
FROM THE AUTHOR OF “ GOO’S LITTLE ACHE" 

ERSKINE CALUWELL 
COMES

"CLAUDELLE INGUSH"
IN COLOR STARRING 

DIANE McBAIN

ElvD Presley and Ann-Mar. 
gret are co-starred in this 
week’s movie program at the 
RiU Theatre when they ap. 
pear in "Viva Las Vegas."

Filmed on location at the 
famed resort, the movie 
opens Thursday and continues 
daily through next Wednes
day.

The picture brings Ann- 
Margret back where she star, 
ted her career.

As an unknown singer nam
ed Ann-Margrct Olson, the 
glamorous redhead made her 
first impact on the entertain
ment world as a songstress 
who appeared with a small 
combo at the Dunes iu Las 
Vegas.

She subsequently headlined 
with George Bums at the Sa
hara, dropping her surname 
in the billing. Jack Benny- 
caught the act and signed

Ann-Margrct for her national 
television debut in "Pocket
ful of Miracles," another role 
in "State Fair" and her first 
starring role In "Bye Bye 
Birdie."

In "Viva Las Vegas." Ann- 
Margret sings and dances in 
eye-filling production num
bers with Presley. Filmed in 
Panavision and color, the pic
ture was directed by George 
Sidney.

TAKING HIS PICK of rating this past week wns Gunnery Sgt. Norman F. 
Lnbounty o f the Marine Corps bnrracks at Sanford Nnvnl Air Station. La- 
bounty w as  elevated to tho rank of warrant officer but bad the choice of 
that or first sergeant. Mere ho |>oints to the ratimr ho choso as his com
manding officer, Major IL T. Chen watches. (Herald Photo)

GROUNDBREAKING ceremonies were held this week for the new Semin
ole Lodge Nursing Homo located o ff Knst Fourth Street. Tho architect is 
John A. Burton IV and tho contractor is Loltoy C. Robb Company. Shown 
at the ceremony arc, from left, Kenneth Lcfflcr, Donald Graham, the 
homo’s president; Georgo Touhy nnd Robb. (Herald Photo)

Cinema: 'Bedtime Story'
David Niven has lost none 

of hia boyishh enthusiasm. 
With each new role he gels 
as excited as If It were hia 
first venture before the cam
eras.

Hia present co - starring 
stint with Marlon Brando and 
Shirley Jones In Unlveraal’a 
"Bedtime Story," is no ex
ception. The color film la now 
at the Cinema In Seminole 
Plaza.

"It's such a wonderful as
signment." he assesses. "I 
find myself straining at the 
leash each-morning in sheer 
anticipalion of getting to the 
studio to go to work."

Niven’s role in the roman
tic comedy la that of a glib 
confidence artist who prowls 
the French Riviera In aeareh 
of wealthy widows looking for 
love. He aims to please, but 
solely for monetary rtaaoni, 
preferring to keep hia bache
lorhood inviolate.

The film la Nlven'a first-
a isSlMIMOil m u

1:30
MON.

MARLON IIRANIH), Shirley June* nnd David 
Niven co-star in Unlvoraal’a romantic comedy in 
color, "Bedtime Story," which ia now playing at 
the Seminole Plum Cinema in CuHselberry. It 
will be shown through next Wednesday. It is the 
tnlu of two men to whom women are irresistibly 
attracted and how they uccept the happiness of 
pursuit.

time teaming with Brando, 
whom he considers one of the 
world's foremost actors, and 
the two work to well together 
in their comedy iccncs that 
Universal la already looking 
for another vehicle suited for 
their combined talents.

The picture ia Niven's firet 
Hollywood role in three 
years. In the interim he hai 
made seven films in as many 
different rountrir*. N i v e n ,  
whose permanent home it on 
the continent, emphasizes 
that he makes no special

NOW thru WED.

SHOWS AT 
1:00 . 1:30 
M l  -  7:30

CHILDREN 3Sc STUDENTS 50c ADULTS 80c

effort to concentrate on a- 
way • from • Hollywood pic- 
turs, but that he goes where- 
ever he hap;«na to find a 
good script.

With Dottle Austin
Everyone will be celebrat

ing the Fourth of July Inde
pendence Day Saturday, with 
the observation extended over 
a two, three or (our day per
iod, depending on where you 
work, and bow many days 
you are allowed off.

However, and wherever you 
do It, drive carefully, be on 
the alert and doa’t "win the 
battle but lose the war."

Perhaps you Just plan to 
stick around the house, cook 
out in the backyard and aU 
by the pool.

But If you want to get out 
and have some fun, there are 
lota of good place* to go, for 
dining, dancing and enjoy
ing your favorite beverages.

• • •
Saturday night, which hap

pen* to be the Fourth, la al
ways steak night at the Trade- 
wind* cafeteria. They'll pre
pare It to your taste and serve 
U In the cool pleasant atmos
phere. Lota of other fine foods, 
and aU at moderate prices 
that thi whole family can af
ford.

• , • •
The Capri la booked up 

solid for tonight with a big 
private Navy party.

But they will be open for 
regular business at 4 p. m. 
Saturday, just In time for a 
few cool ones before dinner. 

• * *
If you feel like trying some

thing different this weekend, 
why not give square dancing 
a tryT The McGregor Ranch 
sponsors a big aquare dance 
every Saturday night at 0 p. 
m. for the Volusia Square 
Dance Club. You're Invited 
too. It's about two mile* south 
of DcLand on McGregor Rd. 

• • «
Celebrating tbe Fourth has

Marled early for aome folks,
the gals at the Carlhe fold us 
when we called yesterday.

Unfortunately there will not 
be a band this weekend, but 
the juke box will be free. And 
your favorite drinks and bev
erages are always available, 
with delicious fond served 
from Rose ami Wllk’a Restaur
ant next door.

• • •
Spencer'* will be aervkig

Early Spanish explorers 
searched for tha Seven Cltiea 
of Cibola because of their 
reputedly fabulous wealth, 
Tha village was supposed to 
be located in the land of the 
/.uni Indiana In what now it 
wratrrn New Mexico.

their usual fine foods— all Uie 
lobster you can eat, mouth
watering steaks, their very, 
very special shrimp and as 
usual your favorite tall cool
drinks In the lounge.

• • •
One of the coolest, most re

laxing spots around here Is 
Freddie's Steak House In Fern 
Park. They are famous for
their flrat claas cuisine, also 
(or Carol Pcttijohn's Unkling 
piano medleys in the Lamp
lighter Lounge.

• • •
A wide and varied menu of 

complete dinners at the I.ako 
Monroe Inn, and a view of the 
water front makes dining or 
Just relaxing at this friendly 
place a pleasure. Dick Wil
liams is the new bartender ami 
be seems lo have a vast fol
lowing. The place has really 
been crowded since Dick took 
over the mixing.

Let Lou Rotas be your host 
at the newly-decorated Mar 
Lou Restaurant and Cocktail 
Lounge. Lou lays he has the 
best charcoal broiled aleak* In 
town. Also for your enjoyment 
he offers dancing after 8:30 
Friday and Saturday evening 
to the music of the Holidays 
of Orlando. The Mar lx>u is 
air-conditioned, of course.

Laura Stephens and her 
staff Invite you lo enjoy the 
4th in the friendly, air-condi
tioned comfort of George's 
Tavern. All your favorite 
beverage! and mixes arc
available In (he package store 
and (he bar so come In for a 
relaxing 4th.

• • •
Rex Liquor Mart of Values 

offers a wide variety of wines, 
cordials, beer*, liquors . . at 
prices you like . . plus I’ lald 
Stamp*. Free delivery is an
other aervire at Rex Liquors. 

• • •
For Italian food at Its best 

you must visit Jean's Spag
hetti House in Orange City. 
Jean and Rocco Moralllo have 
long been famous for their 
wonderful foods, served prom
ptly and courteously in their 
air-conditioned dining room* 
with candlelight, wine or beer 
. . what could be better for a 
Holiday weekend?

SQUARE DANCE
Every HaL Nile — 3 p.ia, 
McGRKGOK RANCH 

Volusia Square Dance Club 
McGregor Road 

3 Ml. Ho. of DELAND

For The Beat Charcoal Stcnka In Town

Come to the MAR-LOU
Newly Decorated Air-Conditioned Dining Room 

D a n c in g : !  Thurs- .  Frl. - Sat — After 9:30 P. M, 
Mualc Ily "HOLIDAYS" From Orlando
Facllitlra For All Rise Partita, Banquets,

Special Occasions
MAR.I Oil RESTAURANT’ L .V /U  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

I.OU llutas. Owner —  llwy, 17-82 Just South of Hanford

— NOW THROUGH THURSDAY —
V E A L PARM IG IAN A  
OR LASAG N A
COMPLETE DINNER FROM HOUP 
TO MINTS INCLUDING DESSERT

—  CLOSED ON MONDAY —
Jrea 4k Rocco Moralllo Welcome Tout

$ 1 6 5

Jean's Spaghetti House
AIR CONDITIONED

Ire Cold 
BRER 

(Sundays, too)

Open 11 A. M. to 10 P. M. — Parties Accommodated 
llwy, 17-92. Orange City — Reservations: Ph. 773-3683

SnA COfnJs
C A F E T E R I A S

T)iici(M Food CmkcM  Qwttt
Come d.ne with lit. Enjoy crisp, appetizing tiled*. , ,  
testy pies, cskes and creams.. .tender, delirious prime 
meet* end garden fresh vegetebles. , . served In truly 
pleasant surroundings. And remember, Thursday night 

fit "family night" with free dissert* for all...and 
"ght it "itisk night" when you get a big 

Done steak cookad to your order for only

V U  it "family nl 
YjK * Saturday mg

’/• lb. T Don 
■ ml- one dollar.

• luncheon; ll A. U. • 2:15 P. if. Dinner; 4:10 • 1.00 f .  If. 
Trade Wind* Cafeteria* alto located la 
Orlando, Lee^arg, Cocoa, Melbourne A FL Plereo.

W o  P r o v i d e  M m  K i m - s t  C .r t r -r  ir i u: S r -r  vtr r • I < • -m t r <il f- If it i d .  i

George's TAVERN
COR. Uth & FRENCH — 11WY, 17-91—SANFORD

— BAR & PACKAGE —

BEER MIXERS
ALL Your Favorite Rrnndn At A Price 

You’re Glad To Pay . . . 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY THE CASE 

— Plenty Of Free Parking —

Hints For Your Enjoyment!

Mian Carol Pcttijohn
Entertain' Nightly 

In The Lamplighter Loungo

Freddie's
Steak House 

Central Florida’s Oldest & Finest

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES
Prleea Are Tailored 
To Your Time, Needs 

And Budget . . .

Be It A nottlo 
. . .  or Case
Free Prompt 

Delivery

Tel. 321-0901
< -----Open 8 A. M.— 12 Midnight j

—  JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... $3.25 
CIIAH • BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(sweet as a nut)

HOI AL RED SHRIMP
(a real dellcary the way wo

Prepare them! . , .  they are NOT 
rcnch Fried I)

COMBINATION PLATTER
(Denl'h Lobster Tails and Royal
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed In Melted Butter 

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheeaeo and Meats—Frew— 

To Enjoy While We Prepare Your Dinner

YOUR

CHOICE

$ 2 ’ s

New OrleansTtoun^TvaTTITiTe^veT^ night lor 1 
private parties up to 30.

South Frenrh Ave. Hanford Phone FA 2-0331

JAM  SESSION
SAT. 2 -6  P.M.

CLUB 
JUANA

Opposite JAI-ALAI & FERN PARK PLAZA 
II WY. 17-92

ENTERTAINMENT —  DANCING NIGHTLY

LINC IN N  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DANCING NIGHTLY 

llwy. 17-92 MAITLAND

Dorftcoofc.

For Fine Dining 
And Sparkling 
Cocktail* We 
Invite You To Come 
Once And You Will 
Come Often . . .
And If You Wlah 
To Call Ahead

TELEPHONE

322-1251

AN N O U N CIN G !
The Capri Reatauranl Ia 
Booked Solid Tonight 
July 3 And Can 
Take No More Reservations 
At Thia Time . . .

P J . See Ua Tomorrow 
Night, Saturday, July Alh 
For A "Large Evening-”
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By Dottle Austin
P R I N C E  SHAMSHER, 

Singh of Nabha, cider brother 
o f one of Sanford'* moit dis
tinguished citizens, Prince** 
Vijaya, (M n. William Bout- 
well) wa* a weekend visitor 
In our fair city.

The handiome black-beard- 
, ed prince i* a big man, well 
over six feet tall with a mus
cular build, lie  created quite 
• itir in Roumlllat's drugstore

PRINCESS VIJAYA
Sunday morning, where the 
Prince** took him to make a 
few purchase*,

Visiting in the United State* 
for the first time, the Prince 
wa* enchanted with Sanford 
and with all he has seen *o 
far of this country. He left 
Sunday to tour more of the 
U. S., including stops at Dis
neyland, the World's Fair and 
New York City, then on to 
London, Pari*, Rome, Wc*t 
Berlin and Cairo. He arrived 
last week In Washington, D.C.

This is hi* first major visit 
out of India and be Is enjoy
ing every minute of It, trying 
to absorb all the strange 
eight*, sounds, and impress
ion* In about three weeks.

Prince Shamsher speak* 
flawless English, with a bit o( 
a British accent. He is 30 
years old, a bachelor, and 
holds a master's degree in 
economics from the Univers
ity of Lucknow.

He Is an ardent and accom
plished sportsman, holding 
many gold medals, silver cup* 
and trophies for a variety of 
sports Including boat racing, 
shooting, tennis, riding, cric
ket, hockey and rowing.

While in Sanford, he watch
ed part of a baseball game 
between Detroit and the Yan
kees on television, finding it 
interesting and a little puzzl- 
Ing.

Your reporter was honored 
to have lunch, Sunday, with 
the Prince and the Princess, 
and the rest of the Bout we II*. 
Hostess for the Southern alyle 
luncheon, (with fried chicken 
and cornbresd) was Ruth 
Iloiil we II.

'Hie Prince asked us as 
many question* a* we asked 
him ao the whole visit turned 
into a question and answer 
period, with both of us learn
ing many things, and making 
many comparisons with In
dian and American customs, 
food, dress, sports, politics, 
weather. (For instance, at the 
June 12 wedding of a younger 
brother the thermometer hit 
120 degree* I And this is not 
unusual for (his time of year 
in that part of India.)

However, the Prince said 
that in the distance you can 
ace anow on the topi of the 
mountains, while the temper
atures soar out of the top of 
the mercury down nn the 
plains.

The turban the Prince wore 
la a mark of his ststion and 
in itself it is a tradition. It is 
made of muslin, and must be 
wound and unwound in pre
scribed faahion each* time it ii 
put on or taken olf. A bit of 
red from a cap underneath 
peeps out over the forehead, 
just for the contrast. The tur
bans are many and varied to 
auit the occasion or dress, 
mostly In pastel colon.

We asked t h e Princcsi 
where aba and the Prince 
learned their superb com
mand of the English langu
age, to which she replied,

“ Oh, from o u r  earliest 
childhood, our luton taught 
us English—we have It all our 
Uvea."

During his three week visit, 
the Prince will travel widely 
to familiarise himself with 
the people and the way of life 
in the U. S.

The object of hla visit Is to 
promote and strengthen inter
relations through understand
ing' and friendship between 
India and the U, 8.

“ This friendship could in

sure the peaceful progress of 
democracy in the largest 
democratic country in Asia,"
said Prince Shamsher.

• • •
Hint to the Story League:
H you want to have s poet

ry session get Ken Wackcr of 
Winter Park to come up and 
talk to your group. He spouts 
poetry (particularly Edgar 
Guest) like he wrote it him
self.

Ken is a former Sanfordllc, 
now in the insurance business 
In Winter Park. Handsome, 
too, and loves to have a 
chance to get up on the speak
er’s platform.

• • •
TWO THINGS you mustn't 

forget to do Saturday, which 
Is the Fourth of July, and the 
birthday of the nation:

Put out your flag and ring 
Hie freedom hell*.

ff you don't have a bell, 
blow a whistle or honk your 
horn. For three minutes — 
starling at 1 p.m.

That way you will be Join
ing with the city, county and 
all other people of the whole 
nation in three minutes of 
patriotic observation a n d  
somo good old-fashioned flag- 
waving,

• • •
CHOICEST BOO-BOO we've 

heard lately was at the recent 
Ctvltan installation.

Matter of ceremonies, Ham 
Polk, had tailed magnificent
ly through the entire program 
of formalities at the banquet.

Winding up for a glorious 
climax of Civitan ceremonies 
Ham in his most dignified 
manner aaid,

“ And now, if you will turn

to the hack page of your pro
gram, we will all Hand ami 
read the Jaycec creed!"

Neediest to say, all dignity 
and formality was lost in the 
esplosion of laughter that fol
lowed, and poor old Ham just 
stood (here and got smaller 
and smaller!

• *  •

LUCILLE KING, n i n t h  
grader who attended Sanford 
schools from lltc first grade 
until last fall, has completed 
the ninth grade at Uccville 
(Texas) High School with the 
highest scholastic average in 
the school, 08.5, Lol* Hcckcn- 
back called to tell ua.

This bright young lady la 
the daughter of a Navy cou
ple, Mr, and Mra. Hex King, 
who formerly lived in Sanford 
at 2111 Key Avr.

Along with her top acorei 
Lucille won three outstanding 
awards — for algebra, home 
economics and biology.

We thought the friends, 
neighbor* and former teach
ers of Lucille might be Inter
ested in hearing that site con
tinues her fine scholastic rec
ord,

A ir s . Rupert Strickland Hostess To Bridal 
Luncheon Shower In Honor Of Miss Kay Ivey

A profusion of picturesque 
floral arrangements adorned 
the reception rooms of the 
beautiful Palmetto Avenue 
home of Mrs. Rupert Strick
land recently at • delightful

bridal luncheon and shower 
given by Mrs. Strickland and 
her striking daughter, Mrs. 
John T, Bowden, honoring 
Miss Kay Ivey, bride-elect of 
Ronnie Lindsey.

Mrs. Strickland greeted the 
guests in ■ sheer pink sum
mer sheath, with Kay attired 
in pastel pink linen edged in 
melon and her mother, Mrs. 
John Ivey, wore a chic while

embroidered sheath. Mrs. Ed
win Lindsey chose a stunning 
multi-blue print and Mrs. 
Bowden received in * smart 
melon colored sheath.

Individual tables identical

MRS. RUPERT STRICKLAND, left, was hostess 
recently at her lovely Palmetto Avenue homo to 
n bridal luncheon shower honoring Miss Kuy 
Ivey, bride-elect, With Mrs. StricklnfUl front the

left are her daughter, Mrs. John T. Bowden; 
Mrs. John Ivey, mother of the bride-elect; Miss 
Ivey and Mrs. Edwin Lindsey, mother o f the 
future Rroom.

to the bride’s table, were 
placed throughout the dining 
area. The bride's table ws* 
centered with a classic ar
rangement of assorted white 
flowers in an antique silver 
conlainer flanked on either 
side by silver and crystal can
dle holders containing white 
candles decorated with white 
umbrellas. Bridal place cards 
with two attached miniature 
wedding bells marked the 
places which were *ct on ex- 
quisllc white damask mats 
featuring intricate cutwork 
detail.

Two large wedding bells 
were suspended from the 
crystal chandelier with wide 
satin streamer* and bows.

The honor eo received an 
abundance of miscellaneous 
gifts from the guests, and the 
hostess presented her with a 
gift of crystal in her chosen 
pattern.

Mrs. Strickland served the 
luncheon guests an attractive 
and tempting salad luncheon 
course.

Other invited guests were 
the Mmcs. T. F. McDaniel, 
Price Heard, Richard Glee- 
son, Clarence Powell, W. A. 
Kratzert, Algernon Speer, 
Earl Higginbotham, D a l e  
Scott, John Fitzpatrick, Ray
mond Lundquist, Albert Jar
rell, John Crawford and Lee 
Swartz.

Also Ira Southward, Orville 
Barks, Fred Williams, Fred 
Ganas, A. K. Shoemaker, and 
the Misses Marilyn McDaniel, 
Ann Crapps, Bose Kratzert, 
Sally Williams, Betsy Wil
liams and Patti Glenn John- 
ton.

Osteen

Personals
Joe Frank Tart, ton of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Tart, and a 
friend, Miss Kathy Htpp, call
ed on his parent* Monday. He 
it stationed with the Highway 
Patrol in Moore Haven.

Angela Todd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manning Todd 
Jr., of Clewlston, ii spending 
the summer with her grand- 
parents.

Mrs. W. It. Whiddcn Jr. and 
children, Linda, Nancy and 
Glenda, spent two weeks re
cently visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. Whiddcn Sr., in Palm
dale.

Marcello T a r t  recently 
spout a few days with hit 
brother, Joe Frank, In Moore 
Haven.

Miss Ludwig And Mr. Hodges 
Feted At Supper-Swim Party

Altamonte

Alex

The Silver Lake borne of | Ashby, Aim Crappi, Betsy
Mr*. F. T. Meriwether was I Williams, and Carol Chamb-
the scene recently of a supper cr*' _  ,

. , , . * I Alto Silk* Roberts,mid swim party honoring
bride-elect. Miss Judy Ludwig 
und her fiance, Glynn Hodge*.
Co-hustessea with Mrs. Meri
wether wero Mrs. John Kick,
Mrs. Rudy Hloun und Mrs.
Shirley Scrnrd.

The guest* enjoyed water 
s|MHt* mid chatting on thu 
shaded lawn, followed by a 
delirious supper served on Hie 
spurious screened porch over
looking Silver Lake.

Invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim my Junes, Mrs. Deb- 
bio Trepanlcr, and the Miss
es Barbara Bradley, Niki

McKibbln, John Welchel, Bill 
Sherrill, Frank Bowman, Da
vid Stanley and Terry Chris
tensen.

Personals
By Julia Bartoa 

Mrs. James Piatt of Oricn- 
ta Rrive hat returned home 
f r o m  Florida Sanitarium, 
where the was confined for 
two weeks with broken ribs, 
resulting from a fall.

North Orlando

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Ad- 

been visiting her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
Atchison of Cortea Ave. and 
her mother, Mrs. Emily Hahl, 
Ida,

Four years had elapsed 
slnca the sisters had aeen 
each other and they enjoyed 
all the alghta in Central Flor- 
da.

They wera guests at dinner 
at The Tiki, honoring Mis* 
Jackie Atchison, a 11*04 Ly
man graduate, with D o n  
Smith of Longwood Alto at
tending the dinner.

Madeline Mallem Presents 
Pupils In Annual Recital

Packaged lemonade mixes 
with sugar or sugar substitute 
make up in second* to 1 quart 
of chilled beverage, by adding 
ice cubes and water. Both 
have vitamin C added.

Miss Madeline Mallem re
cently presented her music 
pupils In Ihclr annual recital 
at the Sanford Woman's Club 
to a capacity audience.

The platform am! auditor
ium were decorated with pot
ted palms and pedestal bas
kets and vases ot gladioli and 
hydrangeas.

At the conclusion of the 
program, Mlsa Mallem pre
sented award* to the Honor 
Roll students.

The musical composition* 
featured were Coeme'a "Au
tumn Gold" by Clair Ilolton 
and Linda H u d d l e s t o n ;  
Strauss' "Waltz from Dio 
Fledarmaui," Mary Monroe; 
Scher'i "By Tha Wigwam," 
Kenneth L a n a y ; Frank'! 
"Pants Angcllcus,”  L i n d a  
Huddleston; S p a u l d i n g ' s  
"Sing, Little Birds!" by Ro- 
bin Hodges and Ginger Hodg
es; Price’a “ A Morning Sun
beam" and Behr’a "Swinging 
Along," both by Beth Coving 
ion.

Also Hawthorne'* "Whisper
ing Hope" by Cynthia Watt; 
MUJer'a "Bee March" and 
Lockc'a "Queen Anne'a Lace," 
both by Julie Sheldon; Cram- 
m o n d * a "Jolly Thoughts, 
Margaret W h i t e ;  Pearls’ 
"Teddy Bear Waltz," Robin 
Hodges; Hemy'a "Faith of 
Our Fathcra" and Hopkins' 
"Little Brown Bunny," both 
by Jonl Dempsey; Knapp's 
"Open The Gate* of The 
Temple," Inez Da via and 
Sawyer’s "Twining Honeysuc
kle,”  Connie Nickle.

Also Locke's “ Swinging in 
the Hammock," Linda Staf
ford; Hoffman's "Black Bird 
March," T h o m  a a Forbes;

Bloch's "Melody," Stephanie 
Cornell; Chopin’* "Lrs Syl- 
pliidcs," Claire Holton; Ga- 
briel-Maric'a "Serenade Ua- 
dine," Jean Carter; Lehar'a 
"Frasqulta Serenade," by Ann 
Stein meyer and Dave Ed
wards; B o h m ' s "Dancing 
Splrila np. 281," Ginger Hodg
es; Fischer's "I Love To Tel) 
The Story" and Bach'* "Little 
Prelude," both by Andrew Ni
chols.

Also Penn's "Radio Bugs 
On Parade," Unda ltutlcr; 
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song,”  
Cheryl Johnson; Beethoven’* 
"Minuet in G ," Bonnie Wic- 
bolt; Anlhony'a "Off To 
Camp,”  R o b e r t  Powell; 
Shackley’a "Twilight Song" 
by Polly Pedrlck and Patsy 
Owens; Pitts’ "The Little 
Brown Church in the Vale," 
Sherry Ann Guynn and El- 
gar’a "Pomp and Circum
stance," Tommy Barks.

Abo H e r b e r t ' s  "Gypsy 
Sweetheart," Diana Jarrctt; 
Strauss’ "Tales from the'V i
enna Woods op. 323," Brenda 
Benge; Anderson'* "Blue Tan
go," Ann Steinmryer; Mo
zart's "Turkish March," Mika 
Hickson; Lehar’s "The Merry 
Widow Waltz," Polly Pedrlck; 
Godard's "Second Mazurka 
op. 34," Harriet Griffin; De 
busty'* "Clair do Lune," Kill 
* both Priest; Ketelbcy's "In 
A Monastery Garden," Jan 
ice Boston and Lections'* 
"Malaguena" by Mike Hick 
ton and Tommy Hicluon.

Mix equal amounts of ket
chup and plckla relish for a 
quick chili sauce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slmunek 
and sons, Jimmy and Jack, 
have recently returned from a 
trip to Ohio, where they were 
guests of Mrs. Simunek's 
brother and family, 31r. and 
Mrs. Jamea Dudl in Brecks- 
ville.

The boys visited the Cleve
land Museum, Brooktlde Zoo, 
and attended a ball game with 
the Indiana defeating the 
Minnesota Twins.

Mrs. Anna Simunek, who is 
74 years old, underwent sur
gery in Richmond, Ohio, and 
the Simuneka also visited 
friend* and relativei in Penn
sylvania before returning 
home.

MISS JUDY LUDWIG, bride-elect nnd her fi
ance, Glynn Hodge* are cnjoylnjr a swim and 
Hiipper party Riven in their honor at the F. T. 
Meriwether home on Silver Lake.

O v i e d o  P e r s o n a l s
By Evelyn Lundy

Enjoying th« week at Camp 
McQuarrle are Cathy McCall, 
Mary Jai.p Mlktrr, Diane 
.Marshall and Christine Wil
liams who are members of 
the local 4 II Club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. (Butch) 
I'cndutvja announce the birth 
of a daughter, Cynthia Fay, 
born June 20 at the Winter 
Park Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Gulden Pen- 
darvis, and Mra. Stutta Rig
gins have returned home af
ter a visit with Mra. N. E. 
Fletcher, mother of Mra. Rig- 
gina and Mra, Pendarvis, in

Cootege, Ga. They also visited 
the George Sleagere of Tails- 
hasere and the N. E. Fletch
er* Jr. in Jacksonville.

mill) i m H m i -S M i l

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

THE "IDEAL** GIFT —  
A GIFT CERTIFICATE

For Any Service We Perform 
FKOM 13.04 TO $35.00

Ssdty d
HAIR STYLING SALON 

MABEL DUGGAN A BETTY ANNE HOWARD 
2201 S. PARK AVE. PHONE 322-4113

Mr. and Mr*. Alton W. 
Kllng of Oakland Estates, re
cently returned from a trip to 
liOch Haven, Penn., where 
they visited with Mr. and SI re. 
James Crydcr, Mrs. Kling’s 
parents.

Before returning, they visit
ed Merrill Kling, Mr. Kling's 
father who lives in Lamar, Pa.

S E W  & S A T E

SANFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.

Ill Muoolb 322-15*3

he Remnant Shop's!

Firecracker
JULY 4th 
SALE

WE'RE OPEN JULY 4th WITH *
a  
>

2
|  REAL BARGAINS POPPING 
” ALL OVER THE PLACE. WITH 

ONE LOW PRICE AND BIG 
SAVINGS.

in

M

ONE
LOW

PRICE

co4
Cfl

D A N  RIVER  
F A N C Y

G IN G H AM

PRINTED  
PIQUE

G EM IN I 
PRINTS

CONCORD  
PRINTS

PEASANT 
PRINTS

PRINTED 
SAILCLOTH

PIMA  
STRIPES

OXFORD 
STRIPES

COUNTRY  
PRINTS

PAJAMA 
PRINTS

PRINTED 
PLISSE

ACETATE 
PRINTS

DAN RIVER 
CHAMBRAY

COTTON  
DOTTED 
SWISS

WHITE 
Terrycloth

Pillow Case

PRINTS-------- VALUES TO

Oxford Solids $1.19 PER YD.

^REMNANT shop
Hwy. 17 Cr 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
SEW & SAVE

CD
M, 3 INCH a.

PER
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Miss Judy Herron, Delbert Fisher 
Exchange Vows With Home Ceremony

Miss Judith Rae llcrron, 
dauehtcr of Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
W. Herron, of Sanford, and 
Delbert Curtis Fisher, son of 
Mrs. Crcta Rorsody of Saera- 
ntento, Calif., were united in 
holy matrimony nn June 26, at 
8 p.m. at the home of the 
bride's parents, 2410 Palmet
to Avc.

Rev. John Hires, pastor of 
the Grace Methodist Church, 
performed t h c impressive 
cundlrliithl and double ring 
ceremony before the altar 
built in front of Hie fireplace 
with magnolia leaves used as 
the background. A trianele ar
rangement of while mums, 
glads and roses adorned the 
mantle with two standing 
wrought iron seven branched 
candelabra at the sides. White 
arrangements a n d  candles 
were placed at vantage points 
throughout the living room.

Given in marriage by her 
father, (he bride was lovely 
In a pastel blue crepe ensem
ble with matching accessories 
and an orchid corsage. Her 
head piece was a short veil 
attached to a blue flower.

Miss Durham Colbert at
tended the bride as maid of

Asenath Butler 
Announces Mental 
Health Plans

Sirs. Ascnntli Holler of De- 
Ttiiry, who is on the Hoard of 
the Seminole Mental llenlth 
Association, recently attend* 
o f a workshop meeting in 
Winter Park and also a 
luncheon meeting of the Sem
inole Juvenile Council wheie 
plans nre under way for a 
mental health clinic in Kan- 
ferd.

Further developments re
garding the clinic will lie an
nounced ns tlicy occur.

honor and site was gowned in 
* pale jellow summer ertpe 
dress with matching accessor
ies and wearing a jellow cor
sage.

Lane Norman served tlic

smom as best man.
Following the wedding, Mrs. 

Charles Meeks capably ar
ranged a lovely reception in 
(be dining room, using a pink 
and white color scheme. A

....................... *
MR. AND MJtS. OKI-HURT CURTIS FISHER

Miss Marcene Stai Observes 
14th Birthday With Party

Hy Jane Casselberry
Murecne Stui, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin M. Stai 
« f  1205 Quintuplet Court, 
Cussel berry, celebrated her 
34th birthday with a party 
Sunday afternoon (June 28) 
I t  her home.

Guesta enjoyed swimming

until rain forced them to 
move the festivities indoors, 
vvliero they danced and play
ed giiiues. Among games 
played were charades, croquet 
and breaking balloons with 
favors in them.

Snacks were served during 
the afternoon and lee cream

and birthday cake lopped off 
tho supper. The c u k e  was 
decorated witli an artificial 
orchid.

Guesta included Joan He- 
pasz, Annette Kvpuas, Uonny 
Terrell, Helh Vlner, Put Hur- 
ville, Kathleen Pike, Melenda 
Casselberry and Jimmy Ter
rell.

MARCENE STAI, front left, of Cnssellrerry, celebrated her 14th birthday 
recently with a party. With Marcene nre Jimmy Terrell, Annette Repimz 
«nd Jonn Rcpasz. Unck row from the left ure, Melendu Casselberry, Kath
leen 1’ike, Pat llarville, Hnnny Terrell nnd Beth Viner.

sheer lace cloth covered the 
tabic, which was centered 
with a wedding rake topped 
with the traditional bride and 
groom. Sparkling pink punch 
was served from a crystal 
punch bowl with silver com 
poles containing toasted nuts 
and dainty bon buns. Pink 
candles glowed from antique 
silver candelabra.

Assisting at the reception 
were Mrs. Nadine Colbert, 
Mrs. John Todd, Mrs. Glen 
Gorinbel. Mrs. C. A. Ingh 
ram, Mrs. J. M. Leonard, 
Miss Marilyn Murganttcrn 
and Miss Jamie Hostlck.

Immediately after tlie wed 
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher de 
parted for a wedding trip to 
the cast coast, en route to 
their new residence in Balti
more, Md.

Enterprise Personals

The Helmleys 
Enjoy Tw o Weeks 
Boating Cruise

By llorls Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Helm- 

ley of North Orlando have 
relumed after a most inter
esting two week bout cruise 
nbnurd their bunt.

They sailed up tbs inland 
waterway where they slop
ped at Hilton Head in Savan
nah, (la., to visit Mr. Helm- 
ley's sister, Mrs. T. L. Alnutt.

Durin the cruise, they en
joyed eating and sleeping on 
hoard, and en route back 
home via Jacksonville nnd 
the St. John's River, they 
stepped at marinas in Bruns
wick and Savannah, Ga.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen F. 

Scnsnkovic announce the ar
rival of a son, Stvphen Fran
cis Sensukovic Jr., born June 
24, Unit, at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital in Sanford.

The maternal grandparents 
aia Mr. and Mrs. Horace tier- 
ryhill o f Sanford and the pa
ternal grandpa rente are Sir. 
and Mrs. Frank Sensakuvic of 
Perth Anilroy, N. J.

Mrs. Sensukovic la the for
mer Jackie Berryhill of San
ford.
McJuarrle are Cathy McCall,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter U, 
Steele announce the arrival 
of a son, Wesley Scott Steele, 
born June 28, HHI4, at Semin
ole Memorial Hospital in San
ford.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fite 
Sr. and the paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Burke Steele, all o f Hanford.

Mrs. Steele is the former 
Kllzubeth Fite of Sanford.

Casselberry

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Perry 

of Charleston, W. Va., left 
Monday after a week's visit 
with hi* mother, Mrs. I. G. 
Reuter of Plney Ridge Rd.

EVA BESS
ilKAlITY SHOP

Newly Modernized and 
Rc-Dccoralcd,

New Location
Oak and Commercial 

Cloned Monday*

DeMolay Chapter Mothers 

Fete Members With Picnic
Members of the Seminole 
haptcr of DeMolay were fet- 
j with a picnic recently at 
lue Springs, *ponM»r*d by 
te DeMolay Mothers.
The group met at the Ma
mie llali and proccvtkd to 
te Springs by car and by 
jat.
Water skiing, swimming 
ltd boating were the order of 
le day with K. A. Burnley 
cling as water ski teacher, 
urnley, Frank Whig ham and 
Itarics Akcra brought their 
tats to the outing. 
Chaperonej for the occas- 
n were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
unity and Mrs. Duns Stine.

Special g u e s t a  Included 
Paul Harris, Master Councller 
of Dcl.and, and Robert Ham
ilton, DeLand Senior Counse
lor, and their dales.

Ollier guests were A1 Wal
lace, Frank Whlgham, Belli 
Morgan, Penny Nichols, Carol 
Bcssercr, Susan Stine. Diane 
Powell, Dawn Fedder and 
Darlene Fedder, Marion Web
ber and Susan Stewart.

DeMolay members present 
included Charles Stine, Mas
ter Counselor, Bob Burnley, 
Senior Counselor, Paul Mark
us, Ernest ilcinbarh, John 
Angel, Jerry Cullum, Archie 
Smith and Chris Akers.

A picnic lunch was served 
to all.

N O T IC E
There'* no need of a long statement 
when our metnutge la brief. So we’ll
Juat tikip - __________________________

down here and *ay “ RANDALL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY offer* a complete electrical 
(service, doe* good work, doe* It prompt
ly, efficiently and cheerfully and doea 
appreciate its customers/*

Sid Vihlen
Randall Electric Company

112 Magnolia Avenue 
Phone 322-0915

Commercial . .  .^feaidential .  . . Industrial Wiring

By Helen Snodgrass 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos Vacula nre 

ths proud parent* of a son 
bom at the Seminole Memor

ial Hospital June 2d. Mrs. Va
cula, the former Suzvtte Neal, 
la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Neal.

National T a irt I ! y  Opinion 
Inc., a research firm, reports 
that one of every sis Amer
ican family members is on a 
diet to Improvs either health 
or appearance.

O v i e d o  P e r s o n a l s
By Evelyn I-undy 

Vacationing in Missouri for 
the past two weeks, were Mr. 
and Mr*. Joe Len Battle.

They were guesta o f Mra. 
Battle's mother Mra. W. W. 
Lorberg and family. They 
returned horns Sunday.

B SANFORD LIONS CLUB

FT. MELLON PARK -1 :0 0  P.M. TIL DARK
FOOD FUN

1 COLOR TV
1 1 -  8-Station

TRANSISTOR RADIO 
5 -1 -Y R . PASSES ((for 2)

• GAMES 

RIDES ’ PRIZES

BENEFIT OF *
LIONS CLUB BLIND FUND

Free Eye Test From 2:00 to 5:00 P.M. ONLY

SEE THE

FIREWORKS
* D ISPLAY *

/ Sa tu r d a y  
e v e n i n g
July 4th

Sponsored by the following Merchants1
PINECREST INN & CAPRI RESTAURANT 
CHASE & COMPANY 
THE SANFORD ATLANTIC HANK 
SANFORD MERCHANTS ASSN.
FLORIDA POWER & LIOHT 
1-eKOY ROIIII CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC. 
SEMINOLE T. V. SALES & SERVICE 
FLORIDA STATE HANK 
DEKLE'S GULF STATION

SEMINOLE COUNTY UNDERWRITERS 
KOUMILLAT A ANDERSON DRUGS 
TED WILLIAMS HARDWARE 
HOLLERS MOTOR HALES 
SANFORD AUTO ASSN.
JOE GAZIL (Thriftway Store*)
FAUST DRUGS
HILL LUMREH COMPANY
HANFORD SHRINE CLUB

REV. CHUCK DEES

This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following 

Merchants and Friends:

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.

STENSTROM R EALTY CO.

GEORGE’S GROCERY

JUSTICE OP PEACE HUGH D U N CAN

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO.

DR. RICHARD DOUGHERTY!

W A D E ’S GROCERY

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES

JACK STEMPER

McROBERTS TIRE SUPPLY CO.

and other, friends of the Lions

KM|
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ddgh ligh JtA TV Time Previews
7:804:99 pus. Wide World 7a n , bat It U well done, A Vance and William Frawley

o f Bporte. ABC. ABC bettea 
Ha exchiahri e n t r i f i  0i  the 
1994 U. 8. Summer Olympic 
trial* with this boor devoted 
to the track and "aid trial* 
(ram Dowsing Stadium, Kan 
dall'a bland, N. Y. Jim Me 
Kay, BUI Flemming and Dick 
Bank a n  In charge of the In* 
terriewa a n d  commentary. 
Participant* will include *cv- 
eral winner* and champion* 
gram prerion* year*.

7:904:30 p.m. CBS. The 
Great Adventure. "The Col
onel gram Connecticut." (Re
run) Interacting story o f thl* 
country'* flrst oil wen. drill 
ed in a small Pennsylvania 
town in MSP. A moneyed ayn 
dleate, learning oil baa a use 
far more profltable than Juat 
as a medicine, sends a field 
explorer to the town to devise 
a way to Increaa* the oil flow. 
Ha digs far oil, but this plan 
almost drawn* the diggers, 
and be tries a drilling idea 
that proves an innovation. 
Richard KIley stars as the 
field executive, with Haggle 
McNamara as bis wife. In a 
colorful rale as a helpful 
townsman is Wallace Ford.

7:304:99 p.m. NBC. Inter
national Showtime, "The 
Wonderful, Wonderful Copen 
bagen Circus." (Rerun) An 
other visit to Copenhagen's 
internationally renowned Clr- 
cua Schumann, highlighted by 
tbe performance of eques
trienne Pauline Schumann. 
An siMmblags of acrobats, 
acrialiits and downs round* 
out the ibow and, if you'rs 
always wanted to learn bow 
to walk on your fingertips, 
you may pick up a tew point- 
• n  from tbs groat Rolando.

1:304:30 p.m. CBS. Route 
•6. "Two on the House.1' (Re
run) Some fair action and 
mystery here ** our two he
roes (Martin Milner a n d  
Georgs Haberis) try to figure 
nut who would want to kill an 
innocent little boy (Brad 
H erm an). Working as deck
hands on an excursion boat, 
Tod and Bus save tbs lad 
when be falls, or is pushed, 
overboard. Then the child dis
appears and our heroes get on 
tbs trail to a surprise climax. 
Very good as tbs lad's father 
is Ralph Meeker and you’ll 
Ilka Henry Jonas as tbe boat 
captaia. Tim show waa filmed 
in Cleveland.

1:304:30 p.m. NBC. Bob 
Hope Presents. "Meal Tic
ket.”  (Color) (Rerun) Hardly 
on original idea for a sports

fatter, disillusioned with one 
son’s failure as a prise fight 
or, trains his younger 01 
equipped son as a replace 
ment When tbe story and dia 
logue tend to slow down, tbe 
acting carries the ball. Cliff 
Robertson b  impressive as 
the has-been fighter, Chris 
Robinson la good as the kid 
brother. Broderick Crawford 
give* ■ strong performance 
as the driven father and Jan
ice Rule slinks around effec
tively as the camp tramp. An 
interesting hour, all the more 
so because it's a Budd Schul- 
berg (he wrote "What Makes 
Sammy RuuT") original story 
for TV.

9:30-9:30 p.m. Burke's Law. 
“ Who Killed Purity Mather T 
(Rerun) If that title suggests 
this episode may turn Into a 
witch hunt, that's pretty 
close. It's a far fetched story, 
but kind of fun. The suspects 
aren’t as pulchritudinous as 
usual, but there are some In 
tcrastlng contributions by 
Janet Blair, Gloria Swanson, 
Wally Cox, Charlie Rugglea 
and a particularly good one 
by Telly Savalas. Ex-Mist 
America Mary Ann Mobley 
appear* briefly.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. Twilight 
Zone, “ in Praise of Pip." 
(Rerun) This Rod Sterling 
story has some weird mean
ings, albeit none too frighten
ing. It's about a small-time 
hood whose soldier son la dy 
lag and bow the hood bar 
gains for his son's life when 

bullet also knocks him 
down. Jack KJugraan stars.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Alfred 
Hitchcock Hour. "Body la the 
Bara.”  (Rerun) This start* 
out as Just a feud between 
two women but ends up In 
murder. Lillian Gish plays an 
old woman at odds with her 
neighbor (Patricia Cuts), ac
cusing her of being Indirectly 
responsible for the accidental 
death of ter handyman. The 
neighbor's husband ( P e t e r  
Liod Hayee) tries to patch up 
tbe quarrel, but be disappears 
and the two women1 feud more 
bitterly than ever. Figuring 
In the plot more than you 
think is the old gal’s niece, 
nicely played by Maggie Mc
Namara,

Here are the previews for 
Saturday:

7:304:30 p.m. CBS. The 
Lucy-Deal C o m e d y  Hour 
"Lucy Takes A Cruise to Ha- 
vans" (Rerun) In this com
edy h o u r  episode, Vivian{

appear as tbe newlywed 
U entes, cruising to Hivaca 
on their honeymoon. Lucille 
Ball as Lucy Ricardo recap
tures a whirlwind romance to 
Havana with Ricky Ricardo 
(Deal Areas). Adding to the 
hilarity Rudy Valle, Ann 
Southern and Cesar Romero 
became victims in one of 
Lucy's mirthful escapade*.

7:304:30 p.m. NBC. The 
Lieutenant, "Green W a t e r ,  
Green Flag" (Henm) This is 
the week for Lieutenant Aire 
(Gary Lockwood) to again ex 
hiblt his "command" poten 
lial and. as usual, he baa 
tome rough going before be 
finally rites to the occasion. 
The reason for the pressure 
Is Captain Rambrtdge's (Ro
bert Vaughan's) sudden Indis
position.

7:101:30 p.m. Hootenanny. 
ABC. (Rerun) Aside from 
young Anita Sheer and Bob 
Carey, it's all groups tonight. 
Tbe folktlnglng contingent 
ranges from the huge mob 
called the Serendipity Sing
ers, down to furb smaller 
combos si the Brothers Four, 
the Dalton Roys and the 
Brandywine Singers. Alto on 
hand are a group of funsters 
from the Second City and the 
Paul Winter Jan  sextet. Tbe 
Brothers Four get tbe longest 
showing and make the most 
of it, (hough the Dalton boys 
register the strongest with a 
couple of bluegrass-styled se
lections.

9:30-9:30 p.m. Lawrence 
Welk Show. ABC. (Rerun) 
Lota of old American songs 
on tonight’s h o u r ,  which 
teema ^appropriate In light of 
the fact that U la Independ
ence Day. A special segment 
Is devoted to the songs of 
Stephen Foster and the entire 
hour bears the usual stamp of 
maestro Welk.

9:30-9 p.m. NBC. Joey Bish
op Show "Joey Insults Jack 
E. Leonard." (Rerun) Jack E. 
Leonard, the master of the 
rapfd-flre, one-line I n s u l t ,  
runs away with the laughs on 
this comedy program. The 
plot involves an imagined af
front given lieonard by alar 
Joey Bishop. Leonard's re
venge: to Deal Joey with def
erence.

About 86 percent of all 
etrokrt are cauied by blood 
clota that interfere with th? 
flow o f blood to vital brain 
areas, according to Florida 
llrart Association.
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Legal Notice
Is Ik rears mt the r»«aip 
Jane*. aemlaaln C an ty, Clar
is a. la PnktM . 
le rai Ratal# at
DAlar ROUNDTREE. doreaeaJ
Ta a ll  r t t s i l s n  aa *  raraaaa 
N a > 1 i( r ia l  in a nr IX n aaS a  
A an Inal an 14 Ratal#

Ton and each of yo« here- 
by nourind and required to 
proaent any rUlmi and da- 
manda which you. or althar of 
yoe, may bava avalnat tho 
aatata of DAIUT ROUNDTRKK. 
daennaad. tala of oald County, 
to tbn County Julia of Kami* 
nota County, Florida, at hit 
office In tha court bouaa of 
auld County at Sanford, Flor
ida. wltbtn ala relandar month* 
from tha ttma of tha flrat 
publication of tbla notice. Two 
roplaa of aach claim or da- 
tnand abatl bo In wrltlua. and 
aball atata tha place of root- 
dancu and poat office addraea 
of tha claimant, and aball ba 
aworn to by the claimant, 
• cant, attornay and accompan
ied by a filing fee of ono dol
lar and auch claim or demand 
not no filed abatt ba to  Id. 

Taylor Houndtree 
Aa admllnirator of the 
Katala of
DAIBT ROUNDTREE 
Ilaceaerd 

Harold Job noon. Ally.
Sanford. Florida
I’ ubUah July S. 1C, IT, tt. 1111
en n -u

“ Tht tmublt with this Cambodian tfirff ts that I IS f  H, 
but it doesn't lika mat"

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuaa., Urns Frt. -  S P. M. Say 
before insertion. Moo. -  Sat

DEADLINES
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tata., thru Frt -  I  P. M. day 
before lusartioa. Mow. • Sat

W eekend Te lev is ion
F R ID A Y  P . ■ .

9:44 i t » New*****
IS) Now*
(II Newells*

Silt <11 Cb. I aptrte 
Silt (I) Nawa— Walter Croa- 

kite
(tl lluntley -  Brinkley 

« t) <•> TUA 
Till t l)  Silent Service 

(I) Wyatt Karp 
<t) I.et Marvin Prevents 

V;M <11 lat. Showtime 
(I) Advent urea In 

para ,tt aa 
(I) Ilaalrr

•:ie ( »  Bob llnpo Chry. 
Theatre 

(II Iloula II 
(II Iturka'a U v  

1:11 (1) That Waa Thu Weak 
Thai Waa 

(I) Twill*ht Cans 
(II Prlra ta Bllht 

11:11 lt> Jack Paar (Colarl 
(VI VI ah I of tha Weak 
(I) Allrad llltckeo.k 

Hour
ll:lk  (I) Make That Spare 
11:44 (t) Nawa

(I) Nawa—Murphy Mar
lin

lilt*  t l)  Nawa. tyerta. Waat- 
tkar

(I) Theater of tha atari 
>1:11 (I) Johnny Carson 

(Color)
>1:11 IS) Maverick

S A T U R D A Y  A . M .
I :t l  (I) lawn. Weather 
1:11 (II Snmtiir Semester 
ties (11 Grower* Almaeae 

It) Nawa
74* (I) Deputy Dog Variety 

Show
(I) I1FD Mid-Florida 

l;84 (>) Acroaa Tha Fence 
(I) CapL Kangaroo 
(t , Bocky Jonaa

• SI t l) Bsblu Hood
(t) Major Mercury

• :M (I) The Alrln Show
til The Al?ln Show 

itis  (>) nutr a  Baddy 
(S) Tannaaaae Tuaele 
( ! )  Superman

11:44 (t> Hector lieatheete
(*) Quick Drew McUrew 
it)  Junior Aucllea 

l l d l  it)  Flrakatl Ki
l l )  Mighty Mouse 
(f )  Jateaua

•tit* ( »  Penala Tbe Meaaee 
(I) Bin Tta Tin 
( ! )  cmepee 

IItM It) Fery
(I , Bey Rogers 
(I) Bogey *  CeeU

R A lD J d lA T  F . M .
» t> *  (1» Bellwtnkle Shew 

t l)  Shy King 
<») Bug! Uunny 

>14* (I) Selene* Fiction 
rheeter-F 

<*> NBC News 
11:11 (I) Baseball 
1:1# (I) Men Into Ipaca-F 
lias »  Mr Fritea rileke 

(*) Industry en Parade

1:11 (1) Nawscope
1:14 (1) Circus Boy

Itll (I) Daaebal!
I :tl It) Champ Wrestling 

ID Oullaws.P 
>:>• ID Jtuller Darby 
Itll ID Theater X 

(D  ItaevbaU-N 
l:M  (II lllg Picture 
1:11 (II An Age of Kings 
!:•• ID Wide World at 

Sparta
(D  Maa Inta Spaoe 

t:*t (l> tta tha Daw 
t : l l  (D KUhlng Fun 
1:11 (D  Nawacopa 
1:1# (I) lloma Hardening 
1:1* (I) Waah. Beport 

tl| Mr. Kd
1:11 ID duy Lombardo 

cops 
a U<

(I) Central Florida 
Hhewcaae 

(D has Hum 
t i l l  ID Tha Llaalanant 

(II Jaekla Gleason 
ID Hootenanny 

It ll ID Joey 111 ah op (Color) 
(I) Tha Defenders 
( ! )  Lawrence Walk 

i:M  ID Saturday Night 
Hosts

*:>« (I) Phil Silvers
(I) Summer Olympics 

• 4:M II) Gunimoke 
l ! : t l  ( !)  Newells*
IHSI ID llalltellna 
11:14 (D Tbaatar ef Iba Stay* 
11:11 D  Adult Tbaatar 
11:14 i ll  Mae la

S U N D A Y  F. M.
11:44 (D Thl Story 

ID Barlval
(I) Industry ea Parade 

l t l l l  II) Baseball 
11:11 (D  Lower IJiM  tiouao 

ID Oral Bo barfs 
1:44 (D Christophers 
1:11 (D laauaa A Answers 
):** (D  Haas (mil 
t il l  t»l Discovery '*4 
1:11 (D  Movie for e Sunday 

Afternoon
1:11 (I) Nnvy Film of the 

Weak
1:11 (I) Tha Great Advantura 
1:11 (11 Man Into Space 
4:11 (1) mar A Story 
1:44 (4) CBS Spuria Spectac

ular
(I) Tople 

»:»4 (I) TBL
(I) Tad Mack Amateur 

Ilsur
1:4* (I) ttlh Century 

(I) Discussion *tl 
(I) Meat Tha Frees 

*:>• (*) Pmbo
(I) Death Valley Daya 
(I) Meweeeye 

7s44 It) Ouila A Harriett 
ID Bill Dana Show 
If) Leasts 

Tilt (I) Empire
(I) Waadarlal Wart* ef

My Favorite Martian 
Kd Buttves Show 
OrteSI
Arrant A Trial
PtiRIlt.
The Celebrity Oema 
Brenner
DuPont Shew el Week 
ataney Burke 
Candid Camara 
ABC Nawa He part 
Whet's My “  
Meweeeye 
Merry 
Newe 
MevaUM

11:11 i l l  Thaetir of thl Store 
11:11 (D  Patar auna 
l l i l l  ID Keyhole

M O N O A T  A . M.
1:41 (D  SIsa Oe
111* (D  Hunahlna Almauaa 
1:11 (4) Grower* Almanac 

(D  llellalon'a of Man 
1:44 (t) Today

(4) Hummer Xsmaaiar 
1:11 III Nawa
1:11 tl) Farm. Marhal Re

port
* :l l  (I) Today

(I) Deputy Dawg Show 
1:11 (I) Mickle'* Gospel Tima 
1:11 (I) M w * A Weather 
1:11 (4) Carloonvlll*

(I) CayL Reagaree 
4:44 (4) Waaik*. nag Newe 
4:44 (I) Eternise far Modern 

Woman
1:1* (I) Cartonvllle 
m * (I) Divorce Coert 
4:14 (D Gall it  arm Shew 
(:!•  (4 Hamper Boom

(I) Amsrlcse Miliary 
14:14 (I) Bay Who*

(4) Mika Walleee 
tl:4* (D NBC Nawa 
14:10 (1) Word for Ward 

(I) I Leva Lear 
(It Prlca la Bight 
(I) Tha MaCaye 
(II CaaaaetraUa*
(*> Gal Tha M***ag*
(I) Fata A Oledye 
(1) Jaopardy 
(4) Mlaalag Links

M O N D A Y  P . U.

11:44

M ill

14:11

11:11
14:14

tlill
1:14

D ll
D ll
DM

lilt
1:41

1:11
t i l l
1:11
4:11
4:44

4:11
1:41
4:44

D U
4:11
*■**
4:44
lift
1:1*
1:44

(I) Van* 
alae
Nawa

(I) Lova ef LI fa 
(4) Fathar Knowa Baal 
(I) Merry Raeaaear 
(I) Tannaaaae Ernie

Ford
(I) Baa rah far Faenaevaw 
(I) Truth er Ceaee- 

guaaaaa
(I) Uuiaieg Light
(I) Open Window 
(II Dacumbar Brlda 
(I) Nawa ee* Waelhar 
(I) I-afttlma 
It) Facna
( I )  Aa The w e a l*  f w t a
(I) Hclaaca 
(1) Nawaltna 
(D Laffllma 
(I) Password 
(D  Paapls Wilt Talk 
ID Ur. Mason 
(I) NBC Nawe 
(I) Tha Doctare 
(I) Art Lleklattar 
(4) Day In Cenrl 
It) Lite Howard 
(D  Another Wart*
(I) Ta Tail tha Troth 
tl) Ganarn) Hoapital 
(l> Duuglaa Edwards 
(D Ton Don't Say 
(I) Qnaan For A Day 
(I) Tha Msteb ~
(I) Trailmaatar
m
(t) NBC Nawa 
< »  NBC Nawa 
(I) Unala Welt
(•>
(II
41) Cbeckmete 
(I) Meg Ilia Ooralla 
(I) Nawacopa 
(() Dapely Dewy 
(D Nawacopa 
ill Leers it Cb Rsever

in  t h e  c iN tr r r  c o i n t  i x  
ex n  f o b  tR N tx o ia  c o i n - 
TT. FLORIDA 
XO. 141X1
MONA HOI LIFE INSt'RANCE 
COM PA NT, e corporation

Plaintiff, 
V.
BENJAMIN F. K lim  PR. at at 

DafandaotA 
NOTICE OF Bi rr 

TUB STATF. OF FLORIDA
TOt Uanjamln F, Kruger,

residence unknown and 
Bara B. Kruger, hi* wife, 
residence unknown 

Ton nr* hereby notified that 
a aull ba* boon filed against 
you In th* aboen entitled 
Clue*, and that you ara re
quired to file your answer 
with lb* Clark of this Court 
and to aarea a copy tharaof 
up m the plaintiff or plain
tiffs atlnrnaya. whoa* nam* 
and addrsas la Jennings. Watt*. 
Clarks and Hamilton, 1144 Bar
nett National Bank Building, 
Jacksonville 1, Florida, not 
talar than July 14. t*44. If you 
fall to do so n derra* pro rnn- 
fessn will b* entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
the complaint- This auM la toj 
toractoa* a mortgage. The real 
property proceeded against Is: 

Lot ft, IPNLAND ES
TATES. Flrat Addition, a 
subdivision according to a 
plat tharaof recorded In 
Plat Book 11. pagan 41 and 
*1 of lha Public llarorda 
of Be mint le County, Flor
ida.

WITNESV my hand and th* 
seal of said Court at Sanford. 
Florida, tbla ITtb day of June, 
1*44
(CUl’ RT SEAL)

Arthur H nachwlth. Jr.. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish June 14, >4 A July 
I. It. 1141.
CDA-11

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Gerald »m  m  M  r *  
ipooaibW for more then oaa 
Incorrect inicrtloa of your ad, 
end reserve* tbe rifbt to re- 
rite or reject any advaitlae- 
meot from what ordered W 
conform te Iba policies of this 
94p*r.

Legal Notice

ix m is  ciRct rr rotB T  nv 
THE XIXTH Jt'IIIC'leL Ctll. 
f t  IT. IX AND FOB ABBte 
XnLK COrXTT, FLORIDA. 
rUAXCCRT XO. 14l«l 
FKDKHAL NATIONAL MOBT- 
OAilF ASSOCIATION. B cor- 
parotloe,

rtaleUff

CLIFFORD O . WALKER end 
ALICE N. WALK Ell. bl* wlf* 
and CHARLES M. GOODWIN 
and —  GOODWIN, bis wlf*.

Defendant*. 
XOTtl'B OF BI’IT IX 

BORTUtUK FOMF.CLOtl'WK 
TOi CLIFFORD (). WALKED 

and ALICE N. WALKER, 
his wife

Ton, Defendant* are baraby 
nutlftad that a complaint ta 
foracloea a certain morleaea 
on tha following described pro
perty alluate, lying and being 
In Ramlnola County, Florida, 
te-wltt

Lot 4 ef BAN B E M 
KNOIJJ, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, according to 
(ho Plat thereof as record
ed la Plat Book II, pa*a 
41. PubHo Records of Semi
nole County, Florida 

hea beau filed again at yon tl 
tha ebava styled suit end ywU 
ere required to serve a ropy 
af year Answer er Pleading 
ta tha Complaint on Plaintiff* 
attornay, JOSEPH M. Mi'll A- 
BXO, P. a  Hot t il , Fern Park. 
Florida, and ft!* tha original 
Answer or Pleading In the of
fice of iba Clark ef U e Circuit 
Court on or before tho lib  
day of August, t i l l .  If you 
tell to do go, e decree pro 
euarosao will bo taken against 
you for Ibo relief demanded In 
th* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial a**) of off!co at Sanford. 
Pam I note County, this let Bey
of July. 1144.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark or Circuit court 
By I Sandra A Juhnaou, DC 

JOSEPH M. MURASKO 
Attornay at La w
r. a  Bos m i
Faro Bark. Florida
Publish July L 14, If, 14 .DM
CDB-II

IX TI1B rtBCTIT r o i ’BT, 
m a t h  jrm r iA L  riH rriT ,
IX BXD FOB UKBIXOLE 
c ( , r m ,  ri.oHiDA  
tx  CHAXCKBT XO. 141*4
BOB DIE E. TAYLOR.

Plaintiff.
v*.
DOROTHY MAE TAYLOR

Defendant.
XOTICK TO DKFKXD 

THE 0TATK OF FLORIDA TO,
DOROTHY MAE TATLOR 
Whoa* residence end ad- 
draaa I* unknown.

PLEAHE TAKE NOTICE that 
you are hereby requtrrd lo tile 
your wrlltan anowac or de
fense. If any. personalty or by 
an attornay, on or before July 
I t  1111, at th* orflc* of lha 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, at 
lha Courthouse In Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida, end 
lo mall a Copy tharaof lo Sian- 
atrom. Darla A McIntosh. At
torneys fur Plaintiff, Post Of
fice Hot 11)4, Hanford. Florida, 
I11IL In that certain divorce 
proceeding pending against you 
In lha Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Hrmlnot* County, Florida. 
In Chancery, an abbreviated 
title of said ran** being "Hob
ble E. Taylor, Plaintiff, versus 
Dorothy Me* Taylor, Defend
ant," and herein fall not or e 
Dacro* Pro Con fa* so wit) bo 
entered Maine! you and th* 
raua* proceed aa parts. 
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clork of lha Circuit Court 
By: Men he T. Vlhlan. DC. 

Stanatrom, Devi* A McIntosh 
Atlnrnaya at law  
Poor Office lion III*
Hanford. Florida M ill  
Publish Jun* 14, t l A July t. 
ID. MIL 
CDA-14
IX THE n ttcr iT  COTBT «F  
TBB XIXTH JUDICIAL C1B. 
Cl'IT IX AAlt FOB HEBIXOLB
COI'XTT, FLORIDA.
CH AXCBItt XO. 1IIB
TIIF. BOSTON FIVE CENT* 
SAVING* BANK,

Plaintiff.
vu.
EDWARD J. R RIDGE A at Ut 
and ot at.

D efendants.
x o n i r  o r  *riT  ix

MOHTCtl.ll FtlHF.l4.Hel HR
TOi VIRGIL I- KNIGHT, and 
tl AXEL L  KNIGHT, hi* wlf* 
RESIDENCE! t l lM  Elsvanth 

Tame*
Grand,low, Mlaaourl 

Ton are hereby notified that 
a Complaint to foreclose a cer
tain mortgage encumbering th* 
following described real pro- 
party, to-wlt:

Lot ». Block TT . COUN
TRY CLUB M A NOIL UNIT 
NO. 1, according lo tho 
plat thereof aa recorded In 
Plat Booh II, Page 41, 
Public Record* of ** nr l- 
nut* County, Florida 

baa been filed against yon In 
th* above styled suit, and yon 
are required to serve a copy of 
your Answer or other Pleading 
to th* Complaint on Plain- 
Itrro attorney*. ANDERSON. 
IMTVII. DEAN A LOWNDES. Ml 
East Central Boulevard. Or. 
Undo. Florid*. *n4 flla th* 
original Aaowor or wthar Plead
ing In th* office of th* Clark 
of th* Circuit Court on or be- 
for the Ird day of August. 
1441. If you fall to do so, a 
decree pro canfeneo will be 
taken against you for th* r*. 
Hof demanded la lha Com- 
plat nr.

Thl* Nolle* shall ba publish- 
ad one* a weak for four eon- 
aeeutlvo weeks la tha Ban ford 
Harold.

DATED thl* Ut day ef July, 
1444.
(SEAL)

Arlhur H. Back with. Jr, 
Clork of circuit Court 
By: Martha T. VVhlaa 
Dapaty Clark

Publl.h July I, 14, 11, >4, M<4 
CUB'D

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loat ft round
2. Notices - Peraonalx
3. Education - instruction
4. Transportation 
6. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notice#
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rental#
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Faint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery -  Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
J4-A Swap or Exchaage
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
36- A Autos Wanted
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
1. Lout ft Found
FOUND. Child's new tennis 

shoe on Ut St. near Hoapital 
Owner may claim at Herald 
office by paying for ad.

LOST; Parakeet, blue 4 jrel 
low hi Sunlaod. 322 8919.

LOST; 931 neldnr's Gfovn 
with name, between Mdloo- 
vtlle 4  l i t  93 REWARD. 
322-2141.

2. N otice* • Peranaala
VACUUM CLEANERS 

RECONDITIONED 
ONLY 93.93

SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 
YOUR REXAIR DEALER 

2333 S. Park 304)11

tew price* cheek tbe Herald 
etailifted pages where local 
dealers advertise.

Legal Notice
LROBL NOTH'*

NOTICE OF HPKCIAI. ELEC
TION TO ACCEPT OR DE- 
CLINE THE P R O P O S E D  
C H A R T E R  AMENDMENT* 
FOR THE V I L L A G E  OF 
NORTH ORLANDO. FLORIDA. 
ON THE Ilth DAT OF JULT, 
14*4.

Th* Place nf Voting will h# 
at th* X’lllag* Office oa Long- 
wood-Oviedo Road la tbs VIII. 
aga of North Orlando and th* 
poll* will be opaa from 1:44 
A. M. lo 1:44 r. M.

Charles Tranter, Boh Derun. 
Etta ItarvRI* will b* th* In
spector* to **rv* aa tha Eton- 
lion Board.

All persona deelrlng to nvntl 
themaelvo* of ihtlr rlgkt to 
r o l, meet* regietor at one*. 
Itegtetretlon books will cloa* 
St < aa P. M. Juno tt. 1444. the 
elateetvth day before election. 

THE VILLAGE OF NORTH 
ORLANDO. Fla.
Jan* U. Pike 
By Acting Clerk 

Fublleh Jun* 14, >1 a  July I. 
14. 1144.
CDA-14.

NOT RESPONSIBLE

L Education - Instructioa 6. For R*ot
SWIMMING LESSONS AVAIL 
Reasonable rates. Call Jim 

PigotL 322 3993.

6. For Rent
2 BR, Unfurnished house. Ph. 

322-9892.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ave. 
Apply 5-9:30.

FURN. Gar. Apt., 2 BR. Hr. 
rm. din. rm. elec, kit 
3003H French Ave. 322-7234.

Fore. Apt C om In. Apt. 4. 
833 Mo. 407V* W. 1f t

3-ROOM Pure. Apt., for eon- 
pie, 943. 322-7399.

2BR, Kit. cqulpt Duplex; 
Furn. effle. apt Lake priv. 
Muit ace to appreciate. Low 
rent. Harley Wilhelm, Lake 
3tary, 322-1433.

ROSE COURT APTS 
1 BR. furn. lat Floor. 2013 

Sanford Ave. 668-4323.

Furl A pt 2300 sienonvCle.

An investment, not an ex
pense. Call FA 2-3912 for 
expert advice on a Herald 
advertising campaign.

1 BR., Furn. Apt with Pvt. 
bath, 317 S Park Ave.

2 BR Hoom. UL equtpt. $90 
DeUary, Cali between 9 4  
1 p . m.  669-4371.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 34S 
m o , water foci. 305 So. 
Park. Ph. 323-0705.

2 BR Furn. apt. 1703 Magnolia 
$63. Ph. 322-3951 or 322-2296

PRIVATE Trailer Space St. 
John's River. J u l y  1, 
AdulU. Geneva 349-3703.

COTTAGES
LAKE PRIVILEGES

1 Bedroom, Furn. 850 mo.
2 Bedroom, Furn. 875 mo.

Ph. 322-9106

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex, kit. 
equipt., exc. location. Ph. 
322-5594.

517 E. 25th 2 BR Gar. Apt. 
Furn. 850.

MODERN Fum. apt*. Alto 
Storage apace. Ph. 322-1374.

LARGE 2 BR House. Near 
Lake Ph. 322-7369.

CLEAN let Floor Apt Pvt. 
ent. 1004 Palmetto.

6 For Rent
UNFURN. 2 Bn houre. 2100 

Cordova. Ph. 322-0274.

LARGE HOUSE, 3 BR, 2 
Baths, Lakefront. Complete, 
ly furnished Incl. Washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, d e e p  
freeze. 9150 mo. Ph. 322-4970

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 
Ground Floor, $65; Second 

floor, |60. UUI. furnished. 
J. W. HALL, Real Estate 

Ph. 322-3641

FURN. 2 and 3 BR, CB, oak 
floor*, masonry borne, l  
Blk. Weil of Ilwy. 17-92 on 
434, then 1 Blk. South on 
East St. to Vincent Dr. 
938-6395, M! 4-0214.

UNFURN. 2 BR Duplex Apt 
Kit. cqulpt. Terrazzo floor* 
tile L-rth, Venetian shades, 
water (u. : Ph. 322 2334 af(. 
er 3 p.m.

1-Room Efficiency apt with 
pvt bath 4  fbower, suitable 
for couple or tingle person 
or retired. All utilities in
cluded in rent. Ideally lo- 
cated on in  St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking Iota 
and abopplng center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St,

EVERYBODY

READS TH E

CLASSIFIED

Whether you are a 

BUYER or a SELLER

You'll get the response

You want when you u se T

& a n f b r &  S f e r a lh

W ANT ADS

JUST CALL FA 2-5612

0

9)



* ■ £• l

i t

It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. 322-5612 For Fast Results.
6. For Rent
CLEAN Unfurn. apt. 309 Mas- 

nolia. Apply downitair* af
ter 6 p. m.

LAKE MARY. 1 Furn. Duplex 
Apt. Adults, rw pets. Nice 
for single man. 323-3930.

4 RM. FURN. Apt. 1 BR, *60 
mo. 323-0389.

FURN. Apt. Close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

W E L A K A APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfurn. 
home at 909 Catalina Dr., 
*83. R. A. Williams, 322 3051.

2 BR, frame house, not fancy, 
cheap rent, $8 week. Ph. 
322-3219.

3 Rm. Furn. Apt. Water & 
elec. *30. Ph. 322-2764.

RENT A BED 
Roll a way, Hospital 4  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. 1st St. 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

2 BR., kitchen equipped bouse, 
*63 mo. 322-5888.

1810 W. Third St. Clean, new
ly decorated, modern, 2 BR 
unfurn. Ph. Bartow, Fla. 
333-2326.

12. Real Estate For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale fftjr Panforfc frralh July S, 1964 — Page 11,34. Articles For Sale 86. Automobile* • Truck* 36. Automobile* • Truck* 36. Automobile* • Trucks
COUNTRY DUPLEX on *. 

acre. Income Silo mo. Ex- 
f a  lot zoned TRAILER. 
Owner. 838-8162,

NEW HOMES
Ready for Occupancy 

VA - FHA 
FHA IN-SERVICE

Open from Noon ’til Dusk 
West on 1st St to Persimmon 

Left to 4th St.

New Custom-built, Like Mary 
C B , 2 BR, csrporte, uti 
lity, shade A citrus. FHA 
Finance. 322-6830.

THERE’S PEACE A QUIET 
No planes. In a 2 BR house on 

paved street you can buy 
for *3.730 Cash. Ph. 660-4801, 
Enterprise, Fla.

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd A Park Ave,
Phone 322-3641

GREEN BIHAR 
Choice lots available In 

Greenbriar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court*. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

8. Beach Rentals
HUTCHISON'S 

OCEANFHONT APTS, 
330 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322-4038

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call e v e n 1 n g a 
322-1507.

12. Real Eatate For Salt

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 1-6123

1937 NASHUA House Trailor, 
47 x 8, Completely furnish
ed. Lake Monroe Boil Bowl. 
Ph. 668-3727.

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2463 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2264 or FA 2-2285

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 A 3 
Bedroom Homes available in 
all Areas of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around I

Seminole Realty
1001 S. Park Ave.
PA 2-3233 anytime

LOCH ARBOR. 4 BR, 2 Bath, 
Cent, air, Fla. Rm. Sprink
lers. patio. Ph. 322-8322, 207 
Ridge Rd.

* COOL
COUNTRY HOME

Surrounded by large ahedy 
oaks, this 3 bedroom frame 
borne, modernized, tound 
condition, with a separate 2 
car garage and fenced 140* 
yard is a quick Sale offer
ing at only *8,730 with 
very attractive terms to suit 
your budget. May we show 
it to you today? We have 
the Key I

Stenstrom Realty
*363 Park Dr. 122-300

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, 4c 4 BEDROOMS 

1, 114, 4c 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
Stenstrom Realty

2365 Park Dr, 322-2430

EXPANSIVE—
NOT EXPENSIVE 

A place to live while building 
a home of your design on 
your country lot is this 
trailer located on 4Ma acres 
with over 200 ft. frontage 
on Hlway 415, 10 minutes 
from Sanford and 20 min
utes f r o m  the Atlantic 
Ocean Beach. Only *10,000, 
*2,500 Down. Call Stcmper 
Agency, 101V So, French 
Ave., 322 1991,

Legal Notice
n  Tit* circu it  co t h t  n r  
t h r  s ix t h  J i n i r m ,  c m .
C U T  IX 4 XU r n *  IEN1SOLI 
e o m v ,  ri.on in x  
CHANCBNY MO. l « l »
I K  n e i  A D orrtos o r  
DAM* OAT OW-r.M unit t>t- 
AS’ A KAT OWKS, Mlnnr*. I.jr 
IK II ill K I.KIKJY BU.VtV.VKU, 
thrlr Ht«pf»th«r.

NOTICB
VOl WILLIAM It- OWE.V 

ST4* •. W. Sind Btr*#t 
Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma

TOtl ARB IIKIIKIIV NOTI- 
FIKIl that tha ahova nsm.4 
Patltlonar haa Iliad a paUtkm 
In lha atnnra styled court lor 
tha adoption of lh» minor 
children namad Iharrln and you 
Sra rauulra.1 to ahoir eauaa why 
tha ia n i  ahould not ha grant
ed by aorvlng a ropy of >«ur 
Written d.frnsaa, It any. upon 
X, Pupa UaaaatL Attorney fur 
Patlllunar. 101 Buuth Mall- 
land Avanua. Maitland. Ftorl- 
da and by filing lha original 
tharaof with tha Clrrk of tha 
Circuit Court on or bafora 
Jui/ ilnd. 1114; olh-rwlaa a 
*»• raa may ba antarrd agalnat 
you (ranting aald adoption.

IVITNKSd my hand and tha 
essl of aald Court at faalord. 
•amlnola County, Florida, thli 
17th day of Juna t ill 
t«BAL)

Arthur II. Backwlth, Jr 
By Martha T. Viblan 
Deputy Clark 

K- Popa Baaaatt 
Attarnay fnr potlttonar 
ISI Bnuth Maitland Av*. 
Maitland. Florida 
Publish Juna II, II. A July 
I. IS. t ilt .
( M - l l

V A  - F H A
Property Management 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, S, 4k 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, lee the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 122-2118 
Night 322-0648 

323 0700
2524 Tark Dr. Sanford, F!a.

Legal Notice
le  tha Caw n af tha ce ae tr 
Jwdar. Saatlaala Caaalr, F la r- 
14a. le  Praha t*.
In  r . i K.atatr af
TlluMAM WILLIAM J O N K • 

Dacaaaad
Ta A ll C rrS Ila ra  and Paraana 
H av ing  Claim * nr Drmanda 
Aealnat la id  Eata lai

Tou end «srh of you are 
haraby nollfl.it and raqulrod 
to praaant any clalma and da. 
mandi which you. or either of 
you, may hava aialnai the 
trial* of THOMAS WILLIAM 
JONES, iltcaaaed. lata of aald 
County, to tha County Jud(a Of 
bamlnola County, Florida, at 
hli offlre In th* court housa 
o f  aald County al Hanford, Flor
ida, within ala i-altndar month* 
from lha lima o f  lha flral 
publication of thta notlca. Two 
eopl.a nf aarh claim or damand 
•hall ba In wrltlne and ahall 
•tala tha placa of raatdanca 
and |>u*t offica addraaa of tha 
claimant, and ahall ba aworn 
lo by lha claimant, hi* aeant. 
or attorney and accompanied 
by a flllne fa* "I  on* duller 
and aeck claim or damand net 
•o (Had ahall ba void.

Alice Margaret Jonaa 
A* Kiacutrla of lha 1.001 
Will anil T*«tamtnl of 
THOMAS WILLIAM JO.VKB. 
decaaaed

fhinholaar and Loean 
Flrat Federal BUlldlne 
Hanford. Florida 
Atlornaya for Kaeculrlt 
i'ubliah Juna 1Z, l ) ,  S» *  July
a. mi.
GOA-41

2 RM. HOUSE. 8 nice building 
lota. First *2,300 takes this 
property. Ph. 668-4801, En
terprise, Fla.

SACRIFICE!
3 Room House close to school* 

and Churches. Good permcn- 
ant tenant pays *60 per 
month rent. Will sacrifice
-tr *5,000. Write P. 0. Box 

40, Sanford.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

NEW HOMES
6 Mi. South on Rt. 17-92 

VA-FHA —
FHA IN-SERVICE 

Maine Street 
So. Long wood District

Contact: Mr. Ferguson 
802 Highland Ave. 
Loogwond, Florida

OLDER HOME, 3 Br. Urge 
rooms, targe shady lot with 
fruit trees. No down pymt. 
1020 Palmetto Ave, Phone 
322-3308.

AVAILABLE TODAY

No watting, no fussing! Sioo 
and move in TODAY. This 
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home is 
in outstanding condition. A 
big buy with monthly pay 
ments of *103. You must see 
this to appreciate a real 
buy!

Stenstrom Realty
2363 Park Dr. 322-2420

YOU TELL ME1 
Whore else in Sanford you 

can find a lovely 2 Story, 8 
room, 4 Bedroom, 1H Bath 
home in fine condition, on a 
shaded corner lot (or only 
*8,300. U you can afford to 
rent, you can Afford to BUY 
thli one I

SO U T H W A R D
Investment A Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

3 BR, 2 Baths, aep. din. rm., 
fully air-cond., dble car 
porte, Ige. fenced yd., aep. 
20 x 26 workshop. Ph. 322 
0337.

NEW HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SERVICE 
South on Rt. 17-02, 6 Ml. 
Right on Seminole Blvd., 

One Block to Sales Office. 
802 Highland Ave. 
Longwoori, Florida

REAL DEAL -  BY OWNER 
3 Bedrooms, Living Room, 

Dining Room, kitchen, and 
large Florida Room. Built- 
in Range. Huge double lot 
200 x 200. In Country, yet 
only 3 mins, from Down
town A 10 mins, from baif. 
Ph. 322-2287.

NORTH O R L A N D O ,  $100 
Down, like-new Resales; 2 
and 3 Bedrooms, 1 and 1 
baths, equipped kitchens, 
*30-178 mo. pays all. llelmly 
Really, Ph. 322-1641.

IAKE LOT, LAKE MARY, 
322 0164.

SENSATIONAL. U rge U ke 
Front home In Central Flor
ida. Send for picture bro
chure. Owner, A. Fratl, P.O. 
Box 313, Lake Mary, Flor
ida.

LOCH ARBOR. 3 BR, 2 Baths, 
Fla. Rm., cent. heat. 211 
Ridge Rd., 322-0051.

NEW HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SERVICE 
W. on 23th St. to U k e Mary 

Blvd., left on Blvd. lo Lake 
Mary Fire Station, Right to 
office in Model House on 
Abbott Ave.
LMN Enterprises, Inc. 

Ph. 322 2744

Legal Notice
XOTHK OF SUIT 

TOi Marvin Kill*
HJ Leka Avenue 
norhaatar. Saw Terk 

Tou era haraby notifies that 
a certain ault haa baan tiled 
In the f  Irrjlt Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In end 
For M.mlnol* County. Florida, 
Wharaln M.UHilK KLLIB la 
Plaintiff and MARVIN KLLIS 
It Dafandant. and wherein the 
nature of the proceeding la a 
eutl for divorce. An abbravlal- 
ad till* of tho caao la Kill* V0. 
Kill*. Chancery No. W ill.

Tou era haraby required to 
flla yuur anawar lo tho Plain
tiff* Complaint with tha Clork 
of tho Circuit Court, laminate 
County, Florida, and oorvo o 
copy tharaof upon tha Plain
tiff or Plaintiff* attarnay not 
lator than July 10. IMI, or n 
dacrat pro conftaao *111 bo 
antarad agalnat you.
(SKALt

Arthur H- Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark of lha Circuit Court 
Hrmlnola County, Florida 
ily: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

A. Duan* Iltrgairnm of 
HUSH. IIKKD AND 
MAHHIIALL 
Atlornaya for Plaintiff 
SS la  at Llvlngalon Avanu* 
Orlando. Florida 
Publlah Juna IS, Jl *  Fuly I, 
I*. 1SII.
CD A -11

3 AIR CONDITIONERS 
lr good condition, from (10. 

Cenlrifiral water pump. 2", 
like new (26: 12’ Fishing 
boat with 17 hp. motor, it'* 
real nice, *130; Adding mi 
chine *33; Billing machines 
*3; Royal Typewriter *20; 
Golf cart 17.50; Window fan 
*13.
SUPER TRADING POST 

So. on 17-92 322-0677

7-3
a * h  ,  ,ic * lU N U U M

“H«yl Look whit followed me home from the zoo!”

12. Real Estate For Sale 27. Special Servlo
*2950 TOTAL PRICE 

Completely furnished 2 BR 
Mohile Home, 43 x 8, plus a 
spacious 10 x 20 living room, 
Neat as a pin. Just bring 
your suites** and move in. 
Cash, Terms, or will trade 
for Camper, boat, car, elc. 
Ph. 322-7198.

IS. Business Opportunity
AUTO REPAIR SHOP A Lot, 

with or without equipment. 
Hall's Garage, corner Cel
ery *  Sanford Ave. 322-2020.

FOR LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OH* COMPANY.

17. Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Lawn mower 

A small engine mechanic 
with own hand tools. Please 
write past 8 yr*. work re
cord 4b I personal refer
ences to Box 86, c /o  San
ford Here id.

TRUCK DRIVER, age 40̂ 30. 
Miracle Concrete Co.

EXPERIENCED Photogra. 
pber. For appointment call 
322-7222.

I f . Bitnatlons Wanted
IRONING A Babysitting my 

borne. White, day, night, 
322-1983.

DAY’S WORK. 322 5474.

20. Baby alt tens
BABYSITTING. D e l o r e s  

Boyce, 1320 Lake Ave.

21. Beauty Sakma
Permanent Special 

Thru July 3rd 
20 Tercent off regular prices 

Cut 'n Curl Beauty Shop 
■18 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 3234S34

SPECIAL FOR JULY 
Now Air-conditioncd. Prices 

starting at: Permanents 
$6.93, Shampoo, Set, $1.71, 
Haircuts $1.25.

Ace Beauty Salon, Mayfair 
Hotel Ph. 322 8323

U . Build • Paint - Repair
FOR PAINTING k REPAIR 

WORK CaU 322-5436.

rOE A PAINTER, Inside ct 
out, cell Luther Tasker at 
322-8139.

25. P lum bing Service*

PLUM BINO 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3313

27. Special Service*
PIANO SVC. k TUNING 
Rebuilding . Refelling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

332-0941 -  After 12 p. m.

OVER 23 YEARS 
of Fin* Workmanship in Up- 

bolstering, Draperies, Slip
covers. Time Payments as 
little as $3 mo. Drapery 
Hardware Installations. 

KULP DECORATING SHOP 
Pb. 322-2333

COMPLETE Lawn k Yard 
Service. 322-2110.

REMODELING -  REPAIRS 
SCREENING -  VINYL TILE 
322-7040 -  0-12 A. M.

Piaao Tim tag and Repair 
R. L  Herman — PA

REMODEL - REPAIR 
CaU B. E. Link, I23-70M 

Building Contractor

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2 6432

AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDER3 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc.
200 8o. park Ave. 322-4234

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tape 
k  seat Covert

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. PA 2-0032
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

COHEN RADIATOR tmOP 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery, Recortng 
4c repairs discounted.
31114 E. 3rd. 323-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

2io Magnolia Pb. PA 24622

91A. Peta
FREE for Good Home, 6 rnos. 

old Bird 4  Boxer, female. 
All shots. Moving. 322 8711.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies. 
322-5200.

PUPPIES 4  DOGS. Beagles, 
collies, 4  mixed breeds. 
Anlmel Have* Boarding 
Kennels. 322-3732.

32. Floweni - Shrub*
Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 

23c tb. Grosser Hydroponic 
Farms, So. Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture
FREE ESTIMATE

Upholstering 4  Mattress ren
ovating. New 4  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 7M Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
too la, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 31$ Sanford 
Ave. Ph. PA 2-4112.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS 

ONLY *249.50 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

390 Loegwood Plata 
17-02 Ph. 030-4103

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage in Casselberry 
on 17-02. Open 6 days 9 to 0.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Servire With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 3-0*77.

34. Article* For Sale
1061 30" Tsppan Elec. Range. 

$30 Ph. 323-0753.

PIANO, Mason Hsmlin. Exc. 
cond. $130. Moving. 122-0711

HAIRY INDIGO 
PENSACOLA BAHIA 

Limited quantities still in 
stock. Ask for current 
prices.

A. M. PREVATT 
740-2113 Seville, Fla.

1-190$ S Cyl. Falcon Air Con
ditioner (New) Original 
Ford Air. Special $350 In
stalled. Cell Duffey at S22-

'51 Jeep Sta. Wag. 2 wheel dr. 
with overdrive. 6 cyl. over
head valve. 868-5603.

JULY SPEC. Foot locker Sale. 
*3.03. Army-Navy Surplus, 
310 Sanford Ave.

$1 per day rental for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with 
purchase of Blue Lustre. 
Carroll's Furniture.

USED Lumber, 3 x 4, 2 x 6 
2 x (, 2 x 10; 1 x 4 flooring 
Brick. 322-2306.

READY MIX CONCRETE 
ratios, Floor, Free Eslima'.ss 
Sills, lintels, strps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-3731

Good Refrig. *30. 611 Park.

6 Racks, practically new trot 
lines. 500 hooka per rack. 
Make me an offer. 1913 W. 
3rd St.

ti HP. Emerson Air-Condi
tioner. 110-115V. *70. 1119 
Magnolia. 322-4147.

NECCHI
Like New. Equipped to Zig- 

Zag, blind stitches, mikes 
buttonholes, sc we on but- 
tooa. Assume payments of *6 
per mo. Guiranter. Buy lo* 
cslly 4 be serviced. Sanford 
Sewing Center, 322-0111.

35. Article* Wanted
• WANTED. 5 String Banjo, 

Open or clooed Head. Will 
pay reasonable price, "h. 
668-4601.

'63 Chevy II Nova, Excellent 
cond. Ph. 322-2263.

1960 BUICK Le Sabre. Exc. 
cond. 4  extra clean, Ph. 
322-3609.

1963 Chewy 2 S. S. *200, Uke 
up payments. 322-1187.

‘39 BONNEVILLE. *873. 2611 
S. Elm. Ph. 322 7029.

1962 2 Dr. Comet, RAH, Exc. 
cond. Std. shift. 322 6266.

I960 Dodge Seneca, 2 Dr. 6 
cyl., aid. shift. Must be 
seen 4  driven to appreciate 
care given by owner. Pb. 
322 1918.

I960 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 
Dr. low mileage, one owner. 
Exc. cond. P/S, P/B. New 
tires. *1600. 668-3347.

14 Ton '63 V8 Ford Pickup 
truck. Custom cab. *200 and 
take over payment*. *1670 
bal. 838-1712 or 838-3430.

'60 VW Sedan, Radio, W/W 
Exc. cond. *893 . 322-7344.

TRUCK SALE 
Available June 20. 8 Pickup 

trucks with tool bodies, aim 
ilar to Telephone Co. trucks. 
Ideal for Carpenters, paint 
era, electricians or hunting 
4 camping,

Burnup 4 Sims, Inc.
201 N. Maple SL 

Sanford

BANG-UP 
JULY 4th 
SPECIALSl

’30 Eng. Ford Wag. *393
*37 Olds 2 Dr HT 393
’37 Chewy 4 Dr HT 393 
'38 Pont. 2 Dr 493
•37 Pont. 4 Dr HT 305
'36 Ford Sta. Wag. 493
•36 Renault 395
'36 Ford Sed. Del 105

BOB McKEE 
USED CARS

701 So. Preach 323-0721

d l
'  USED 

W I D E < S » T R A C K
Stall the holiday off with ■ bang—In e smooth, quiet used Wide 
r rack Pontiac. Or Pontiac Tempeat, Or perhaps another of thegoot 
«sed care on our lot. With new car aalea running ao high, we navi 
i wider-than-over Block of late-mod si trade-ins waiting for yotlt

60 Pontiac Starchief Hardtop
4 door, powrr steering power brakes. We sold $ 
it new

62 Ford Galaxie Fordor Sedan
6 cylinder, autom atic trinam la ilon , newer than 
new

62 Corvair Monza Coupe
4 opeed transmission, bucket seat*, radio and 
boater

62 Rambler Classic
4-door ardon

59 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Alt power equipped, factory sir conditioned

'1496

*1696

*1185

FR ID AY NITE TILL 8:00

CLOSED
SATU R D AY, JULY 4th 

Have A Nice Holiday . . . 
DRIVE . . . ARRIVE . . . 

SAFELY!!

VV-'I B U I C K  ]|

| R A M B L 1 R  ’

301 W . First SL Ph. 322-0231

*35 FORD, std. shift, needs 
some work, *73.

'36 BEL AIR Sports coupe 
Chev., RAH, Real nice ear, 
*375. Ph. 322-7690.

SPORTS C A R - 1961 Renault 
Caravelle Conv. with remov
able Hard top, 4 an-the- 
floor. RAH, W/W. *100 4  it - 
•ume pymta of *43.33 mo. 
CaU 322-6993, Sanford.

J Bank $
Repossessions

•37 Chev. Vi Stick, *37 mo.
'39 Olds S t i c k .  (33 mo.
'60 Opal, *792 bal, *J4 mo.
'66 Anglia, (399 bal, *32 mo. 
'57 Chev., *379 bal, $31 mo. 
'39 Opal, *374 bal, (30 mo. 
'37 Olds, (641 bal. (31 mo. 
'38 Rambler, 1199 bal. 110 mo. 
'35 Chev., *161 bal, *10 mo.
'31 Pontiac Puff, (It mo.
'38 Chrysler, *699 bal, *33 mo. 
36 Merc. 1199 bal, *27 mo.

'33 Ford, (199 bal, *10 mo.
'38 Pont. $661 be), $32 mo.
'36 Merc. $140 bal, $7 mo.
'36 Merc, *179 bal, *11 mo.
'32 Fond, *99 bal, *3 mo.
'38 Line. (661 bal, *32 mo.
'38 Ford. *499 bal. *23 mo.
'36 Chev., *466 bal, $34 mo.
'37 Merc. W. *390 bal, *32 mo. 
'37 Plym., *360 bal., *30 mo. 
'30 Chev., *330 bal, $20 mo.
*36 Chrys, *641 bal. $32 mo.
'31 Buiek, *32 bal, $1 mo.
•37 Ford, *90 bal., *7 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC.

1 A O  8ANF0RD AVE-IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

1939 Chevrolet 2 Dr. 6 Cyl. 
..Std. shift, air-cond. Needs 

valve job. *330. 613 Oak Ave.

WHY Buy someone elses trou
bles

WHY Go to the expense of a 
second used car

WHEN You can drive a brand 
naw Vespa for *3.00 
down and ( 1 30 per 
week, and get up to 
133 m.p.g.

Transmission guaranteed fur 
life.

LEWIS SALES 4 SERVICE 
2317 Country Club Road 

322-7928

'62 Buick LeSahre 4 Dr. V-8, 
RAH. Auto. Ph. 666-3713.

37. Bonin • Motors

Gateway To The waterway 
Robson Sporting Goods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
#04-0-0 E. 1st. Ph. PA 2-3061

12' Fishing boat, motor 4  
trlr. Deck 4  controls. *223. 
Ph. 322-7773.

89. Trailers • Cnbanaa
APACHE Camp Trailers. New 

4 Used. 322-3467.

1033 AU aluminum Prairie 
Schooner, added room. A-l 
rood. Must sell. Part down, 
make offer. Ph. 322-6266,

Htrald Ada. Be sure your 
business la represented with 
attractive advertisements.

Apache Camping Trailers 
Cecil Sellers — 668-4618 
Clark St., Enterprise

WILL TRADE Furniture and 
equity In nice 2 BR house, 
corner W. 23th St. and Club 
Rd. for late model Mobile 
Home.

HOLLER'S
20th (b in w D h A W u j.

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
57 Cevrolet C J A
Blecayne 4-door, • cylinder, stand*
■rd trana., healer, Hperlnt . . . m5
61 Chevrolet Cll
It rook wood Station Wagon, 8 ryl- 
Inder, standard transmission, ken- | 095
61 Chevrolet Pickup $ 1
Half-ton, automatic transmission. iJ245
60 Cadillac 62 Series
4-door sedan, V-8 engine, auto- ^  ■ 
malic trnns., power steering 4  E 
brakre, radio 4  heater. S p ecia l.. .  ■995

1595
$3295
1495
*2095
*3495

63 Corvair Pickup
4 opeed transmlesion, ha*tar.

61 Cadillac Coupe
PeVlllr. Auto, transmission, power 
•trrring A brakes, radio 4  heater.

62 Corvair 05
4-speed transmission, htator.

62 Olds Cutlass Coupe
V-8, auto, transmission, power 
steering, radio 4  heater.

63 Olds Super 88
4-door haidtopi V-8. ante, trans
mission, power eteerlng A  brakes, 
radio 4  heater,

60 Olds 88 Coupe * « « % * * ■ ■
V-8 engine, auto, transmission, 3 1  j Q C  
power steering 4  brakes, radio 4

60 Olds 88 4-Door
V-H engine, auto, transmission, 
powrr brake*, radio 4  heater,

62 Olds Starfire
Auto, transmission, power 
4  brakes, power windows, 
heater, >lr conditioned.

62 Olds 88 4-Door
V-8, auto. transmlMlon, power 
■toering 4  brakes, radio, boater, sir
conditioned,

62 Comet Custom
l-door, 8 cylinder, auto, transmis
sion. radio 4  hsktsr.

62 Chevrolet Impala
HUPEH HI'OHTH COUPE. V-8 an- 
line, auto, transmission, power 
■leering, radio 4  heater.

63 Olds Starfire
HPORTR COUPE, V.| engine, ante, 
transmission, power steering 4  
brakre, radio 4  heeler, elf condi-

1295 
3$  *2895 

*2495 
*1695 
*2295

*3495
Open Friday Night 4  Saturday Afternoons

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. A Palnitto 
2507 Part Dr.

Ph. 322-4231 
Ph. S3S4M1



• Obey traffic and road sign*. They art for your protection!
• Keep your car in pood mechanical shape. Maintenance paya!
• Never drive when bekm-par, over-tired, not alert.
• On vacation-tripe, rest —  stretch oat every 2 hours.
• Anticipate, be on fuard for other driven* wrong move*.
• Keep both hands on the wheel, eyea falthfuly on the road.
• Keep within the posted speed-limit. Remember, speed kills!
• Observe the MGolden Rule.** Treat the other suy like yourself!
• Be especially watchful for youngsters darting Into traffic.
• Never think yon are "special." Taking chances is kid-stuff!

• The license to drive Is a privilege, not a right. Honor it.
• Set a good example to your children and other young people.
• Install and use approved safety equipment at all times.
• Start your trip in plenty of time to avoid the big rush!
• Signal to other drivers, give them ample time to act*
• Remember, hand-signals give you a double margin of safety I
• Carry emergency warning flares and lishting equipment.
• Heed the tips of organizations such as National Safety Council, Ameri

can Automobile Association and Insurance Companies.
• Plan to enjoy driving for a long, long time. Drive safely.

AND WITH COURTESY
‘Can’t happen to you Don't you believe it! The next highway 

statistic may be you. It is estimated that this year over 49,000 

persons will be killed or maimed from motor accidents in the 

United States. You and I and other citizens will pay billions of 

dollars in toll for this sacrifice. Do your part in preventing this 

slaughter. Remember these basic rules for highway safety:

TAKE IT EASY, 
YOU MAY BE

DRIVE

FRIEND
NEXT!
SAFELY

)

I

)
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING C IV IC  M INDED  BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL FIRMS

Ford -  Falcon • Thunderbird « Mustang 
Ford Trucks

Strickland - Morrison
Incorporated 

303 E. First St.
322-1481

Safa Driving Begins With 
Safe Tires

Howe Tire Shop
Headquarters For U. 8. Royal Tires 

With CVC
Call__
322-0872 For 24-Hour Road Service 
420 8. French Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Pteecreet Shopping Center

Accident Free Drivers who qualify! 
Are you getting full credit 

for your good driving record?
Check with

Ball—Blair Insurance 
Agency

Phone 822-5641 218 S. Park Ave.

24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Radio Dispatched

Niblack Funeral Home
Serving All of South Seminole County

Ph. 838-4000
Hwy. IT-92 Casselberry, Fla.

Chevrolet • Corvalr - Cadillac 
Oldamoblle

HOLLER 
Motor Soles Co.

2nd and Palmetto 
322-0711

Bar and Package

George's Tavern

1011 French Ave.

*Quallty Lumber For Every Need"

Gator Lumber &
ACE Hardware

Doors and Windows • Palate 
Cash and Carry 
Prompt Delivery

322-7121 700 8. French Ave.

RATLIFF’S BODY SHOP

Jerry Hensley, Mgr.

Coa^dete Wreck RebeMlaf 

118 8. Myrtle Ave. Phene 222-8844

RON-SUN
CHKY8LKB -  PLYMOUTH, INC.

.mnkw PLYMOUTH •ITOr1’
• Factory Besieged — Dslirend la fester*

RON-SUN
CHKYILU • PLYMOUTH. DIG.

It* R. Pint 8L Ph. ID -4441

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES

DANGER

')

i)

i)

8

#

«
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Enjoy The Fourth, B ut---
l .

Tomorrow Is the Fourth of July__
a time when patriotic Americans cel- 
ebrate another anniversary of the 
Declaration of Independence.

Since that time, however, careless
ness on the part of celebrants hnve 
cost thousands of times more lives 
than the war which followed the is
suance of that document.

Here in Sanford and Seminole 
County the sale and use of fireworks 
has been outlawed, according to Po
lice Chief Roy G. Williams and Sher
iff  J. L. Hobby, But swimming and 
other water sports are perfectly leg
al — as they should be.

There’s not an ounce of harm in 
swimming and participating in other 
water activities such as boating, ski
ing, surfing and the like — as long 
as they are done with care.

This is no attempt on the part of 
The Herald's editorial writers to fill 
up space with an Independence Day 
piece about water safety.

Two years ago at this time the en
tire county was shocked when seven 
persons drowned —  five of them ns

the result of an overloaded boat dur
ing a church picnic.

Chief Williams and Sheriff Hobby 
want everyone to have a good time 
celebrating the Fourth. Not only do 
they want the people, however, to be 
careful at the lakes and beaches and 
other picnic areas, but they also call 
for careful driving to and from the 
holiday activities.

The only difference between a wa
ter sport casualty and a traffic cas
ualty is found on the statistical 
chart. One fatality is as dead as an
other.

Enjoy the Fourth as if you planned 
to be around on the fifth,

Thought For Today
And you will know the truth, and 

the truth will make you free.—John 
8:32.

• • •
God offers to every mind its choice 

between truth nnd repose. Take 
which you please—you enn never 
have both.— Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Switch Due In Detergents
Housewives will not be aware of 

any change, but within n matter of 
months they will begin switching 
from ABS to LAS.

In other words, they will begin us
ing a different kind of detergent in 
their sinks nnd washing mnehines, 
one with the same cleaning power ns 
before but which won't cause the 
foaming in somo surface waters that 
has brought so much criticism 
against supersensitivo detergent 
manufacturers.

For housewives who happen to 
have a degree in chemistry, it menns 
that the fnmiliar alkyl benzene sul
fonates (ABS) with brnnched-chain 
hydrocarbons will be supplanted by 
the sodium Balt o f alkyl aryl sulfon
ate in which the alkyl group in the 
molecule is strung out in linear fash
ion (LAS),

It seems that it iH the "kinks”  in 
the hydrocarbon molecules thnt make 
ordinary detergents so resistant to

biological breaking down. Straight
ening out the kinks produces a 
"soft," degradable detergent thnt is 
much more pnlatnble to bacteria, 
without whose help man would soon 
be choked in his own wastes,

After more than n decade of re
search, the voluntary, industry-wide, 
multimillion-dolinr conversion pro
gram is expected to be completed by 
the end of 19G5.

Though detergent foaming is only 
one small, nnd essentially harmless, 
factor in the nation's water pollution 
problem, it is by far the most visible. 
The more serious matters of pollution 
remain to be solved—such as indus
trial wastes nnd simply keeping up 
with the ordinary by-products of our 
burgeoning cities.

Now that the foam is going to dis
appear, it is to be hoped thnt the rest 
of the pollution problem will not be
come n matter of out of sight, out 
of mind.

STORYTHST H SS N O  ENDING

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
CASE T-<11: Milo G.. aged 

S3, has just been elected pret- 
WSH of his Service Men’s 
dub?

"Dr. Crane," he confessed, 
"I  am a very ihy person. And 
!  never had any courses in 
public speaking.

"Maybe a good Dale Carn
egie course would have been 
my salvation, but I never took 
one,

“ Yet I must start presiding 
at our very next meeting. Put 
I get the shakes cverytlme 1 
look at that microphone at the 
■peaker'i table.

"Can you give me a few

psychological pointers to tide 
me over the first few meet 
meetings?"

Many orators also have had 
"mike friRhl" the first time 
they ever spoke over the radio.

So don't let this disturb you 
unduly. Just ehrug your 
shoulders and whisper to 
yourself:

"Far better orators than 1 
am, have also suffered from 
stage fright."

For that is quite true. In 
fact, tho greatest orator 1 
have heard in my lifetime was 
William Jennings Bryan.

And he once said that if he

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springs 
Mrs. Julia Ilartos 

838-1318

Geneva
Mrs. Jos. E. Mathleui 

340-4824
Bear Lake-Forest City 

Mrs. Maryann Miles 
838-3678

Lake 31 try 
Mrs. Francee Wester 

322-6210
Casselberry

Mrs- Jane Casselberry 
838-5046

Lake Monro* 
Mrs. H. L. Johnson 

322-4722
Chuluota

Mrs. Joan Magi* 
363-3743

Long wood 
Sirs. Donna Kate* 

838-3317
DeBary

Mrs. Adam Muller 
668-4410

North Orlando 
Mrs. Doris Dean 

322-1980
Deltona

Mrs. Mildred Haney 
668-3631

Osteen
Mr*. Clnrence Snyder 

322-4841
Enterprise

Miss Helen Snodgrass 
668-0133

OTiedo
Mr*. Evelyn Lundy 

363-3616
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TfFtrutinsa

ccaavtl his speaking during the 
aummer, ho felt a return of 
stage fright when he started 
out lecturing in the autumn.

Yet he was the pro of all 
oratorical pros!

Another fault of beginners 
is to stoop over and put their 
mouth within an Inch of tho 
mike. Don’t!

Never hide your mouth and 
tho lower part of your face 
behind the mlcrophonct

For Lite audience depcoda to 
a moderate degree on lip- 
readings, even though they are 
not deaf, so let them see your 
entire face.

The operator of the loud 
speaker system can easily 
turn up the power, even U 
you stand a foot or two away 
from the mike.

So push the mike down at 
least S inches below your 
chin, to let the audience see 
your face. Then forget It and 
keep your cyea on the aud 
icnce.

In rate a microphone ia not 
available, (each yourself to 
talk LOUDLY.

And I mean LOUDLY, for 
the average novice thtnki he 
is shouting when tie talks in 
church or any other auditor 
ium, yet be may hardly be 
audible even six rows back!

For a big hall absorbs and 
dimpens your voice. Besides, 
if you have never done any 
public ipeaking before, you 
are accustomed only to a liv
ing room audience.

So if you double the power 
you normally employ at home 
you may think you are about' 
lng; yet your choice dwindles 
away before it gets 20 feet out 
front!

If possible, test the aud! 
torium in advance. Speak in it 
while it Is"empty and station 
your wife or a friend at the 
back. Then find out the volume 
needed for her to hear without 
cupping her hand behind her 
ear.

Even then beware, for a 
filled hall will dampen your 
voice far more than the empty 
auditorium, so always speak 
loudly enough for those in 
the rear pews to hear.

Use a word outline. Glance 
at it to be sure you cover all 
business items required. And 
if you make even a 3-minute 
talk yourself, employ the nar 
rative formula.

So send for my booklet 
"Eurefire Public Speaking 
Formula,"  enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
20c.

Dick West’s

Bruce Biossat— Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA)  —

tinny liberal-minded lawyers 
usually receptive to ground
breaking decision* of the Su
premo Court are troubled at 
its newest sweeping ^appor
tionment ruling.

Tho capital's legal frntern- 
ity js buzzing with puzzled 
comments over the court's 
Juno IK decision thnt both 
bouses of the various state 
legislatures must ho appor
tioned strictly according to 
population factors.

It won predictable thnt con
servative constitutional ex
perts wuuld disapprove the 
edict, since many hold with 
retired Justice Felix Frank
furter that slate legislative 
reup|H>rtiuimient is n thicket 
the high court should huvu a- 
voided.

Surprising, however, are the 
strong indication* of concern 
among those who generally 
applaud almost any court ad
vance into new fields.

One lawyer in this cate
gory says:

"There is a monumental 
quality of self-assurance a- 
bout tills decision which I 
find disturbing. It bears little 
relation to tiie Constitution 
or to the history of tha Uni
ted States."

This attorney says the Su
preme Court evidently has 
been "beguiled by the kin
dergarten formula of "one 
man, one vote." lie sees this 
approach as “ simple-minded" 
when set against the com
plexities of ■ varied, dynam
ic America in the lDCOs.

In his view, good sense re
quires taking account not on
ly of population but of geo
graphic factors, historic boun
daries and economic differ
ence! in the 50 states.

A prominent Ivy League 
professor o f  constitutional 
law, again a man generally 
in support of liberal court 
trends, joins the muny in 
Washington who think ths 
court went too far In its new
est ruling*. Says till* expert:

"1 have never seen why 
both houses o f a legislature 
must be apportioned accord
ing to population alone. I am 
not satisfied that the 14th 
Amendment In Its equal pro
tection clause requires such 
absolute equalitarianiitu."

He believes the requirement 
of equality may be served well 
enough if just one house 
founds its apportionment on 
population.

In the professor’s opinion, 
there is something to ha said 
for a system which "fraction- 
ales" political power among 
various categories, rather 
than concentratci It in the

In.ml* of thoso who run mus
ter the most numbers. He- 
member, this is u cuurt liber
al speaking.

What ninny lawyers find 
troubling Is wlinl they regard 
ns n developing tendency of 
thn Supreme Court to hand 
down tleelsitmn thnt upptunch 
"desired ends" hut offer In
sufficient reasons to he per
suasive, either with judges 
anil lawyers or with ordinary 
citizens.

Effective persuasion I s 
widely sren us it vital ingre
dient In tha high court's im
portant function of settling 
major controversies which 
might tlirculcn a crisis in the 
nation's life.

Obviously, numerous consti
tutional liberals do not share 
the worry so many now are 
expressing over the 11014 re- 
apportionment ruling.

Some of these liberals feel 
that the stir over the decision 
Is the inevitable accompani
ment of a ground-brt'ukiiig

Sister's Flight 
‘Painful/ Says 
Castro

HAVANA (UP1) — Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro said 
Wednesday night the defection 
of his sister. Juana, to Mex
ico was “ very bitter and pro
foundly painful" to him.

It was Castro'f first com
ment on his sister's flight 
from the Island which she de
scribed as "an immense pri
son."

At a reception In the Cana 
disn Embassy, Csstro said 
Miss Castro's charges against 
the Cuban government were 
"edited in the United States 
Embassy In Mexico."

"They contain all the in
famy which imperialism has 
conceived against the Cuban 
revolution," Castro said in a 
written statement.

Kennedy Wants 
Government Job

WASHINGTON (U PI)-A tty. 
Gen. Hubert F. Kennedy, tie- 
spite his intention of resign
ing his present post after the 
November e led ions, plans 1o 
take another government po
sition.

Kennedy, who returned here 
Wednesday night after a one 
week visit to West Germany 
and Poland, told a news con
ference in New York that he 
still had not accepted a speci
fic job.

"I Just don't know what I'ni 
going to do," he said.

process, that the court Is 
bound lu outrage many — 
sometime!* even itune o f itn 
ardent friends —  when it de
velops new concepts.

Says one of the "undistur
bed’ ’ : "No mutter which way 
thn rntirt rule* In so import 
unt n ease, it is subject to 
criticism. Of course, Ibis lul
ls Jarring ft> ninny poo. 
pie. lint time will tuku care 
of that."

The Lighter Side
United Tress InternstlonsI

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
If you hnve any urchlna in 
the doll-playing or bike-rid
ing age bracket, beware: 
There ia «  conspiracy afoot 
to undemiine both your aol- 
vency and your sanity,

I stumbled upon the plot 
one evening this week when I 
dropped in on an exhibit of 
1004 Christmas toys that Mat
tel, Inc, wn» previewing for 
dealers in this area.

Ihe things I saw and hear! 
that night ntnde my blood run 
cold. They’re ganging up on 
us, fellow parents, and there's 
no place to hide.

Let us assume, to snatch a 
figure out o f thin air, that 
you have a young daughter 
who is costing you 1100,000 a 
year for clothing. If your 
daughter is anything like 
tninr. the money is allocated 
as follows: $40,000 for her 
nnd $00,000 for her barbie 
dolls.

But ere another Yuletide 
rolls around that ratio, I fear, 
no longer will prevail. Next 
year’s clothing budget likely 
will be something on tho or
der of $10,000 for your 
daughter and $85,000 for Bar
bie.

Yea, friends, the Mattel 
people are bringing out an 
entire new Wardrobe fur Bnr- 
bio ami her friend*. Shoes, 
dresses, hats, fur*, wigs, ac
cessories. The works,

Also a new line of Barbie 
furniture with a new and 
larger "dream home" to put 
it in. Plus six travel outfits. 
Plus six "little theater" cos
tumes. And that isn’t all.

Barbie now has a little sis
ter named Skipper, who has 
a complete wardrobe of her 
own. Disaster impends unless 
you can persuade y o u r  
daughter to open a nudist col
ony.

The plot against parents nf 
young boys is even more di
abolical. Many toy stores this 
Chrlitmni will feature a new 
line of bicycles and tricycles 
called "V-R-r-o-o-ml"

These vehicles are equip
ped with a device thst ap
proximates the rear of a real 
motor. It endows even pre
school children with some of 
the obnoxious qualities of hot- 
rodders.

For those too young for tri
cycles, there are toys truck* 
with "V-Hrooml" Brings tho 
sound of the Indianapolis 
Speedway right Into the home.

And, worst of all, the de
vices will he availnblo separ
ately for installation on old 
hlkea and trikes.

I wish I could toy there 
was some way to keep your 
kids front finding out about 
these things. Apparently there 
isn’t. The conspirators arc 
employing tho "saturation** 
technique to reach them.

Every Saturday morning 
for 13 weeks before Christ
mas, Burble and "V-Uroonil"

commercials will ha shown 
simultaneously on all thres 
television networks. If that 
doesn’t brainwash them, noth
ing will.

Letters
Editor, Herald:
We would like to express 

our appreciation to you and 
your associate editor, Julian 
Stenstrom, for showing and 
explaining to us the operation 
of publishing a newspaper. 
We all enjoyed it very much, 

The Junior High Bible 
School Class of ths Cas

selberry Methodist Church 
Editors note: The pieasura 

was our*. We enjoyed har
ing ymir fine group tour 

our plant.

Editor, Herald::
Gentlemen:
On b«half of ths Kiwanls 

Club of Sanford, 1*4 me taka 
this opportunity to express 
our appreciation for approxi
mately 120 square Inches o f 
news spare the Sanford Her
ald gave us on our recant 
Father-Son Luncheon,

The qunlity of ths pictures 
was excellent and ths cap
tions and news were accurate 
In every detail. Thanka for • 
Job well donel

Kiwanls Club o f Sanford 
J. F. Darby, President

Phil Newsom Says

Mexico’s Economy Grows

NLRB Rule Bars 
Discrimination

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Thc 
National 1. ah o r  Relations 
Board shattered precedent to
day by ruling that a union 
practicing racial discrimina
tion ii guilty of unfair labor 
practices under federal law.

Tho board, applying ono of 
its strongest sanctions, revok
ed the certification of tho of
fending union and ordered it 
to sign an anti diicriinination 
pledge governing future be
havior.

This landmark rilling came 
In a case involving Hughci 
T o o l  Company’s plant at 
Houston, Tex., ami Locals 1 
ami 2 of the Independent Me- 
lal Workers Union. The union 
is not affiliated with the AFL- 
CIO.

H upheld by the courts in 
the expected appeal, the deci-i 
sion could open the door to 
filing with the NLHU of many 
more complaints of racial dis
crimination by uniona. One o f
ficial laid the agency might 
become a ' ‘little FEPC."

This Is Where 
He Come In

LONDON (UPI) — Prime 
Minister Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home, who repounced his 
peerage to trerome premier, 
celebrated hi a (It it birthday 
today with plans lo see a play 
about a man who renounced 
his itcerago to become pre
mier.

Tlie ptuy was written by his 
young brother, William.

fly PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

Mo»t frequently remarked, 
about Mexican presidential 
candidate Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
Is that he Is running at if he 
might possibly lose.

The facts are that as of 
the moment last November 
when the Institutional Revo
lutionary party tapped him 
to succeed President Adolfo 
lopex Mateos, his election
was it* mi m l .

The P.R.I, has not lost an 
election in more than 30 
yenra nnd has no opposition 
worthy of the name.

With nn estimated 80 to 011 
per cent of the votes already 
in his pocket, Dint Ordaz for 
weeks has spent 14 hour* e 
■lay on the campaign trail, 
beneath neon signs emblazon
ing his nnme, past roadside 
tioiilder* on which his rnnill- 
dacy la scrawled, laying 
wreaths, making speeches, 
driving through ahowers of 
confetti to the din of explod
ing firecrackers and the flush 
of skyrockets.

Under the rule o f the 
P.R.I., Mexico’s has been call
ed a guided democracy an l 
the party itself a benevolent 
autocracy.

Whatever term may be ap
plied to the party, complac
ency la not one nf them,

Refore It million Mexican* 
cast halluta this coming Sun
day, It i* expected that the 
52-ycar-old Dlax Orilax will 
have exposed himself to half 
of them.

For it also Is a tenet of the 
P.R.I. that only by mingling 
with the people can their 
candidate know their prob
lems.

Mexican* are fond of re
garding theinielvra as still in 
a revolutionary state, although 
the revolution to which they 
refer occurred in 1011. And 
the P.R.I. itself now Is more

Orthopedic
MATTRESS

TWIN OH FULL SIZE

PRICED FOR 
YEAR S AT  

79.50 *4950

Matching Uox Spring At Same Low Price

Echols
BEDDING CO.
11» Magnolia A r t . Kaaford 

922-6321

Intent upon building Institu
tions than ravulutluns.

Tha P.R.I. d r a w s  its 
strength from aonie 3.5 mil
lion peasants who have bene- 
fitted from laud reform, from 
white collar workera and la
bor, the whole covering a 
wide spectrum of political 
opinion.

Ill polit-lee generally are 
middle-road.

Mexico's economy luii been 
described ns the fastest . 
moving in the Western Hem
isphere.

From tha summer o f 10(12 
to September, 1003, Us gross 
national product Increased by 
4.8 per cent, its agricultural 
production by mora than 5 per 
cent and Its manufacturing by 
more than d per cent. Its gold 
reserves hail Increased to $510 
million, nn all-time high.

U.S. business has a billion 
dollar* invested there.

Under the Lopes Mateos 
regime, 30 million acres of 
land hnvo been distributed to 
previously landless compel- 
Inns.

Industrially, the country in 
on the verge of full-scale au
tomobile and truck production

nnd expects within 10 years 
to rvnrh an annual produc
tion of more than half a mil
lion vehicles annually. H it 
new imluetry ia expected to 
generate 15,000 new Jobe and 
to Infuee another $400 mil
lion Into the economy.

Mexico lute problems. It It 
running out o f land to give 
tha more than two million 
pcaennta etiil landless. In
creased education brings mors 
awareness of the disparity be
tween rieh ami poor. But it 
Is a country on tha move and 
Dins Ordax is insurance o f 
continued good relations with 
the United States.

GIOKBi ITIIM T P raenH -l 
N eeH M I

seS E S b .

'^ tfgeorgo  stu a ri

Remember
theme

of your vacation 
trip last summrrf

Why Not Enjoy An Air- 
Conditioned Car This Summer?

Cool Comfort All Summer Long I

$265°°
Wo Will Air Condition 
Moot Popular American 
Cara. Prices Start 
AS LOW AS INSTALLED 

• Price Does Not Include Bairs Tax.

W E  SERVICE &  REPAIR  
A LL AU TO  A IR  CONDITIONERS

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED  

•  SERVICE DEPARTM ENT
308 E. First St. Opan • Days A Week
Ph. 322-1481 W. Park Ml 4-8911
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Horoscope 
Forecast

U T T R O tT . Jt'LY 4. |Mi 
eKRSII.lL TENDENCIES, i ,  

aaaeoallr g'vid 4a7  ’•» be 
dir let la ottiUg whot — J 
want and wll«h will help >01| 
to brlfiR • holt drtastiuer*i 
•sd eordttloa* that win id. 
roaco >er to a«w .jo-yea* 
TMsR through 1ST p.-oVem, 
to tholr l«flc*J so-tlM  t : i  tk i 
• M irltr .

IRIKd (March *! m  x t „ .  
I l l —  D locue# 0 1111  now f r i .n l .  
w no to. or tout ambition, mar 
bo and thay very likely * 11! bo 
abla to ape* b o w  door. v.  
Bo H on . e«RM«:t Tax- 4, , .  
tmr to t r f . t r  * u s  »oa
tnaieo It yo-oroolf.

T i t  at • (April to to M.r 
SOI— An/ dvtc or nv rotary 
affairo p*-?tj!'»riy y -jr  
.s ta ll  bo a'<o'r bondl.f t * : .y. 
Onto OTtrrtSinR i ta orti*
SIR-ttOO* *1*1 tOWOO . . .  jj 
paotlblo A pro . o t  lattrltlO. >.
bo (eialaol in.

GEMINI /May It tn J . . ,  j ;> 
—-By llttlnR on torr.o now . - j 
soro modoro woy „ f oyer.l- 
s t  !a th* fat'jto. yvo !~pr, , ,  

oioftclatoo fotorobly no*-. 
A R r .o  on mattor > of rsMrr.
Tatar* eaa bo tstr .it sjty 
oa.rooof i!

m oor  m il.n n r.R  (Juno :i  
to Jail  I I I— An o .r ly  »-«rt «t 
your rogula* doll*. pun tbont 
quickly boBlnl y-q Mho .  
br.oto Othoro will f  «d!y lost 
a helping bond. Aooopt oil oad 
.Sow proper otnoint of g-wt. 
tad*

LEO (July It to Aug-.oi til 
— Ton h*v* filo taloct. that 
ah'JtiM o«w bo put to w - rk t.  
larro.to both Istooo tn-1 hap. 
plno.o Rchefnl* your tlmt 
oarlr- Order your toatt or tablo 
«a tlmo for any oponal ram i.
ttOB.

VIRGO (Autaat II to Bopt. 
orrber ID —  i:h*rml = g lltt’o 
*tfto for lovo-I oroo on In. 
rroaoo tbolr happla»o. tppra. 
Hably new Opon a sow -b .ru  
aecount. If aooo.oory I t .  
ronrotlso word# of# ufflyont 
If you mutt ooenomlto 
facto bar IS)— Tau boat to t.Vt 
th# iBltlatlro Is coatisttti* 
othoro If you w .st to «ot rig’.:t 
rooultt now Bo ouro that you 
rot any wrtttta roporto >ta. 
plotod aarly. Mako thli a fruit, 
ful day tad ovomrg.

LIltH 1 (Roptosr.bon St to 
October ID —  Too h.v# to f.k* 
tho iB'.ttatlvo In centactlr.g 
othoro If you want to g-l right 
rooultt new. Bo auro that yra 
got any writtan roporto octn. 
plotod oar!y. Mako tbto a fruit* 
ful day and ovonlng 

• ro n r io  toctobor si to v«. 
rombor I D —  Tau can o.aily 
torn mora monoy If you put 
•thor taltsta you pootoot to 
work. Contact tho rtRht poap’.o. 
Ha»o rnoro thought for wo!, 
faro at vosorablo aldoro oad 
family and oucewaa lacroaooo 

• K .IT T lR It l  tS'oyombor :l  
to December ID — Ruling pla. 
not can mako you very dyna. 
mic today an ! you havo a * « i .  
dortul tlmo with frlond. Got 
thoio taloctt to work Dra't ba 
fattorod by compllcatod thing..

CAPRICORN (Docombor SS 
to January JO)— Koop aa oagla 
oyo out for tho.o who would 
purloin what rightfully holoaco 
to you. Halp good frlond. who 
havo ooomlngly Isourtr.ountablo 
problomo. Show dovottes

AQl’ ARICI (January It t« 
Pabruary III —  Thora art 
cortain ledtaddualo who raa 
Rlvo you tho truo plcturo u>n» 
corning any punHng ottuotfca. 
Contact thorn, oarly. Gottlrg 
about ooolalty wldono your Is* 
toatt ooaitdirabSy.

PUCKS (Pobruary t< to 
March 10)—  Actively gottlrg 
Into political or public worko 
today can bring fwooitg* ao 
wall ao poroonal bon.flto D»h» 
doodle about tho kouao Got 
out oar'.y—hobnob with o«. 
doty.
i r  v o i r  rn iL O  IR rorn 
TODAY, tho groatoot oarer* 
In lift van torn! from U W e -  
In other rountrtoo <*f with r»r. 
oont o( dlfforont culture, b.ck- 
ground tnctudisg tho etudr of 
laiguoROO la tha general oouroa 
of education la wloo. aa w.ll 
at phltooophy. p.ychology, otr. 
Thlo mind It Over oooklng now 
knowlodgo. tho unknown P*nd 
to finest college psaolblO that 
to within your moanw

-TBo dtara Impel, they do 
•0 compel." h 'b ll ta t  make 

mt yonr life la largely up to 
b o i l

Rt'NDAY JILT R. IMI 
I I K S E R U  TKYDBbl ir.OI 

Even though thlo la a Rund.y 
over a holiday week-end. y*« 
havo all tone of ehinct. ta 
loam how you tan bo.t In. 
create your Income end rev*, 
nuo. Look Into very domn-to. 
earth waya la add to your pro. 
party and potato, tor* or to 
make addtUone or Improve, 
monte to your preoent holding* 
to that thor value Moot.

AKICR iMtrth II to April 
1*)— Time opoal thinking out 
tho hoot method! n.od in tbo 
pact which brought grea’ ert 
success ta wtoo. Adopt them 
again. Help dh .ro  with ad> 
too. who romo to you lor he’p.

TAl'RI'R (April !»  to May 
I d — Go gttor poroonal elm*
onthuttaolloallr. alaca tho plm. 
ott are with yau today ant to. 
night. Make plana t » r lT
oxpanalon. Ba scry actlio, 
wa.r .  amlla

GEMIRI tblay SI to Juno ID 
— Mell-ettv. can bo bondlad on 
thlo free day which will pro- 
par* you for bigger and bolter 
thlnge In tho tuturw Take 
tlmo to help tho needy, too. 
Don't turn down tome good 
friend who lo do.arvtng. either.

MOOR I'MH.Utttlb tJure : l  
to July JD— Rom* effort epent 
In backing tha got project# <>t 
good trlando can ba vary re
warding latar. They *J»o oup- 
port lo a n . Roclaltatng after 
church atrslcta bring* right 
roautta.

l.ro  (July SI ta August ID  
—  Caomplary conduct that 
•tamp* yau aa a worthwhile 
cltlian cauaa* olhara to follow 
your load Got In touch with th* 
Influential They will aupport 
any good Ida* you may ha>*
In mind

VIMGD (Auguat SI to Septem
ber *J>— Any opportunity to 

i alaow other, that you are liv
ing according to a very high 
l«val of ronariouantat ahould 
bo aodovd quickly. A new at
titude toward your work lo 
commtHdahla. Bo happy-

LIMN 1 Sept amber IS lo Oct
ober SD— Loiouro time obosld 
bo apaal la oaprooolag aaw 
laloiua Intolllgoaily now. Lat
er, bo vary detoted lo male. 
Shew that hit or hoc hapi **** 
coonoe Drat with you.

MPMPIR lUctubog IS to No
vember SI I—  Mo tiMoroatod to 
what at bar* aspect of 7«u 
Inotoad of thlaklag asrlaalvoly 
of youroalf aow. Objectivity la 
practical maoton la good. t>oa i 
Inoo jour temper

aa ra|« U)

* i
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Horoscope
Forecast

(Continuri) from Pdge IA)
R A n iT T lB IlB  (Xovombor II 

to December I D — llalplna 
t h o . .  who ara no ao fortunata 
at you to tho Moil way to 
spend port of your time fodoy 
Get vitol dutleo attended to 
first. Olvo tome attention to 
your health In p. in.

• A l ' l t l l  O ltv  ( December SI to 
January Id) — Rtnp wearing 
auch a oarloui exprootlnn and 
let your amllo ehesr other, i t  
w-oll Plan now week In toll!. 
grully and >ou can bo ter more 
aurcneoful. Plan recreation, a. 
well.

Mil t l l l l l  (January II to 
Tebruary H I— lly being hind 
to tho.o dwelling with you. 
you got vt lu.hl* morol .uppnrt 
And !ntr»i»e hirmony Mike 
AOneroto plino for th# futur* 
lt » o . i y  tn hxvo more of thlo 
world'* good.

PIBl'K* (February 10 to 
March H I— Much aludy Into 
pt llo.ophlcal and religion, a f 
fair. give, you Inilght on how
to l|va mora richly, happily 
Thtn d »b a  Into coma favorite 
h«hhy. P it*  I. available by
quiet ae.rch.

It' bill It ('Mil.II la nnllR 
TODAY, there will be otlch 
m.gnotlc quality In thlo nature 
that o th .r .  will ea.lly .poll 
your prng.ny, but you mint 
early te.eh to labor for thl. 
world ',  good., lleil  estate 
(he law, epeelailxlng In the 
handling nf property. I« fine 
her#, whether male or famala. 
(live much aplrltual and oiht- 
e.at training etrly ao that tha 
nharaettr la formed et o tender
ago

T h e  Kara Impel, they do 
not rompel,** bb k.t  you mnke 
o f  > our life le largely up In 
Y O l t

MONDAY. Jl LY d. IMI
GENERAL TENDENCIES! A 

day when elmoet everyone le 
apt In he reelle.e, titrvmu and 
to  have the poet-holiday bee- 
hla-Jeehlee, in mek* a point 
to overlook tha ndd act* of 
ntheri at wall a* ee* that you 
du nothing tn upeat or dlalurh 
anyona alee. II* aa coel, calm 
and collected ae potelbla and 
give nerve. • chanca to got 
built up.

AIIIES I March II to April 
101— llunnlng around hero anti 
there lo not wire now-, but 
keeping steady lo what you 
have otarlod will bring fine 
rtoulta. II* Inventive. Ingen
ious. Think before you apeak 
or  trouble oneue*.

TAL Ill 's  (April 10 lo  May 
SO)— Monoy anxieties van 
cauaa you to loot yuur temper, 
hut you mutt trail.# (hat by

2-Dtcn to ad Vic. of expert* In 
bualnea. and follow It.

GEMINI May II to June II 
— Whatavar holpt to Improve 
your health and magnetism 
ahould ba sought to that you 
relieve tension.. Avoid social 
affairs tonight. Thoto can be 
quite a bore or disappointing

BOON CIIII.IIHEN June IS 
to  July SD— Many small prt- 
vata affair* need quick hand
ling. but don't gat fruetratad 
over them. Do your beet and 
forget all about thani. llrlng 
a cheery word or gift lo  those 
who are .hut In.

LEO (July II to August II) 
— Have no quarrel Whatsoever 
with pale, even If you feel out 
o f  aorta and oan be demanding 
Avoid social function. In th. 
avenlng. Await a mora propi
tious time, when you will have 
Reiter roeulto.

VIRGO (Auguat IS lo Sept
ember I D — You rail thought- 
l o l l y  Irk one who ha. puwtr 
ovar your affaire. If you ar. 
not cartful. Ha sure your obli
gation* ar# discharged. Il.gu- 
lar woik should b* don* with 
great efflclencv.

LIHHb ISeplenibet IS fo 
October SI)— Make plone for 
growth and advancement care
fully, hut don I pul wheel. Into 
motion at yol. Don't give in tn 
the eons, ot ennui Carry 
through with dutleo -ouely.

tb'IUII'IO (October U  lu No
bomber I D — If you g ' l  all 
your affair* handled Intelli
gently, yuii gain (he respect 
o f  lam lly and alt!*, lie well- 
balanced Meeting ubllgalbm* 
ta tha sign of real maturity, 
respect.

BAGIITAIIII S (November 
lo  t in  euiber I D — I’olll* dl»- 
cuealuu with aaauuialee gel* 
batter result, than being de
manding or .Imply . i . l ln g  
with.*. Keep busy and keep 
your word to othtra. Avoid 
trouble.

L'AI'lllt'liMN December II to 
January So)— T* ml in own 
knitting today and avoid argu
ing with other* or being cri
tical. Don't lor* your temper 
or there con bo a big argument
• naulnc Toko thst chip off 
your shoulder.

All I A l l l l  a (Janusir (I In 
February IS)— Avoid Indivi
dual* who would couee jou  id 
spend money foolishly oh un- 
neceaeary pleasure Keep busi
ly occupied at dullleo Leaning 
beet rimo for worthwhile lun. 
rol-xatlon.

r ie l ' l l*  l February 1* to 
March SO)— You won'l help 
present situation at homo by 
being critical, forceful Look
• l i i  O b ject ive ly  tad . a l l .  In 
r.soonabl* (aahlan. Atiaudlng 
to outside duties may help tn 
clear thing, up naturally, loo.

IF l o l l !  I'll ll .ll  la Hull N 
TODAY, you will be (orluaati 
In having a moat healthy aud 
happy young individual tn your 
family whu will require much 
physical exercise and you 
should encourage sports of all 
kiad. An Ideal chart fur the
• ales person o f  real ability or 
iha prltala Investigation or the 
government worker, poller o f 
ficer, etc. Give good spiritual 
training early.

- T h e  t l a r .  Im pel, they  i 
■at rom pel.'* M hat >ou m ak e  
or y n o r  I lf *  <■ la rg v iy  »p  
b u t  I
. l a r r o l l  l l lg h te r 'a  U d l iM o e l  
>' o re ra e l lo r  y o u r . l a s  fo r  
J u ly  la  ■ • *  read  j . F o r  Jo u r  
ro p y  . r o d  y o u r b lr lh d a le  a i l  
RIAM lo  l a r r o l l  l l ig h to r  F o r v .  
r e a l .  The e a a tu rd  l le r a ld .  Moa 
■ M il. H o lly  wood 3W. C a l l lu m U .
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«| • Leads Field
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Bob 

Farrington of RJchwoud, Ohio, 
Wtdt in th« r*c« for the 19M 
driving championxhip with 132 
victorias in 9B3 atarts. accord
ing to figure! compiled by five 
Americas Harotsi Racing in- 
•titute. Billy llaugbton of 

m Olen Head, N. Y. ranked »«• 
hod wiu n wias in 366 lUrti.
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Adventist Baptist
THE SEVENTH- D AT 

ADVENT)IT CHURCH 
Oernsr Tth A Elm

SL U  H i t h m -------------tu to r
SERVICES SATURDAY—
Sabbath School ------  til*  0. m.
Worohlp Service — IIIM A. m . 
Wednesday Nltht 
Proper Service _ _  T:l# p. m. 
■We Have TMe Hope- radio 

■teases* each Sunder a. m. 
St l i t !  over WTftR at lit*  
•B pour radio dint

Alliance
•

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

1401 Park Av*. at 14th SL 
Rev. C. C. Ueee, Jr. —  Peetor 
Sunday School — . III! A  ra 
Worship Service _  11:00 a  m. 
Evening Worship —  IlOO a  *a  
A lliance Youth
Fellowship (Sun.) — 1:41 A  m. 

Proper Service —— Tilt A  ra.

Assembly Of God
PINECREST ASSEMBLY 

OP (lOU CHURCH 
Cor. ITlb and Elm

H. M. Wilder ----- :------- Pastor
Sunder School —— 0tdS a  ra. 
Mornlns Worship _  10:10 a. ra. 
Evening Worship — Till A m. 
Youth Serv. Chan.) _ 0:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Serv. (Wed.) -  I HO

►  *• ____

Baptist
FIRST ■ AFT 1ST CHURCH 

110 Park Avenue 
P, R. Chance Pastor
Mornlns Worship — OilO a  in. 
Sundar School —  "*
Mornlns Worship — 11:00 a  m. 
Training Union —  l i l j  p. m. 
Evening Worship -  Till a  m- 
Wed. Frayer dcrvlco Till A  »•

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 14th SL A Oak Ave.

•all sm ith ---------------  Pastor
Sunder School ——■ 0:40 a  m. 
Mornlns Worchlp — lliOO a  m. 
Training uunton — t i l l  A m-
Evening Service------ OiOt A  »•
Wed. Praror Servlet T:»0 p. m. 
Murtcrr Open
W T R R ------------ -------  »'*• A  m*Sunder Nits Brosdcait

WEST BIDE MISSIONARY
b a f t is t  c h u r c h  
llh  SI. *  Holtr AVC.

Paul M. Caller---------Feeler
Sundar School ------ 10:00 A m.

Morning Worship — 11:00 a  sa 
tundir
Evening Worship -  T:00 A  m . 
Wtdneednr
proper Servic e ------- ■ T:i0 a  *»•

PINECREST BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Onera Road
p u tor _____  William J. Oueea
Morales Worship . IliM  a  ro. 
Bandar Sohool — —  1:4} a  m. 
Training Union —  t i l l  P< «• 
Evening Worship T:10 a  m. 
Wed. OHIoora A Teachers 

Mooting —— .i' ' -  0:10 a  *■

ELDER SPRINOI BAPTIST 
Old Orlando RA at Hester AvA 
B. Hamilton OrlHln - .  Pastor 
Sunder Snhoel . Bids A m. 
Mornlns Worship — 11:00 a  m. 
Training Union —  Oils a  m. 
■venlng Worship — t i l l  A  sa

JORDAN M1SSIONART 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1111 W. First Street 
Sundar School _ _  lOlOS a. ra.
Morning Worship__11:00 a. m.
Bible Study (Sundar) T:4o pm. 
Evangelistic Service T:00 p. m.
Wed. Proper M eet T:00 p. m.
BUI Step h en !______ -  Paetor

A Cordial Welcome to All

OAKLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 
1111 Counlrp Club Hoad 

Sponsored bp First Baptist 
Church

Rev. R. T. Barrett _ _ _  Pastor
Bundap School___ _ li lt  a. m.
Worship Ferries — II.00 a. m. 
Training Union _ _  t : l l  p. m. 
Evening Worship _  lioo p. m, 
We A Proper Serv. _  7:10 p. m.

OSTEEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
HWT. I l l  Ph. 1J1.I11I 

Pastor — — Cheater W. Plank
Bunder School____I#:00 a. m.
Morning Service — ll:eo a  m.
Training Union---------1:10 p. m.
Evening Bervlea __ lito a  >n.
Wedneedap Meeting!:

Organisations ____ 0:te p. m.
Prayer ... ...............   7:10 p. m.
Choir ——------------   l:lo  p, m.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
100T S. Sanford Ava.
It Vernoa Fuller 

Sundar School ——  1:11 a  m. 
Morning Worship 10:00 a  m.

Church Of Christ
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

asneva
Ralph Brewer Jr. Evangetlel 
Bible reboot 1:10 a. m.
Mornlns Worship — 0:10 a  :n. 
Evening Worship — 1:10 p. ra. 
Wed. Praper Service 1:10 p. ra

FAOLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Hlghwer 10 West 

Morris Ruhr _ _ _  Evangelist 
Bible Cleat ——— 10:00 a  m.
Mornlns Worship 11:0* e. m.
Evening Worship   0:oo p. m.
Bible Cleeses Wad. -  7:10 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1111 Fork Avenue 

Bart Brown — Evangelist 
Sundar
Hlbl* Studr - __— 10:00 a. m.
Morning Warship — 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service — 0:10 p. m. 
gas "Herald at Truth1* 1 p. ra.

■under on Chenne) I 
Tueidap
Ladles Bible Claes -  10:00 a. m. 
Wedneedap
Bible C la e s______ Till p. ra.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
100 East Second Street 

■under Service A 
Sundar School 11:01 a. m. 

Subject: "Ood"
Wedneedap Service -  1:00 p. ra. 
Reading Room: III E. First. 

Weekdapei 10:10 A m. - *:10 
p. ra. Frldgp Evening: 1.10- 
1:10 A  ra

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A l l . . .  

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Oliurrh la Uir greatrit factor 
nn rarUi tor tlw liullding of Hiarac- 
ler and pmd ritimuhlp. It lia eloir- 
home of •[ilrltiiul value*. Without a 
Strong Churtli, tu-iUier rirmiKrary 
nnr civilisation ran survive. There 
era four enund leasone why every 
person eliould allrivd service* rrgu- 
lady and «ii|ij»ft the ('Imrrti. Tliry 
era: (1) For hie own sake. (3) Fur 
hie children's sake. (3) For the sake 
nf lue community end nation. (It 
Fur Uia aaka of Ilia I'hurth lleclf, 
which nerds lilt mural and material 
au|i|»rt. Plan In fu lo church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

11 I 1I 1F E  P i ! ! !
We ure proud of our freedom . . . whether it be freedom o f upcech, freedom of 

assembly (the ayes have it), freedom of the press, or freedom of religion. Of all these, 
we sing: "Let freedom ring I"

Freedom of religion is not the property of the clergy, but o f all the people. Every 
schoolboy knows that the Constitution says so. It guarantees freedom of worship . ,  * 
freedom to honor God according to one’s own conscience. It is a precious gift.

How you worship is your business I That you must worship, nh, that’s God's busi
ness! Choose the church to honor God with your fellowmnn . . .  thanking God for this 
wonderful privilege. Fur, ni often in other lands, such worship is forbidden and out
lawed. Sunday is //is  day! Make it your dayl

Copyright 1M4, Editor Advwtliing Ibrvica, lac, StmLag, Va

Church Of God
CHURCH OF OOD 
r  Sind A  Franch

H. C. Sm ith ----------------Pastor
Sundar School —— »:*l A m. 
Morning Worihlp — !!:•• A m. 
Evangellitle Barv. -  7:10 A  m- 
Tuaa. Prayer Serv. -  7:10 P- m. 
Thurv. Young People

Endeavor ............. -  T:I* p. » -

CHURCH OF OOD 
OF PROPHECY 

n o t Elm Avanua 
Rav. R. L. Strickland — Peeler 
Bundap School _ — 0:*l a. m. 
Worship Service — 10:41 a. ra. 
K • - ngallatlo Serv. —. 7:11 p. ra- 
Wedneedap:

Young People V. L  S  Serv, 
7:10 p. ra.
Blbla Training Sarv 1:00 p.m.

Congregational
CONOREQ ATIONAL 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 
Park Avenue at 14th St.

0:40 a. m. .______ Church School
10:00 a. r n ._Worship Service

7:le p. m. — Chrlatlan Touth
Mlnlatrr

Rav. Waller A. R. McPheraon, 
Paetor

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Church Street, Longwood 
Fr. Charles W. Stewart, Jr. 

Vicar
Holy Communion — 7:10 A m. 
■trvlca A Sermon — 1:00 a  ra.

HOLT CllOBS 
401 A Park Ava 

F r. Leroy D. Soper, Rector 
Holy Communion .... 7:10 a  m.
Family Service and
Hunday School ............ 1:00 A m.
Morning Prayer 

tFirat Sundar •—
Holy Communion 11:00 a  m.

Free Methodist
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner tth St and Laural Are.
Eugene Sheldon --------- Paetor

Telephone: tll-7ej( 
Sunday School — -  0:41 A m. 
Morning Worship _  10:41 a. ra 
Evening Worship _  7:0* p. ra 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p. ra

Lutheran

Sunilny Monilay Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday (Saturday
A di Acte Acte Acte Galatians Galatians Hebrew*

1:1-11 4:1-12 16:10-24 16:35-40 2:1-10 4:21-31 10:10-25

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP 
THE REDEEMER 
101 W. 11th Plae*

T h e  Church of the Lutheran 
Hour" and TV 'This la tb« 
Life"

Herbert W. Ooarei____Pastor
Bunder School ----- - 0:10 a  ra.
Worship Service — 10:10 a  ra.

OOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
3100 A Orlando Drlva 

Hwy. 11.11)
Sanford, Florida 

111-7111
Uia Rev. J. Oordon p e t r y, 

Pastor
■ under School ___  1:11 a  ra.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a  m. 
Communion—First Sunday la 

Each Month
XINDERUAUTEN AND NURS- 

BUY

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

410 Park Av*.
Rev. Robert M. Jenklne, Pastor 
Morning Worship — l:io p. m
Sunder School ------  B:4S a  m
Morning Worehlp __ 10:S| a
MTF M eeting*-----*:1« p. m'

(Intermediate, Senior) 
Evening Worehlp _  7:20 p. m

(1RACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Onors Rd., at Woodland Ave, 
Rev. John H. Htrea Jr . Paetor 
Church School _ _ „  I t: a. m 
Morning Worahlp . _  li es a  m‘ 
M Y F ----------------------- 4 :»  p. m.

CHRIST METHODIST 
CHURCH 

■unland Eatalae 
Citrus Heights 

Rev. Cherlea B. Hogg .... Paitrr
Church School____9 :eg m
Morning Worship — M:«« l  ml
MYF  l:]o p, m.
Eve. W o r ih lp ____7:Ifl p. m
Wed. Prayer Bervlce 1:10 p.m.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF THE NAZARENE 
W. 2nd SL at Maple Ava.

Paul Blchaa __________  Pastor
Sundar School ____ I ts a. m.
Morning Worahlp _  10:(| a. m.
Youth-------------------------l:Oo p. m.
Evangelistic Bervlea 1:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week

Bervlce (Wed.) _  1:01 p. m. 
Third Sundar

Slngaplratlon _ _  0:05 p. ra.

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Rev, W. L. Holcombe, Paetor 

■under
1:41 a. rn. ——_ Blbla School 

11:0S a. m. _  Morning Worship
7:04 p. ra __ Evening Service
7:00 p. m. _  Wed. Mid-Week 

Prayer Services 
7:00 p. m. _  2nd Wed. Min- 
ionary Service

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF LONOWOOD 
111 Orange Street 

Rev. E. Ruth Orent _  Paater 
Sundar School _ _ _  !0 :00  a  ra  
Morning Worahlp _  11:00 A m 
Sundar Evening _  7:10 p. m 
Wed. Bible Btudr -  7:i» p. ra 
Conquerors Meeting 

F riday----------------1:10 p. m.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBTTERIAN 

CHURCH 
■enford. Fit  

Oak Ava  A Jrd Bt.
(lrover C. Bewail Jr. Peetor 
Edgar W. Smith Jr. Assistant 

Pastor
Church Behool 1:41 a  in.
Session Meet* _ _  1:41 a  m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 e. m. £  
Pioneer Fellowship 1:00 p. ra 
Senior HI Fellowship 4:40 p.m.
Evening Worship __ 1:10 p. ra
Wed. Prayer Meet __7:01 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT 
1171 Bouth Orlendo Drlva 

Thomee H. Makln Paetor
Worahlp ___ 1:00 a. m.
Church School _ _  11:00 a  m.

THE AMERICAN OIL CO. 
Mfe ft Mrs. M. R. Strickland

■The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible-
GREGORY LUMBER 

of Sunford
HILL LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. 

Jimmy Croppa and Employees
NELSON ft CO.. INC. 

Oviedo, Florida
ROSE AND WILK’S RESTAURANT 
Rose & Wilks Bowman ft Employees

STENSTROM REALTY 
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

ART BROWN 
PEST CONTROL

ADAMS TRANSFER ft STORAGE 
Phone 822-0225

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

SANFORD WELDING ft 
FABRICATING CO.

Bill Whltly ft Employees

CHELSEA TITLE AND 
GUARANTY CO.

119 W. First, Sanford

A. DUDA ft SONS, INC. 
Slavia, Florida

EAST SIDE GARAGE 
Virgil C. Gracey ft Employees 

SR 46 ft Beardall

FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 
Robert Souloff and Employees

HARRELL ft BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

209 W. 25th St-, Sunford

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC. 
801 W. 1st. St., Sanford

HILL HARDWARE ft 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Bobby Newman and Employees

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO. 
and Staff

HORNE DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford

KIDDY’S STANDARD SERVICE 
First ft French, Sanford

KILGORE SEED COMPANY 
1400 W. 1st. St., Sanford

LEE BROTHERS
Plumbing, Heating, Air Conditioning

ZITTROWER BROS.
1400 S. Elm

OVIEDO RADIO ft ELECTRIC CO. 
Robert A. Cameron IV

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
C. L. Robinson and Staff

L. D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO.
J. M- Cameron and Staff

THE RITZ THEATRE 
Bill Lovelace and Employees

LeROY C. ROBB 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

SANFORD ATLANTIC  ̂
NATIONAL BANK 

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

and Employees

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE 
MOWER SALES AND SERVICE

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS CO. 
John Dunn and Staff

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
Companies

Irving L Pryor and Staff

PERFECTON
DAIRIES

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. 
and Staff

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO. 
and Employees

WILSON-EICHELBURGER
MORTUARY

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff

WILSON-MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wilson

CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO 
Oviedo, Florida

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY-
B i m r r

Auttooh Baptist Church, Oviedo 
Central ■•ptlet Church. 111! Oak Ave. 
ChnlgeU First Baptist Church 
ChuluoU Baptist Mission 
Sportsman's Club. Cbuluotg 
Cider Spring* Bnpllst Church,
Sl§ I (thirl n ft HdL
First Baptist Chur oh, 111 Perk Av*. 
Friendship Baptist Church nf 
Altamonte Springs 
Bb III. Altamonte Springs 
First Baptist Church of OeBnnr 
First Baptist Church st Oenevn 
First Baptist Church •( Lethe Herr 
First Bnptlct Church at Lake Monro#
First Baptist Church #f Longwood. O r .
Church S  Oreal
First Baptist Church at Ovleda
First Baptist Chunk of Ban Lando Springs
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church,
1IS1 W. llth  BL
Feres* City Baptist Church
Fountain Head Baptist Churoh, Oviedo
Lsvp Southern Baptist Mission, ChuluoU
Missions rr Baptist Church North M ,
XeterprU*
Macedonia Mlsstss Baptist Churoh 
Oak Hill RA Orteea

rains Olsrf Baptist Churoh, Ossets Uwjr,
f '

Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist Church, Ban 
Lando Hprlug* ltd., Longwood 
ML Sion Mlaelunary Uapllel, Hlpea Ave. 
New ML Cslvnrr Mlislonery Baptist 
l l « l  W. Uth SL
New Salem Primitive Baptist Church,
1100 W. Uth SL
New ML Zion lupllet Church, 1710 Pear Ava 
Oak lawn Uapllit Chapel, 1111 W. Ittb SL 
Oaleeu Hapllet church
Pinecreat Uapllel Church, 101 W. Onors ltd. 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church, Rldga lid.. 
Fern Park
Prosrtaa Missionary Baptist Churoh, Midway 
Second Shiloh Miaalonary Baptist Church, 
Nlath A Hickory
St. James Missionary Bt ptlet Church St*, 
ltd. t it  Osteen
■L Paul Mlsetonarr Usptlet Church. Ith St. 
■t. Matthews Ulietonery Baptist Church 
Canaan Heights
■L John's Missionary Bapllit Church, 
lie  "yprete SL
Temple Baptist Church, Palm Sprlnga 114, 
Altamonte Springe
Weeteld* Missionary Baptist Church.
411 B. Holly av*.
Bias Hops Baptist Church, Til Orange Av*. 

CATHOLIC
Church of Ih* Nativity, Lake Mary 
All Souls Cathoils Church, IU  Oek A vs

BL Ann'e Catholic Church. Prrshlns 
Hare, Pantry

• Hi. Mary Magdtltnt Ctlhnlle Church, Mail- 
land Avt, Altamonte Springs

CHRISTIAN
First chrlatlan Church, 1407 8. Sanford Ava, 
Congregational Chrtitlan Church,
2401 Perk Ava.
Korlhelde Chrlatlan Church, F l o r i d a  
Haven Ur, Maitland

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ, t i l l  8. Park Avt.
Church of Christ, Oeneva 
Church of ChrltL Longwood 
Churoh of Christ, Pools

CHURCH OP OOD
Church of Ood. I l l  Hickory 
Church of Oodi. 1200 S. French 
Churoh of Ood, Oviedo

■ PItCOPAL
All Solnto Episcopal Church * . Salary  
Ave., Butarprlso
Christ Rplecopal Ch-jreh, Longwood 
All Saints Episcopal, Enterprise 
Uoly Cross Xpla-opal, Park Ava. at 4l|

LUTHERAN
Church. OvsrbrookAaeentlon Lutheran 

D r, Casselberry 
Hood Shepherd United Lutbern,
2100 B. urlando Dr.
Lutheran Churoh of the Redeemer, 
lei W, llth Place
Mraatah Lutheran Church, American Legion
ltetl, 1'ralrl* Lake, Kern Perk
SL Luke* Lutheran Church, HL 420 Slavic

METHODIST
Barnett Memorial Methodist Church, K.
DeBary Ave, Enterprise
Baer Lake Methodist Churoh
Bethel A-M.E. Church. Cenean Heights
Caaaelbarry Community Methodist Church,
Hwy. 17-tl g  Plnay Bldg* Rd, Csasalberry
DaBary Community Melhodlet Cbureh W.
Highlands. DeBary
Christ Methodist Church
Sunlaad Estates
Pint Methodist Church. 411 Park Av*. 
First Methodist Church of Oviedo .
Freo Methodist Church, III W. Ith SL
flrac* Methodist Church, Oaora RA 
(Irani Chapel AMD.  Church, Oviedo 
Oekgrov* Methodist Church, Ovleda

Osteen Methodist Church 
P a o 1 a Wesleyan Methodist, RL II 
W. at Psola
Bt. James A.M E . Sanford Av*.
M. Mary's A.M.K. Church SL RL IU  Osteen 
SL Paul's Methodist C h u r c h  Osteen 
Rd. Enterprise
Hiaffurd Memorial Methedlet C h u r c h  
A DeBary

NAZARENE

F I re t Church of the Neurone, W. 
2nd at Maple
Fern Perk Church of tho Netereae,
O'Brien lid. Fern Perk
Lake Mery Church of tho Masarsno

PRESBYTERIAN
Community Preabyterlaa Church, Lake Nary 
First Presbyterian Church, Oak Ava. 
A lid SL
First Presbyterian Church, Caaaelbarry 
First Preabytarlan Church et Denary, 
E- Highland
Presbyterian Church of The Covenant 
1111 A Orlando Dr.
■L Andrew* Presbyterian Church 111! Lea
ns si Bch. Dr, Bear Lake 
Upsets Community Praabyterlna Church. 
Upsela Rd.
tvssun 1 nister Presbyterian Church, Howell 
Part; RL 111

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Forest Lake Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
Hwy. it|, Forest City
■eventh-day Adventist Church, Maitland 
Ava, Altamonte Sprlns*
Sanford Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
Seventh A Elm

OTHER CHURCHES
Allen'e A.U.E. Church, Olive A  llth  
Church of Ood In Christ, Oviedo 
Chuluot* Community Church 
Church ef Ood of Prophecy, HIT Elm Av*. 
Church *r Jesus Christ ef Latter Day 
Sslau, t in  Perk Ava.
Community Chapel, Altamonte Spring* 
Eastern Orthodea Cbnreh, SL John* Chry
sostom Chapel, Hwy. IT-II, Fern Perk 
Congrsgi. Mon Beth Israel, llth A Magaeila 

CfcBr«h nf Christ, Sciential,
IM B. lad St
£ ‘ r“  Pentecoeui church ef Leagwoed 
Jf} O*1** Holiness Church, Oak S 
RA Ostaea

•* 0*4. ITU A Elm 
4JUnnea Chureh. t i l l  A Park Ava 

Sanford Consregallen *1 Jskevnb's Wit- 
nesasA l l t l  W let sl

Salvetion Army, III E. Ind St.
Unity Churoh *X Sanford, SIS B. lot SL .

HlU

I



Sec you 
through the 
illations.

made It tafely 
Fourth. Congrat-

The Herald act up a ipeclat 
picture for Friday'* edition 
•howlng a ' youngster with a 
Flag, fireworks and all the 
trappings. You may have 
seen it. The odd part about it 
was the rffort made by 
Photographer Hill Vincent, 
lie toured s i x downtown 
stores trying to find a small 
Flag .the boy could carry 
N one of the stores, he says, 
had any. Bill finally resur
rected one he had used years 
ago.

• • •
The cooperation of Semin

ole and Orange County sher
iff's departments was graph
ically demonstrated Thursday 
night with the arrest of two 
men hauling hijacked liquor. 
Both departments, headed by 
Sheriffs J. L. Hobby and 
Dave Starr cooperated to the 
fullest in staking out the site. 
It paid off with the arrest of 
two. Sheriff Hobby says a 
third man (led.

• • •
If you were bored on the 

Fourth it was probably your 
own doing. Many, tniny ac
tivities were on tap and they 
were designed to satisfy the 
needs of virtually all age 
groups. Each was well-attend
ed.

• • •
The Sanford-Titusvllle ca

nal project got a glowing re
port in this past issue of the 
Kiplinger Florida Letter. The 
letter, printed in Washington 
and distributed to exclusive 
clientcl, told of the benefits 
the waterway will have for 
all interests in Central Flor
ida and how It'll tie In with 
the Cross State Canal, now 
under construction.

• • •
This city’s new parking lot 

filled up fast Friday and stay
ed that way throughout the 
day. Looks like It’s taking 
(told' quickly.

• • •
Your grass growing, too? 

These rains of late have 
made it spurt, ch? Well, cuts 
down on the water bill but 
mowers are getting a good 
workout.

• • •
A horticulture buff called 

us Friday to inform us thsl 
bananas "grow on plants, not 
on trees." Mighty tall plants 
—some of them get up about 
10 feet.

• • •
This ruins the song about 

the yellow bird "up high in 
bsnana tree." It doesn't 
rhyme any more.

• • •
The dictionary says that 

"there ii no exact line of de
marcation between a tree and 
a shrub. Some plant* are cap
able of assuming either habit, 
such as a ‘rose tree' or a ‘ ba
nana tree’ . . "

• • •
If our banana shrubs get 

the habit of being "trees" 
how arc you going to break 
them of It?

• • •
Fellow we know has come 

up wtlh an even more pro
gressive design for a bathing 
suit. It's backless, frontless, 
t o p l e s s  end bottomless. 
"What is i t . . .  well, it's really 
• belli** be admitted.

• • ■
The State Road Department 

estimates a reduction of 3,000 
vehicles a day on Hwy. 17-92 
when Interstate 4 is opened. 
This is about one-fourth of the 
present count of more than 
21,000 cars a day on SR 40 and 
Hwy. 17-92.

• • •
Don't forget to get your 

•yea checked with the new 
eye testing machine the Lione 
heve purchased, at the big 
Fun Fair on the Fourth of 
July.

More Than 20,000 Jam 
Longwood Celebration

“ MISS FLAME" OF 1961

Casselberry Beauty 
Named 'Miss Flame'

By Donna Estes 
Miss Bobbie Lee Watkins, 

16-ycar-oid daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Watkins 
of Casselberry, was crowned 
1901 "Miss Flame of Seminole 
County" at the conclusion of 
exciting and suspenseful two- 
hour contest finals held Sat-
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First Federal 
Pays Dividend

Dividends nt the rate of 
four and a quarter percent u 
year have returned earning* 
of aver 1320,300 for the first 
half of 1004 to savings ac
count holders of First FeJ- 
eral Saving* and Limn Assn., 
it was stated by K. C, Harper 
Sr., president. He added that 
the asaets now are reflected 
In the semi-annual statement 
at $18,523,030, an increase of 
over seven percent since Juno 
30, 1903.

There arc now over 0,000 
savings nccounts on the com
pany’s books, Harper said, 
and reported that they have 
been "rather active" since 
Jan. 1. Almost two and three 
quarters million dollars have 
been added to the savings, and 
two million dollars have been 
withdrawn, it was polnte I 
out, increasing savings to 
$10,133,119.

With an abnormally large 
number of houses on the re
possessed market, tho fa--t 
that tho loan figure from 
Jan. 1, to data ran over $1,- 
800,000 Is an Indication of op
timism and confidence in the 
area served by the HAL as
sociation, the officer said.

"Our policy dictated an ad
dition to our reserve account, 
and the statement will show 
them to he better than $ 1 ,- 
931,000," Harper commented.

Directors In addition to 
Harper are A. Edwin Shln- 
holser, J. H. Van Hoy, 8. F. 
Doudney, Jack I. Greene, Rnl>- 
ert Karns and George Touhy.

urday afternoon during I-ong- 
wood’s annual Fourth o( July 
Fiesta.

Crowned by last year's Miss 
Flame, Miss Janice Russell of 
Sanford, Miss Watkins was 
sponsored in the contest by 
the Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Department.

First runner-up was Miss 
Pat Grimiiey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Urims- 
ley of Sanford who was spon
sored by Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Second runner-up was Miss 
Vickie McArdlc, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. McArdle 
of Sanford who was sponsored 
by the Gindcrville depart
ment.

Other entries included in the 
group of seven finalists were 
Miss Charlotte Ann Sanders, 
daughter of Mrs. Frances 
Sanders of 1-ongdalc, sponsor
ed by the Florida Forestry 
Service; Miss Carla Lommler.Lvi-iOT grar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl”
Lommler of Longwood, spon
sored by the I-ongwood de
partment; Miss Cathy Butler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.
J. Butler Jr. of Sanford spon
sored by the Sanford Fire De
partment and Miss llowena 
Ralucr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Rainier of Cassel
berry, sponsored by the Cas
selberry department.

Jon Lindberg 
Sets Record

MIAMI (UPI) -  Two div
ers who set a reenrd for "un
derwater living" In the Baha
mas neared the end of almost 
four days in a decompression 
rliamber aboard the yacht 
Sea Diver here today.

17 Killed
MIAMI (UPM — Wrecks, 

fires and drowning* took at 
least 17 lives in Florida during 
the long July 4 holiday week
end. Traffic accident deaths 
continued to rise as late re
ports came in but still fell be
low predictions.

By Donna Estea
Attendance at the Longwood 

Volunteer Fire Department'* 
annual Fourth of July Fiesta 
exceeded last year's total of 
20,000 persons according to 
Chief Claude Layo. Despite 
the poor attendance Thursday 
and Friday evening due to in
clement weather the field was 
filled to capacity and both 
sidci of the highway were lin
ed with cars as far aa the eye 
could see for Saturday night's 
gigantic fireworks display.

Activity on the Fourth began 
with a parade more than a 
mile in length with an esti
mated 75 entries. The Marine 
Color Guard, followed by the 
South Seminole Summer Re
creation Rand, let the parade. 
Nine area fire departments 
participated with entries in 
the Miss Flame contest riding 
their sponsoring department's 
truck.

Presented awards and rib- 
bonds were: best decorated 
float— Scott's garage, first; 
South Seminole VFW Post 
8207, second and Casselberry 
Boy Scouts, third; best ap
pearing volunteer fire depart
ment— Casselberry, first, Lake 
Mary second and Sanford Na
val Air Station third; best de
corated automobile — Long
wood Area Chamber of Com
merce first, Carl's Grocery 
Store, second and Adams Gar
age, third;

Janice Russell, Miss Flame 
of 19G3, was named best in
dividual girl participant and 
Mlchaci Minnock, best boy 
participant. Other awards were 
given to Theresa Estes, Mrs. 
Margaret Cosby of North Or
lando and The Ladles Auxil
iary to tile Longwood Volun
teer Fire Department.

Judge* were John Reams, 
Charlie Morrison and F. J. 
Zartmann.

Approximately 73 boys took 
part in the greased pig con
test with Johnny Roberts 
catching the pig which he 
promptly sold for $5.

Valerie Scott of Longwood 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Scott, won the bicycle. 
A total of 73 donation prises 
were awarded throughout the 
day.

The IT inch portable tele- 
rard j*rizc for the 

event, was wc* ^y WlUlam 
Crump of LaW M aty

rcranfon Picks 
Dr. Eisenhower

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Gov. 
Wiiliam W. Scranton announc
ed today that Dr. Milton Eis
enhower, brother of former 
President Elsenhower, will 
nominate him for the presi
dency at the Republican Na
tional Convention.

Scranton said ex-President 
Eisenhower "knows about this 
and is equally pleased. He said 
he was delighted to bear it."

The Pennsylvania governor 
said he talked by telephone 
with the ex-president a few 
minutes before making the 
announcement to a news con
ference.

Scranton was at the start of 
his last grass roots drive in 
his "blitz" campaign to pry 
enough delegates away from 
Sen, Harry M, Goldwater to 
prevent a first-ballot victory 
for the Arizonan at the Repub
lican convention In San Fran
cisco.
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County Takes New Law In Stride
Sanford Mayor 
Happy Over 
Attitude Here

FUN ON THE FOURTH for youngsters nt Fort Mellon Park ns they 
twirled round and round on the park’s merry-go-round between forays 
for hot dogs, cold drinks, pop corn and other goodies. Hundreds of chil
dren and grown-ups too, enjoyed themselves nt the Lions Club Fun Fair, 
Saturday, keeping Lions on the run to keep up with the orders.

Man Jailed In 
'Free-For-All'

A "free-for-all" In the north 
orlnndo recreation aria short
ly before midnight Saturday, 
which witnesses say ap
parently developed over dii- 
scntlon centering around man
agement of the Little League 
in the village, resulted In ar
rest of Andrew Fcrrin, pres
ident o f the North Urlnmlo 
Homeowners Association, who 
was held overnight in county 
jail and released shortly be- 
tore noon Sund-i,. *'

A warrant for arrest on 
charges of disturbing the 
peace was sworn out before 
Justice of the Peace L. L. Cox 
of Longwood. Charges were 
made by Chuck Rowell, pres
ident of the North Orlando 
Civic Association, nfler Fcr
rin 1* reported to have knock
ed Rowell over a picnic table, 
blackened his rye ami caused 
other facial end bead abra
sions.

Deputy Sheriff W. W. 
Chandlrr was called twice to 
the acme of tho frarnt, once 
when the original fuss began 
to develop then quieted down 
after Ferrin left and some 2tl- 
30 minutes later when Ferrin 
returned and attacked Rowell.

Cox has set hearing for 2 
p. m. Wednesday,

Mexican Quake
MEXICO CITY (UPI) —An 

early morning earthquake 
shook at least 10 states in cen
tral and western Mexico today, 
tent thousands scurrying from 
hotels and residence* in night 
rlothes, rracked buildtnza and 
disrupted communications.

Academy To Rebuild Burned Structure
Forest Lake Academy offl-1 which was gutted by fire Frl- 

clala today began plans for day night. Damage ii ciUma 
rebuilding of the building | ted at $175,000.

The blaze, believed to have I 
been caused by lightning,1 

I started at 8:15 p.m. and rag-1

being
from

THIS OLD ADMINISTRATION building was ruined by fire Friday night 
when lightning hit Foreat Luke Academy. Damage la estimated at $175,- 
000 ana rebuilding plans have started. 1 (Herald Photo),

ed for hours Ix-fore 
cheeked by firemen 
throughout the area.

The building was unoccu
pied at the time. Only a few 
■tudents remain at the acad
emy during the summer to 
work at the school industries 
These students were attend
ing a meeting In Orlando.

The .administration building 
Involved in the blaze houses 
classrooms, la bora lories, offi
ces, library, book store, as
sembly hall and music studi
os.

Firemen used water from 
Hie academy's 10,000 gallon 
reserve tank and then began 
pumping water from Mirror 
Lake across tho highway. 
Many firefighter* remained 
at Hie scene until 2 a.m. and 
standby crews were on duly 
throughout Hie rest of the 
night.

According to W i l l i a m  
Fuchs, principal, the building 
•nd contents were covered by 
I n s u r a n c e .  Reconstruc
tion will begin aa quickly aa 
passible, Fuchs added, stal
ing that school will be ready 
in the fall.

Lions 4th Fun Fair 
Is Bang-Up Success

Lion’* Club President How
ard Hood today pronounced 
the,Fourth of July -Fun Fair 
"a  complete success, we soi l 
out of everything mid crowds 
were steady all day.”

Contacted e a r l y  today, 
Hood said that Lions are 
"still counting the money" and 
no report of total receipts was 
available.

County Board To 
Draff Budget

The Seminole County Board 
of Commissioners will nicst 
Ttiesduy to begin dnifting the 
1904-116 budget fur county op
erations,

Chuirmnn James P. Avery 
mild that a new system has 
been put III effect this year 
which culls for ern-li depart
ment to submit their requests 
for appropriations on a sim
ilar basis. Two nietnWs of 
tho rommision have been as
signed to each department to 
ncqiiuint themselves with the 
operations and needs of tho 
irdividnsl offices and the 
budget studies will bo based 
on these observations in con
ference with depnrlmnt heads.

"Once the budget studies 
have been completed" Avery 
declared, "tho budget will be 
held."

Thu new budget will govern 
fiscal operations in the coun
ty from Oct. 1, 1904 through 
Sept- 30. 1905.

Castro Offer To 
1). S. Reported

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Cu
ban Premier Flilel Castro lias 
offered to withdraw aid from 
Latin American revolutionar
ies if the United States wiU 
stop abetting anti-Castro ele
ments. the New York Times 
reported today.

The Times said Castro. In a 
three-day, 18 hour interview 
with correspondent Richard 
Eder in Havana, said he is 
willing to consider some Inter
national means to supervise 
such a Joint commitment al
though lie did not think this 
would be necessary.

Castro said a gesture of 
good faith "to avoid incid
ents," he would order the Cu
ban guards at the Guantanamo 
Naval Rase pulled back to a 
distance of several hundred 
yards from the fence, the 
Times said. At present they 
are stationed only 50 yards 
away.

The paper quoted Castro at 
■aying an early result of nor
malizing relation* with the 
United States would be the re
lease in Cuba of about 90 per
cent of Its political prisoners, 
which he estimated at “ some
thing under 13,000."

All proceeds of the Fun 
Fair, an annual event, go in
to the Lions Blind Fund, to 
pay for eye tests, Imy glass 
cs for needy children and con
duct the Lions glaucoma 
clinics throughout the state. 
They also underwrite and 
sponsor the eye banks.

Winner of Hie rotor tele
vision art given away at the 
Fun Fair was Kenneth 
HpauldJng of Hanford, 
v Martel Faille won the 
transistor radio and win
ners of the free one-year 
passes hi the IJjla Theater 
far two were C. M, Grang
er, Joe Davis, lllll Burns 
and Mrs. Alan Jefford of 
Hanford and Harry It, 
Moore of l.rrshurg.

Hundreds of persona enjoy
ed tlm various activities of 
the Fair, munched hot dogs, 
snow cones and popcorn, play
ed games, and steady streams 
of youngsters lined up to rido 
the ponlt-s, and the train. (The 
hoped-for merry go round 
failed to show up.)

When fireworks display be
gun, thous nnds of automo
biles, filled with watchers 
lined the Iskrfront all the way 
from Mellonvllle Ave. to 
Fruiu-li Ave., and doubto-pnek
ed on both sides of First St. 
from Mcllonville to Sanford 
Ave.

Lines formed early for ths
City Recreation Department's 
b a r b e c u e d  chicken dinner 
whirl) sold out 79(1 servings in 
a little over half an hour. 
Many were turned away with 
empty pistes.

Proceeds of the bnrbequa 
will go to the Little league 
fund to send winning teams 
to the slate tournament.

Florida Second 
In Personal 
Income Gain

TALLAHASSEE (U l'l) — 
Nevada and Florida led tho 
nation in April In gains In 
personal Income of the family 
breadwinner.

April was the latest month 
for which state*by-state fig
ures are available and figures 
released by business week in
formation services s h o w e d  
every stale shared in a 
strong, upward surge in per
sonal income.

Average increase In ths 50 
states was 0.4 per cent above 
April o f 190.1, a significant 
rise over the G.8 per cent 
year-to-year gain registered 
In March.

The April gains ranged 
from a low 2.3 per cent for 
W«*t> Virginia to a whopping 
13.9 per cent for Nevada and 
12.0 per cant for Florida.

Tho, Florida increase puts 
the f ln t  four months of thla 
year 11.1 per cent ahead of 
last year.

1

Bulletin
NEW YORK (UP!) -D on  

Dryidale of the Los An cries 
Dodgers today was named 
lo be the starting pitcher 
for the favored National 
League and Dean Chance of 
the l-o* Angeles Angels to 
start for the American I-ea- 
gue In Tuesday’s 3.Hh All- 
Star Game at Shea Stadium.

w w a ...

Admiral Dies
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Adm. Claude V. Ricketts, vice 
chief of naval operations, died 
today of a heart attack. He 
wai 56.

Fireworks Blast
DANIA (UIM) — About $700 

worth of fireworks went up in 
a mass of flaming explosions 
un a pier here Saturday night 
-Six persons were injured, 
nano seriously,

Malawi Free
HLANTYUE, Malawi (UPI) 

—The poor but proud central 
African natiun of Malawi be
came Independent from Great 
Britain at the stroke of mid 
night Sunday night.

Diaz Ordaz In
MEXICO CITY (UIM) -  

Gustave Diaz Ordaz, candi
date of the government par 
ty, appeared certain today of 
a huge majority In winning 
election as Mexico's new 
president.

Plane Crashes
WESTOVEH AFB., Mass. 

(UIM) — An Air Forco C47 
transport plane with aix per 
sons aboard swerved off i 
runway at this air base to 
day and crashed In a wooded 
area. No one was hurt.'

Fight Extradition
HOUSTON (UPI) — Mot- 

ncys for Melvin Lane Powcra 
were planning today to fight 
his extradition to Florida 
whrro he la accused of stab
bing hi* uncle, Miami bank 
millionaire Jacques Mossier.

Miss Philippines
MANILA (UIM) -  My ms 

Psnlllio, a raven-haired and 
long stemmed beauty, won 
Hie 1904 Miss Philippines ti
tle Sunday and the right to 
represent the Philippines in 
the Mist Universe contest in 
Miami Beach,

Tshombe Gets Nod
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con

go (UIM) — President Joseph 
Kasavubu today formally ask
ed Molse Tshombe, former 
secessionist leader of Katan
ga Province, to bccomo pre
mier of a transitional govern
ment for the revolt-torn Con
go.

fly Julian Slemtrom 
Th« picas of both federal 

and local authorities for a 
tolerant approach to tho civil 
rights bill signed last week 
hy President Johnson appar
ently has been heeded by cit
izens of Sanford and Scmlnoio 
County.

Mayor A. L. Wilson of San
ford conferred with other lo
cal officials this morning and 
issued this statmcnl:

"We arc extremely pleased 
that the people of Sanford 
are taking the provDioni ot 
Hie new civil right! bill in 
stride and are remaining God- 
laving a n d  la w  abiding, 
peaceful citizens.

"We have felt all along 
that our people were ot thla 
nature and we're happy that 
so far they have proved not 
only their ability but their 
wlllngneaa to adhere to what 
is now tho law of tho land," 

lie complimented both thu 
while and tho Negro comuni- 
ties for their tolerance.

Tho Sanford Police Depart
ment said this’  morning that 
there have been no incidents 
of any kind to mar the tran
quility of the city. At th« 
same time t h e  Scmlnoio 
County Sheriff's Department 
reported that there have been 
no racial dlflcultica of any 
kind called to their attention.

Chief Deputy Jninea Single
tary laid that everything thus 
far has been quiet end, fee 
added, "We trust it will f  
main that way."

Meanwhile, there have boos 
unofficial reports that various 
establishments which servu 
food and beverages have 
quietly integrated and 
out Incident. Other cstahUHl- 
menls which have huroto» 
fore served white and Negro 
citizens on a segregated basis 
and which are said to be in
tegrated now have reported 
no illinculHes.

Lightning Hits 
Twice For 
Fireman

A cruel twist of fate hit 
Georg* Reek, I-ongwood vol
unteer fireman, last Friday 
night when hla home on Grace 
Boulevard caught fire from 
lightening while he and alt 
other firemen and depart
ments in the area were at 
Forest I-itke Acudmy fighting 
tli fira there which also re
sulted from lightening,

Neighbors, rescinding with 
equipment on hand, were able 
to save the greater part o f 
Reek’s home with portable firs 
extinguishers, however, dam
ages to tho kitchen alons 
were estimated ut more than 
$ 1,000,

f te n n e u f
a l w a y s  first q uality  m
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